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1 è(r pomXise Of I active aid"' tu the

of lom IRI6in Iroland, made
Clrk Wallace on behaif of the
4*0e C&aa moant ta indicate

'~L.. ~ or merely moral influence?'
~~~~t thi question dtnie

ab It Was noteworthy that
0% lr. Wallace's defenders on

lafe ?Stîi nt were vory sure that
If1% lily *ss lent, M~r. Wallace

Ore'9ulY absitainedl from giving
%nAcstbaugh ho Might no

r Plat a% stop ta the discussion
Ilie Qev6runent from, a vory

' 5 'gPosat"0 bY -- ord ta that effect.
11"%nt " Crtains theretore, that hoe

*h4bt "ia wOr<Js an their face,

tr i*th the undoubted and
lotr %fviolent resistance freely

0% t PPper ta Mean. That be-
PýPefrs ta us thst uay of

the speakers lot ight of a very abvieus
distinction in their zeal to dofend Mr. Wal-
lace frein the threatened censure of the
Hanse, the distinction, viz., between remis
tance te an act or policy deemed unjuat and
oppressive, and resistance ta the vie vs and
wiii of the majority. as expressed in an Act
ef Parliament. The rmb ef the majority is
very far frein being a guamantee ef ideal
wisdoml or justice in legislation, but it i8 the
best systein human brains have yet been
able ta, devise for the geverninent af a free,
aelf-ruling people. It is quite conceivable
that under the sanction ot the majority, an
Administration. may ho guilty of acte of
oppression and tyranny against the mineri-
ty. In that case, when constitutionai
means have tailed, there romaine only the
sacred right of -rebellion, and brave men
wili net long hesitate ta reoart ta it rather
than submit ta continued oppression.

To takre an illustration. Reterance vas
more than once had in the course of the
debate ta the last Riel rebeliion. If, as vas
believed by many, the Hait -breede had a
real grievance, if they vote being unjumbily
and harshly treated, or if their juet dlaims
were being continuously disregarded by the
Administration, and if c metitutional means
of obtaining redrees had been faithfully
tried and bad failed, they veze juistifled on
the principle in question, bovever fooish
the course may have beeon, in seeking ri-
dress by farce et arme. It may even bo
pleadcd, seeing that the pointu for which
they contended vere cenceded by the Gav-
erniment immediately atter tho riding, that
the rebellien vas sucoesetul. But for a
minority ta tise in rebellion againat a
change in the system cf adminstration in a,
certain lacality ; a change, too, which, if it
takes place, wili have been made only ator
long discussion and as the resuit cf a Par-
liamentary election, is clearly a very differ-
ont matter. In arder ta justity it, one
muet admit either that not the majority but
the minatity sai have the right ta, legis-
laite in the given case, or that the majority,
having fully decided, in regard ta a given
course, ait retreat trom their position and
b3 guilty of bad taith ta the constituencies
which have eleoted them, ait the dictation
and threat of a minarity who do not ap-
prove of their measuros and vho c mnt.emp.
tuoaly refuse te give the oheme of the
majerity a trial and wait ta, mee whether the
special guarantees given themi againat the
wrongs they fear, prove effectuaI. Surely the
Canadian who, occupying a position of influ-
ence and responmibility whether juat vithin
or jumt without the sacred Government cir-

cie, pramises te take part ln snch a rebel.
lien as that againet the Cravn and Parlia-
ment af the Mother Country, ehould nover
again make b:)ast ef hie beyalty, and should.
be repudlated by bis loyal ameociates in the
Dominion Parliament.

.The Minister et Finance ha boon pecu-
liarly untortunate lu his teoeporary leader-
ship, mmnc the d9parture et the Premier.
Tva verse tactical. blunders than those
vhich have been msde in connectien with
the vote et censure moved in reterence ta
Mr. CJlarke WaIlace's utterance and the
French Treaty affair, are uaL e"sly imagin-
ed. In the former case hi. tatdy and amn-
bigueus declaration that those vho voted
for the motion ef censure weuld be no
friends ef the Goverument, had the effect
of campelling tve of bis own colleagues and
several members wbe are umually support-
er of the Administration, to put themeelves
in that categary. What is to be doue with
snch insubordinates romains ta ho seen,
though it is natural that their official if
nat their persenal reýlations te the acting
head muet bB of the kind called Il trained,"
for sme Lime te camle at ieast. Mr. Fost-
er'e remarke tauching the French Treaty
have left him in a stilI woree dilemma, in-
volving, sa far as can be seen, either 9,
rather humiliating retreat on hie own part,
or the vithdravai ef Sir Ciharles Tuppor
Irom the office of Highl Commlssiener, whichl
vas thought by many La have been created
mainly for him benefit. It in possible that
,iu bath these cases Mr. Foster may have
been simply carrying onit the decisions of
his celleaguea, but if s0 he le peculiarly un-
fortunate iu being cinpelled ta act a
mouthpiece under the ciruumatancos.

The slow progress that has been made
with Dr. Weiden'a Bill for the distranchise-
ment ai eoeotars guulty of accepting bribes
is adapted ta, croate unpleasant doubte in
regard ta the intense anxioty of the aver-
age member ef Parliament te put a comn-
plote stop ta the purchasiug et votes, IL is
atonisbing how many difficulties there are
found ta ho in details when aimat evory
eue approves et the principios of the Bill.
One would suppose that iL would b. cern-
paratively easy for the cexnbined viedoin
and ikill of the experlencod legialators in
the Hanse tu impreve and amend until the
objectionable and unworkable teatures voe
elianinated. It is idîs to oppose the Blill,
as sme do, on the ground that iL makes no
provision for the punimhment et the prr-
chaisor of votes, for the promoter bas expres.
sed hie wiilingness ta extend ite provisions

r
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ini that direction, if theught adviaable, and
if it b. deemed inadvisable te include the
two, classe cf effenders in the one bill, al
that is necessary is that soins momber
ahould introduce an equally stringent mess-
ure for the punisbrnent cf the bribe-givers.
If the session closes without Dr. Weldon's
Bill baving beceme law, thero vili be oui>'
toc rnucb ground for the cyni'm aneor at
the fervent aspirations for purit> c f elec-
tiens vhich se often amcend frcmn benour-
able mernbers on botb sides cf the House.

Apropos te, the foregoing is a rernark
ascribed in the Globe's report te Mr.
D'Alton McCarthy, which we have hoped
te see repudiated. He is reperted as hav-
ing said that "be thought ne one cf tbem
who had gene threugb elections and been
long in political lifo could say be had net
comrnitted acte in contravention of the
Electiens Act". Did Mr. McCartby really
makre that damaging admission 1 And did
ne eue member in alI that "benourablo"
body spring te bis feet te repudiate the soft
irnpcacbment 1 Shall the public be loft te
infer that ever>' member of that auguat as-
membi>' vas in the marne predicarnent as the
individualsi in a certain virtueus and indig-
nant crovd vbo, on a certain memorablo
occasion, vere requested to wait for the one
without sin te cast the firet atone at the
convicted culprit 1 Are vo te understand
that car law-rnakerm are without excep-
tien law-breake rs 1 It seerned bad enough
wben Mr. Jeannette was reportod as bav-
ing declared in effect that ever' rnember
beught votes, that be bimmeif bad done se,
but we conseled ourselves vith the reflec-
tien that the standard cf political. meralit>'
in certain diaf ricte- of French Canada -rast
not yet up te the normal level, and fcund
an additional argument in faveur of the
Bill in the fact that it vau needed te edu-
cato the consciences of the electers and ce-
preeentatives cf sncb districts. Mr. Jean-
nette bad, however, tbe grace te deny hav-
ing used the expression, tbough Hansard
ameme te be againet him. But nov a rnem-
ber vhose reput ation for boueur and in-
tegrit>' is ameng the very higbest in the
House makes practically the maine admis-
sien and ne notice is tairen cf it. Surel>'
there must ho nian> mombors in the Cern-
mens who eau indignant>' refuse te be in-
cluded in a Fitatoment s0 significaut and
aweeping. Can it be that the>' are lacking
in the moral courage necessar>' te rosent
and repudiate sncb a charge and to face the
musera witb which their repudiation would
be sure to be met by a certain clam of mor-
al sceptics wbo unhappil>' abound in aIl sncb
assem bliep.

"The unspeakable Turk " bas apparently
once moe breken loase from the Ieamh in
wbich ho in beld by the fear of more civi-
iized nations, snd is perpetrating outrages
Of various kinde upen Armeulan and ether
Christian& within the boaudaries cf bis rnis-
rul., Two or three veeke ince vo had

acoeunts cf outrages inflicted upon Chris-
tians by Turkimh officials. Thon carne news
that CeEarea was in the banda cf Moâlem
fanatica, vbe were rebbing and killing hua-
drcds cf Armenian citizens in the churches
and ou the streetp, and bad establimhied,
much a reign cf terrer that business was
muspended and rnost of the prorninent Ar-
menians in tbe oity thrown into prison, a
few on]>' having eocaped by the payment of
large ransorne. Later despatches tell cf
indignities p rpetrated upon Arnerican citi-
zoe, net cnly rnissipnaries but United
States officiais, vheme mails and telegrarne
are said te bave been interfered with. Re.
presentations are being made at Washing-
ton and it is likel>' that the trutb cf the
inatter will be rigorousi>' enquired into.
The Tnrk bas long beeu in Europe on suif-
erance and is tolerated tbere oni>' as the les
of two evils. But even the dread of Russia
taking bis place may not long save bim if
ho tries the patience of other nations tee
of ton or too far.

Iu bis appeintrnents te office, botb et'
home and abroad, Premident Cleveland is
rnaintaining and even surpassing bis fermer
record for indepeudence in judgmeut sud
action. Ho mouds, fer instance, as Minister
te Francs', in the persen of ex-Senator Eu-
tis, a man who is net on]>' without political
backing of tbe kind vbicb bas bitherto been
mupposed indispensable, but wbo smre yeare
ago made a strong aud outepeken attack
upen the Presideut bimef. 0f Mr. Run-
yen, vbo gees te Qerman>', aud Mr. Risie>',
vho gees te Denmark, it may ho said that
neither vas in a position te briug te bear
any poverful pelitical influence, or te dlaimi
the rewÀrd ôf, diaitinguished part>' service.
In regard te the homo civil service ho bas
disgusted man>' by bis strango innovations,
much as refusing to appoint bis ovu nephew
te a position for iwbicbho vias inflnentially
recornmended, oausing te be publisbed the
names cf all applicauts for office, intimating
that none cf these who held office during bis
fCrmer termi neod app>' fer re-appointment,
etc. It is n(t te be supposed that ail bis
appointmenta are equaliy vise, tbough most
of thoee vbom ho bas chosen for important
positions are generahi>' adrnitted te be men
of bigh character aud abilit>', but bis flrm-
nema in rofusing te reward the party Ilheel-
ors," aud in discuntenancing the "4mach-
ine " politicians in vortby of ail praise, aud
viii, in connection vitb the reforma made
b>' birneof during bis previous term, and
those inaugurated by Preeident Harrison,
go far tevards cernpieting the ernanoipatien
of the Republic frein the diegraceful tbra!-
dom te its moat aelfiîsb and unprincipled
classes in vbicb it vas se long beld as eut-
corne of the pehitical metto, IlTo the victor
the speils."

The polio>' of obstruction se ruthiesal>'
pursucd by the Opposition in the Brit.ish
Commens bas been for the timo beiug suc-
ceskfni. Wbether the delay in the second
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reading cf the Hoe-eRule Bill whioh ho5

reaulted will increase or dimilis ta
culties with which the GoerlIe t b
contend in getting the Bill thro"gl c
lower Houi.j5 remains to b. see~ -u ]itii
tainly gives the opponents of the .9i
valuable gain of mre addjtielil i

wbich, te marehal the varions ndl'0
intereats, net te say prejudices sud
whicb can be called on te etrevgtà'
bande, tbough the value of this advh"t

bas been considerably reduced bY the wl

ity of the Easter bolidays. On t 00
hand, tbe delay will net hoibe uov
compenoating advantages tO the
ment. Even had it been in1 its Powe o der

se, t bere would bave been censîd,e bdji

ger of creating ame revulsiOà i oo

had the sionder majerity been t.0*t

called on and the coture tOO "gh '. h
applied in pushing the Bill thro t
Heuse witb what rnight have 50sie

rnany, undue and undiguifled baste, 1 4

important etili, tbe delay bas d sle
Government te bring te their 04]î1 s
powerful ally in the ebape 0ofe d

vanced provisions. It is net uikel >t
the effect cf this measjure upO1l th op tbo
mind, reinforcing that prodtUcg' p<
resolution adopted in faveur « ill
ment of the members cf the gi~,o r
more tban offset any unfaVotncab' toae-

ien that may b. made evoti b>' the
17 earnest crusade cf the ~pO519 of tii0

Home-Rule. A romarkable 0 eO Piu
great change wrought in the ton. ne oid
politios; by the successive ertenio 16 0
franchise is seon in the fact th6t 6 w t
Conservative leaders are not PP o
take Up arma against snobearin

vations as those proposed ifl theb 0

Councils Bill, vhicb seeses sie wr i
the influence cf both sqluire dà tali

local pelitica te the level of tiiet
citizen@.

Dees anyoe believe thst Sir JOP

Caron would have recivd theP b

frem Mr. Rosa for the ElectionIF
for the subsidis received and in9'1b
f rom the Governrnont of wbioh $Gir b

Caren was a member 1Cali, aDy 0 of de
tbat Sir Adolphe Caron, at the t .1A4
citing and receiving the sbciý>
subac(riptiens, if, as Mr. MoCart"Y' <'
net without a good deal of rea5 Iý,»pî ,
a second $25,000 frose Mr. BO~beaé
-vas net fully cogiizant cf the~

relations betveen Mesare. Uo5 Potth
These queries seemn te us ~ u "

cf Sir Adolpe Caron"' flttei* or

to be a member cf the Doinion1eS
a nutehell. We say nothing c
doubtful peint as t. whether the s

was cr wu net personally iflts"'5 t V

curing the subsidies fer the CoiP0'>' g0j

do net believo that there iâ a ,01à4

gent member cf the House, orf ff*dV te1

ovidence, who doubte thaetho *100O

L~I
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ttOugb ver7 likely unexpreesed

44 3eele't'on between the large contribu-

-%4d ""'utrio»ns for tbe Il . E. F."
tedo CO'etii in the mind of the dener

0rý t f the value cf Sir Adlolphe
Îu">c6 in the procuring ef the

%4e;tua ,.tSir Adolphe did net fully
kOt , - 1 conuec tien and turn it te

%fe orteparty. The evil, or a sern-
t f hi t, je thatea ny politiciane

ý%y 8, It a lese heineus aflence ta
tbte. 0l mul e ut and trade in

or I Parliamentar>. influence fer
%th 5 ba tO do tbe saine thing for

~ Probably tbere were many

tbhO, With the abave conviction,
t 8 'Sr Adolphe Caron bad doue

.. -a 'hnual or unworthy of a
1%r of the Crewn, who would bave re-

L5% UIf Party allegiance rather than
idr ed tOi that effect had they believed

for e tftading in his afficial influence
be &I endl. And jet why it sbould

ll~ d digraceful te de wrang for
~44 t P'AtY than for personal gain it je

l'ln CITy'S D)ANGER.
arSbit ar

el%% raeydeed againet wbich we, in
*'t 80 any of aur city contera-

Suid iutclvn
'W,ýr400 "8tc-3lovngcitizene, pretget-

4 % noumuae aud we have a new
%Iita et Untried man in charge af the

by %rrgemsnts cf the City. Every
oe tiiat the new hea't fie

Ler quai tii the emergency. But that
i1irxS5I on nae" ordinary one, tbat it re-

t ~0u8 net te say> bereic, action in
'yit theugbtful citizens. The

1ý* t- se,POls, filtby lanes, and ether
jliSy ba Ueg a')Oiinations stili abound.

Ot % hquid contente lave tbe City
,I«efPSa%' the citizens from their

ear t esot, je a sink of pollution,

by t4 I-C'ia4t5%tI7 more fouI and nexieus
ty1, l f Sewage whihpu noi

Y~ nigbt. But worde than all,
1%sourc *f wat 'r supply liés beyond

-4 ?i. -esPool, and ail the watgr

telA ~igh a(bOugbold purpozee bai, tg
ig 4. tho> n~e large piperun
Îe_ .rugh this mss p1 fluid

tbb Qal * breathe a littie easier
t4riet SIlice we have received tbe

Peà,ehd t atthis broken pipe bas been
b>... cLele s st excludefobàtwè baig niàoat Of the eurrounding im-

llI Wieh it haý3 for muh atbe
tS belle! ite aur bornes. But how

' n e thtti jlcntinue from

1&"the As& Dr. Cainiff bas

f4t l%4,jCn k(ttr t) City papere, the
''I Y », re8h break may occur

b%1I n aj id0J long ai the water

a t be brongbt acrose the Bay, selIl .> Le
beaih XF'ta grave danger ta the

It to , doue befere saine de-

Op'elelliveand satýsfa-,tery

echeme will be decided upon and set about 1
Il It is amusing," Faye Dr. Cariniff; let us
eay rather it ie arnazing, "lhow quietly we
take ail this". The 11Queen City " of On-
tarie haa been eupposed ta have some well-
deserved reputation for enterprise anxd busi-
ness eaý;ac'tV. But if ber citizens ait down
and fold tbeir bands in the fa~e of an ever-
present danger sncb ai this; if they awaýt
tbe visitation of soine terrible calamity t3
goal themn inte act:on, wben it le ail tOO
late ta ward off tbe evil wbicb rnay corne
at auy týme aî the resuit of caues whicb it
waî aid je quitq within their power ta rai-
move ; if, wbicb is practically the saine
tbing, tbey are contqnt t: tbrow tbe les-
poneibility upon a Mayor and Council
wbich bave not bitherte risen ta the de-
mande of the occasion, let tbern at ouce re-
nounce ail dlaim to intelligence or euergy
befitting tbe turne and the couutry..

The problem sems simple enougb,
viewed apart from tbe abortive attempte
wbicb bave been made ta salve it. Here is
the City witb ite many tens of thousande
of well-to-do inhabitants. Tbere ie Lake
Ontario almoat at ite doore, witb a suffi-
ciency of pure water ta eupply balf a4d1zen
werlds like thie, ta be bad for the taking.
But, forsoetb, those w.ttera are eeparated
from us§ by a narrow brancb or harbaur
whicb tbe City bai deliberately defiled witb
ite eewage. How ta get tbe pure water
fram beyond the bal, and bow ta restore
tbe bal ta its original purity ¶ These are
the two thinge ta be done. Tbe latter
qeeme simple enougb, tbougb undoubtedly
expensive. We muet stop pouring the
eewage into the bal, and in aider ta do this
muet provide for dispasing f it tberwise.
Tbe long-talked of trunk eewer is admittedly
tbe solution of tbie braucb of the problein.
If thie be so, it becarnes a matter of absa-
lute necesîty and in sncb a case tbe ques-
tion of coet sbould not deter. That is ta
sel, the work sbould be planned and begun
witb the least possible delay and puehed ta
completion just as fast as the rneney can be
found for saving the City frein danger, dis-
grace and positive ein againet, nature and
science.

But evidently the citizens cannot wait
for pure water until tbe great sewer bas
been built and the bay bas had time ta do
its work of self-purification, witb tbe belp
cf the pawerful dredges wbicb ebould be set
te work as sean as the ice disappeare. It is
not for us ta say what plan ebould be
adopted in tbe meantirne for bringing tbe
pure water into the city, otberwise than
threugh tbe bay. Many are of opinion
tbat the echeme mentionied by Dr. Oanniff is
tbe mist feasible, that, viz., cf traneferring
tbe intake ta a point off Scarboro Heigbts,
wbere tbe water je eaid ta b. at its purest.
The City engineer could ne doubt soan per-
f tiet a plan for bringing it f rom a reserveir
an the beigbts jute the City, and estimate
the ceet. Some abject tbat a the outlet cf
tbe trunk sewer, wben built, muet be some

wbere in that direction, that seurce of
supply would be, in ite turu, befouled. A
tranefer baclr te the old spot wauld then be
in order. Or tbere mal be some better
method. That je the matter for the engi-
neers and sanitarians. Wbatever mode je
adopted, it i. certain te be expeneive. But,
as tbe anciant drarnatit taught, IlNothiug
ie etronger than necessity." And necessity
knows uatbing of ecanemy. Ratber her
law ià the truest econemy, if intelligently
aud voluntarily obeerved.

Wbat is just now needed je that tbe
public opinien af the city sbeuld be the-
rauibly -areused te eee aud face the danger.
Now, when Spring je at tbe door, is the
turne te, meve. Cauld not an assemblage cf

citizens be got together, intelligent aud
earneet aud powerful eueugh ta compel the.
(Jouncil te move, aud te give net only me-
meutuin, but ta a certain extent, direction
ta its movement 1

THE CADIAN TARIFF.

At this time when considerable discus-
sien le going on regarding the fiscal pol-
lcy of Canada, and in coinparing It with
thtx fiscal policy o! Great Britain, It Io
Weil ta go back to the time when Great
Britain adopted. a f ree trade pollcy, and
to consider the circumstaneps under which
she renouneed protective principles, and

the teaching of the apostlis of Free Trade;
and lîow the trade o! Great Britain le now
affeeted by ber fiscal policy.

Dunîng the time of the agitation fer
Free Trade by Cobden, Bright and others.
one of their s3tovk arguments wsva that ail
the world would soon be converted ta Pree
Trade by seeing the advantages and bene-
flits conferred upon the people o! Great
Britain by the operation of that system
or polticai econamy. But the civillzed na-
t;,onsf have not adopted Free Trade and
tire more they are civilized the hlgher la
the tarif!. And, lu spIteofe aIl the litera-
ture and arguments of the Cobden Club
anti the teachings o! professors of polit ical
econamy, protection la eontlnually ex-
tending Its influence. Aithough much lias
been said and written, especlally of lai..,
on both sides o! the subject, yet no one
appears to have attempted ta show why
other nations did not accept the teachings
o! Cobden and Bright, and following the
exaînple of Brîtain throw open their mar-
kets tal the world and derivë ail the ad-
vantages o! buying la the cheapest and
selling la the dearest market.

la order to understand this subjet pro-
perly. andi mark the development and ev-
olution of trade, we muet go back about
50 years to when the first railway was
started. Ail trade and commerce b.! are
that tine, hall been restricted to water
carniage, the trade o! ail countries was
niostly lirmitedl ta rivera, canuie, and the
cotet 1 iný; tire land carniage-ail products
being by hanses and waggons lu Moset
civilized countrieo wilh good roads-was
very expensive. Consequently the Interlor
trade of ail countnies was very llmlted
and their resourees remaiaed undeveloped;
the people were contented with few manu-
factured goods and those were home made
by manual labour. The doniestic trade
was muech greater la Britain lu propor-

t
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tion to other European countries from lier
greater coaet line in proportion to hier
area, a:âd trom the start bier nianufactur-
ers got during the great Coutinentai wars
together witb the gystem o., protection
which nursed bier manufacturers lu their
infancy. The developument ot steam power
placed the manulacturers e! Great Britain
at a great advantage as they were more
tully establlshed than any others. So that
wben railway building began about 1840,
the tron masters of Great Britain had the
commnand of the trade. And thug Britain
was enabled to extend bier interests ail
over tbe world by building railways not
oniy in Europe, but also ln America, Aus-
traila and the East Indies ; and the de-
velopment and the Opening ot the interior
of tbose countries, together witb the
cheapening of navigation by improvements
et marine engines, enabled BrItain to flnd
a market and purcbase products from
places whicb were before inacessible. Ail ot
wbich largeiy lncreased the trade of Brit-
ai], independent of ber Free Trade policy
Wh!chl was adopted 1842.

In Fraser's Magazine, Jan'y number,
1878, there le an article on the Commer-
cial Poilcy of Great Britain lu wbich
the foliowing stateruents are made : "We
bad net long ago two great speeches on
Free Trade, One from the Chancellor of the
Execbequer and the Other from Prof. Faw-
cett. Both speakers admit that the great
exPectations held forth as teý the conver-
sIon o! other nations to Free Trade pria-
cîples bave been lalsified.

Mr. Fawcett says we are mfucb too
prene to Overestimate the advantages 0f
Free Trade. ,Wie are told triumphantîy
that Our Imports and exports have Increas-
ed go greatly since that tIme. The Im-
mense development of raiîwuys and ef
eteaml power le forgotten, althoagh
tbey bave a great ,deal to Say as
to what 1e asuaiiy put down to
Free Trade. Another thing lost slght
e! Or kept carefully lu the back.
ground, lo that wle>n wne firet com-
menced our attenpts at Free Trade we
were In a totaily different position te that

.wnow bold. Me were then undlsputed
ÙmAsters ef the world ef Commerce, Our
inacblnery was lar superlor to that pos-
sessed by other nations, oui- workmen were
more skiiled, and we had apparently lu-
exbdustible minerai resourcee. We threw
open our markets to the world and got
ail tbe advantages that a first stant con-
fers on any enterprîse.

We here find that fvhen Brîtain ex-
Ploited rallways ail over the world, she,
about the saine timle, adopted Free l'rade.
The opening up and develepment ef the
interior of the seeveral Couatries gave a
market for a. great'y increased amount
of manufactured geeds. thug rendering pro.
fitable tbe exctension of whatever factories
had been establîshed ln the various coun
tries, and eneourage(i the startIng of new
Industries, previded the Government of
these countries ebut out imported geods
b>' pretectîve taritte.

The varions goverumients establIslied
protective tariffs givIng their ewn people
the benefit ef tbe develepment ef the ln-
terlor by rallways, recogiing the fact
that Agriculture wlthout manufacturers
cannot furnish wealth for a large portion
of the people, but with diversity et eu;-
PlOYment there are. more epportunites,
and that the nations that use machinery
largely can Only enjoy iuxury, ais the pro-

ductive power that works witb bauds
euly IS So emaîl that only a tew cau eujoy
the comtorts of life. Manufacturers, there-
fore, boughit their macbinery In Eugland,
and employed Englisbmen te teach their
employeee te werk it. Great BrItain ln
1851 held a great exhibition te show the
world hier manufactures, ber machinery,
and hew she preduced bier goode. Foreign
iuanufacturers accepted the lesson, now
they make their own machinery, employ
their own ekIlled mechanlcs, and expert
their products te Britain whicb she lmx-
ports~ free, such as mron frem Belgium, sllks,
glass, paper and even cleth freux France,
manutactured cottous, hardware and otb-
er articles freux the States.

Freux this we see that the pretective
tariff ls a trade evolution brought about
by împroved transportation tacilities.

British people eay cultivate and devel-
op the naturai resources ot yeur country
and we will manufacture for you, but the
Colonial and the foreigner say we will deo
what pays us beýst, we miay uxake a dollar
a day cuitivatiug our natural resources
but it pays us better te make a dollar and
a hli a day manufacturiug, even if we
have te pay 25 per cent, more fer geods
now, as If every country adepted Free
Trade, Britain with lier Immense wealth
and large manufacturers would dictate
prices o! geods and the greater the de-
mnand for geode the higher they would
ceet, therefore il dees pay the Celonial and
foreigner to manufacture as le shown by
its almeet universal acceptance.

The British Free Trader considers that
any country adoptîug a protective tarif!
lm crippiing itself, enhancing the price of
,%hat it bas toeconsume and impeverishing
the peeple. If sucb were the effecte, why
do Statesuxen ail the wonid over continue
thîs policy ? The destructive effects would
soon be both seen and feit, and w-ould soon
bave led te a change.

P:rotection stinvulates production, cap-
ital heing encouraged to, Invest In manu-
factures. Increased preduction causes
competitien. Te dispose et the goode lu.
vent ive genus lm awakened to produce
cheaper than bcfore, and the consumer gets
the benefit. A netable instance ef this et-
fect le steel rails. In Jane, 1870, wiieu a
bill was Introdaced Inte the American CJu-
gress, increasîng the duty on steel rails,
It was opposed on the greund that the ln-
creased price on aceunt o! the duty would
be a tax on the whole cemmunity by lu-
creaslng the cogt of transportation. and
would bear especially bard on t.he western
tariner, by increasing the freight on bis
produce se that he would get les for is
labour. Mr. Marshall, ot Illinois, gays:
"Tihe, present duty on rails le 45 per cent.
the bill befere lis, instead of reduciug or
abolishing this duty actuaily proposes te
increase It te $33.60 lu gold per ton, ln-
creaslng the coet thereot.to that amount-
a robbery, Mr. Speaker, et ouch gigantic
proportions timat it le astoulehing that
anyone sheuid dare te champion it." How
were Mr. Marshall's predictions fuit illed.
lu 1864, just before the cempietion of the
f irst Bessemxer steel werks in the States,
the price of Engiisb steel ralw In New York
was $162.00 gold, lu 186,5 two works
were lu operation and foreign rails were
lewered te $120.00. In 1867 a third work
was started and rails ll te $110.00 In
1869 f ereign raIls were put down to $80
gold per ton, and have contiuued te faîl
lu price,, ever since uint Il tue, States injder
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protection lead the natOfls of he e
as a producer and manufactuzrer ]3ots

and steel, and competes agalflSt 1-

in foreiga markets. in 1890-1 Canada~
Ported from the States steel rals 0 h

value of $429,812 although Britahi b"
the advantage of water frelgt
whicb atone keeps Canada frofi u"
much more heavily of Iron Prdt, rt
the States. Vien as to the rate 01ffe*
which was to be so muclh increased Dy
dUtY on iron. h

In 1865 the average charge 0f,810
seven main rallways in the States wa
cents Per ton per mile. The average
ail American roads wa.s nealY' our Og

tbau o
lu 1890 this ivas reduced to les ralle
cent, exactly 9.08 mille. This UIiPa% ;;0
reduction in freight rates did nOt tb

mence until the protectve poliClY 0

Statets began to operate and there 86
reductlon lu freighit charges bet«eW tsy
and 1865. in England on the "o

wliere free trade was adoted jol ctOn
ago, there has been no matia 14 1
lu freight rates for thirty Years' $0 nd
llsh autberi ty puts It at leds thao onl f
Ofle-eighith pence, the evîdefice Pots 135if
eue and ene-fourthl pence or twI< and a le
cents per ton Per mile. 'I a wdthe
publshed by the Cobden Club entit

Western Fariner of America, ]àr
dlieu gays iron and steel p8a t#
to 50 Per cent. Americam fariner" or
pay so mucli more for traflSPOr b1 li1
their preducts on account ofth big il o
on steel rails. yet the tacts are tb&~ 0*
rails with a protectîve tarift 21"~ saa0
cheaply In the States as ln Lngîandli ,l
the western farmner does not, Pay Il tete1
rate per ton per mlle that the Britig Ffee
er does ln free trade England. 'rl" ed
Trade theories are being overtbrO<ii
day by practical experlenCe. ta ol

A gain Free Traders tell us N, ecOie

trY under a protectîve tarliff cal) nejýt il
pete with a Free l'rade counltry- C3 0tid
haît of thie goods lmported luto ep
cornes trom the States. AmierîclIl)ti t

to Brazil increaed s1,00,o00 Intori
year; the proport Ion ot importe .,In 991
zil from Britain was 71 per ce"' l
in 1891 59 per cent. AOOCI»t

At the annual meetIng ot the t pritp
ed Chambers of Commerce 111 Oiee pro,-
heid] in London, March 7tb, 1 8 9 2,t
dent Col. Hill, reported that tle nit
from Great Britain to the Latin' dIl'

countries had decreased $23-7e'& 10
ing the past year. He Said thatI tberO.o
a (lecrease lu alm(st e-e.yiteml , et
dise furuishied by the Unlted ejflg De00"
South Amerîcan Republl5, and tot e

onies, wblch was flot due tO aly o h c

or temporary cireunistances but to fe

that the muerchants of theer C o il thl

beginuiuig tp go to the States ]O bte
goods This !o flot oly anfitter OP
Trade tallacy exploded, but ais1

ample of the most groSS uercîfî WK

pldity. Britain cannfot InP0.t tieto

sugar from those sugar producers .5r
she admits French and., Germiau sugi West

South American couutrle-4 ud British 0 M
Indian Colonies cannot bY>~ 1 irîtlh get.

hecause Britain wlll net buY tbeîr~1 eýagt.*
But the States will take tleir P
and seil tbem thelr goode. fînereoS o

Thug BrItaîin shuts Up ber re 1 ~Of
Bristol and (leO b~tOl1

lier capital and throwing avWaY ho Frncl
Amierican trade, in order te ellPîfoy <uuICI

ani German capital and labon1 t
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ns anfd at salal profits on account
ta&rltS, because tîîeir sugar la a
cliaPer. This pennywise, pound

Okllcy 18 Inaking the manufacturera
nhg People pay very (iPar for

el True, Britishi merchanst are
g ogt ail the henefit they eau

licheap) 8ugar by buying Contl-
a~tfnd 8tarting large preserve

>1IV tbey WilI Very soon f md that
0f.Jellles and jams will be met

Dro ctîve tarif! s as wIll close
eoi*e8 Up in the same manner as

q Works. Another Free Trade
tat the amount of the duty

Price 0f the article upon which
18~ Dlneu, althotugh the article la

'lot imported. It has ai-
0 that lu the States when

le1 stee rails waa increased to
S It did flot Increa@e the price

't tii they are now selllIng
%t ton.

lt tOf sympathy l$ now ex-
lie Caniadian farmer because
dut Of 35 per cent, on self-

rob are told that the farmer
1 b~ bau y the implement men, and

eeau neyer prosper with
luitou d]t grinding hlm dowvi

yWt th@ of poverty. Let us ex-
I t ftnd see what truth there

t4 n1llufacturero' Wh4leoale
t0 Stte for seif-binders la $100;

'elnpeg $410; duty $8;for
b 1P, and starting $10 la

leafair aîîowance, - total
sreaenble profit would be

b-ai Cost to the farmer of
er 1bfldr 186 cash. The actuai

e Inini gla $190. _Now as
e h the price of the binder,

bl tprlce o! the Canad ian bind-
~ra'at east $185 cash. But the

Lh oCo- oeil their binder for
aing W eau the Canadian

or the d the ehanced price on

le£ dUtY. It may be said that
'Aj lunk , 1 a bEtter article than

le e at may have been the
t 90o, but if it were so 110w,

'eli "la Implement men comn-
Fll Sir machilnes la forelgu mar-

8tth Ainerîcans and at the
T he" We see that the duty

tbglk the Price o! the hiome-made
as 4t the Canadian seîf-binders

lte PYas if there was no dluty.

mi :Id f e trade theories are
CDi onflict.

Vioi been publlshed by Earl
bVgt tg ada to meet te M Ru

the~ Of Pree Tradje. Let'Wop Proposition and 8ee lîow
the 4 t Cansadlan products are

ag irIIIborder by a higli tar-
%Va ptonOfPre e Trade would

teîuthta tarif!, be-cau8e the
laiitll we Illuat discrimînate
lwe leo<j and adopt their tar-

keee~i1 get Uurestrlcted reelproc-
itlft1ac 1 ree Tirade wili flot give

1 th e Amnerlean market~tj Stlfl receIve the Amerîcan

~0.~flerianduty, the samne as
Wtaîi get no better mark-

1 Ai, s tatIo free to the world.

nkr WOild glet ail the bene-
"Y tii- et ltlout cost. P»ossibly

f£Z.1  ttBrltaîn would seil

if b'I Were free traders, If
ou1 y1 8 lfle r a wrong im-

lcese ln trade wlth

BrItain would be lu woollen Éoods whicli
would dispiace the woollens made ln Can-
ada, as the Americans do flot raise enougli
o! wool for their own necessîties and as
they put a duty on wool, they cannot
compete agaînst Britiash manufacturera, as
thelr style of gouda la more adapted to the
wants of the country. The clasa o! goode
uow manufaetured lu Canada, wltli the ex-
ception o! woollen gooda, are Just sucli as
thse States manufacture ani can seli to us
to the best advantage whlle at the saine
tîme they are as good value. This la
clearly shown as at the present time the
greater liai! of our Importations are from
the States. Iu 1892 importa fromn the
States were 53,137,572; fromn Great Brit-
ain 41,348,435. Now what would be the
effect on Canada. As we have only a popu-
lat'on of live millions aga Inst sIxty milons
lu the States; and as the Canadian manu-
facturera are unable to shli their produets
into the States, while the American matn-
facturera eould sacrifice thelr surplus
stocka here, and by curtailing the market
for Canadian made goods, every factory
would be foreed to ehut up, tue emuployees
would have to go to the States lu order
te find the empioyment to which tliey have
been aecustomed, the capital representing
machlnery and buildings would be des-
troyed, and Canada would become oniy a
producer of luinber and agricuiturai pro-
ducts, a hewer o! woo(i and a drawer of
water for the States who refuse us any
benefît that their market may confer. Then
wliere would be our revenue to pay the
interest on our <lelt. Direct taxation must
f oilow, whidli with a lessened population
wouid be, the harder to bear.

Canadian@ have not forgotten the hard
ti-mes under the MeKenzie regîme; when
witli a 10w tarif! gold was drained off to
pay for gooda brought from the States;
wlien every year the Dominion finances
sbowed a deficît; and wlien aoup kiteliens
were opened lu the elties for the unemploy-
KI artizans whlle the Canadian market
was flooded wlth the producta of Ameni-
can labour. The fiscal polcy of the (*0v-
erament and the effeet o! the 10w tarif!
was sueil that Canada at the earllest op-
portunity threw them overboard and
adopted the more rational policy o! inci-
dentai protection to home industries,
whidli las been repeatedly endorsed by the
people since ita inception. If the affecta of
a seventeen and one-haîf per cent, tarif!
were so dIreful what, wouid be the effect
o! a f ree trade tariff!?

Far better Commercial Union, Annexa-
tion or any other kind o! an arrangement
witli the States, then we weuld be on an
equaiity witli them insteati o! being their
serfs. I amn aware that the second hand
ideas of Earl Grey and other old country
doctrinaires who have their heada so f iiled
witli Free Trade that they cannot -tnder-
stand anythiug else; and w'ho lmbibed the
teachings o! a past generation, have been
piced up boy some declamatery ludivîduals
wlio prelaim tliat. Canada la going back-
ward, hier population not lncreasing, and
hier fiscal polley la a fallure. 1 would. ask
that sucli persons compare the position of
Canada lu 1877 under the MclCenzle gov-
erument witli the Canada o! 1890.

From the above figures we see that our
importa and exporta have largely Increas-
ed, our merehants have doue a larger busi-
ness as shown by bank deposits and dia-
counta. Our working people must be mueli
better off, as their bank-the DomIlnion

Savings Dept.- shows a total increase lit.
their savîngs o! nearly 19 millions andi
an annual increase o! about a million and
three quartera. Our Insurable property
has lncreased fifty per cent. whule Ilfa ln-
surance, la more than three times as. much-

now as It wvas lu 1877. The Increase of
population ln the States lias been contrast-
ed with the Increase o! population lu Can-
ada, but If we examine the United States'
statistica we f Imd *that the Increase la not.
ln the rural population but lu mechanica,
miii operatives, and lu Industries nursed by
their tarif!. The proportion lu f lfty prin-
cipal cities lu 1880 of foreign boru popula-
tion lu occupations was 40.07; lu profes-
sional an&personal services 44.26; lu trade
and transportation 34.38; lu manufactur-
îng, mechanical and mining Industries 41.-
38, whlle the proportion o! forelgu boi
population was only 13.32. Agricultural.
labourera only show 04.85; farmera and-
plantera 14.69; but boot and ahoe miakers,
35.75; iron and steel workera 37.19; min-

era 53.88; brewera and maitaters 75.08;
leather workers and tannera 45.80; salik
mli operativea 36.93 and wooilen miii op-
eratIves 39.05 o! foreigu boru population.

From this we sec that the States has
flot increased lier rural population lu any
greater proportion than Canada while the
great Immigration lia been of a clasa
whlch Canada doee not ueed, and la better
~wthout. lu tact the States are now be-

ginnlng to thlnk that it la more o! a curse.
than a blessing, as aithougli the foreiga'
boru lu population to the native popula-

tion, la one to elght yet there la one for-
elgn born pauper to two native born, and-
amiong criminals there la one. foralgn bora
to thiree and three-fourthf3 o! the native:tha.
great question o! how to stop this unde-

sirable Immigration la the problim now bie-
!Dg atudled by the public men lu the States-
If our population la no greater than lu.
1877 then it must be much more wealtliy
than it was at that tîme, and the National
poliey must have been much more succesa-
f ul than the 10w tari!! whlch exlsted up,
to 1878.

If we have not lncreased lu population
we muet not ascnîbe it to the fiscal policy
but to the sociological causes whicli have
been operatlng ail over the clilized world,
the dnifting of people from rural communi-

ties to the cities. Canada we may say lias,
only two cities, Montreal and Toronto,,
but as ail who would could not f Ind em-
ployment there, inany Canadilana no doubt.
to the dlsadvantage of some o! tliem, weut
to the States. Would Free Tirade have
stopped It ? No, but it would have great-
ly inereased It. Canada lias 8een that

G*reat Britain with Free Trade lias bast
lier augar; lier paper; hier pluali; lier glass-

ware and la now loaing lier cotton trade.
Her markets are filled witli goods of for-

elgn manufacture, whiie hier uuamployed
are constantiy Iucreaslng and lier manu-
facturera are cutting down wagea.

M! Great Britaîn with ail lier shlpplng,
and banking facllties, lier enormous
wealth, labour and business arrangements
la unable to seil lier manufactures at a
profit, and with ail lier advantages la un-

able to stand agaînet the drl!t o! commer-
cial evolution, it would lie uitter maduass
for Canada to attempt it.

WM. BAiNIGATE.,

There la a dwarf ln SwItzerland wlio le,
sald to be 110 years old, andi eau stîi elimb6
the higheat trea In the nelglibourhood.,
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PARIS LElTER.

M_ Taine wvas never ln toucli wlth the
niasses; lie h:ï<i not ltpnar's gitt of style,
so captivating as aliuost to atone for bis
lieresies; Rtnan's temperament was jovial
and sunny, Taine's crabbe(l and bitter.
Ail the money Renan earned by bis writ-

ings, lie expended la the sor-iety of bis
sympetthizers and ieft lils famlly penni-
less. Taine savtd with the narrowness of
a pensant, so was able to purdhase a
handsomne property on the shores of Lake
Annecy, and leave biis widow and two
growu i) Upeldren comfortable. Yet both
enIinenr men, illustrious lu tielr owfl
spheres, sprang froin poverty. Renan ad-
mitted that everybody miglit be righit, and
every doctrine not wrong. Taine con-
sidereO only lis systemi to be a syllabas,
-and is,ý Ideas the expression of kwientific
trutu. Yet bis systein and doctrine were
dead before -fils own demnise, and lie bas
left no style that %vill live, no phrases that
posterlty wiil appropriat"p.

Taine, was richly eadowed by nature
with inteliectual gifts ; b"ý had an eucyc-
lopaeie thlrst f r knowiedge ; bat with
ail his schoois uf phiiosophy, witlî ail is
sittings ai the Gamaliel feet of Kant and
Spinoza, that mnass of learning remaiaed
unassimiiated ; lie did not promenade
enougli among the busy haunts of in
to work ofi lits inteilectual indigestion. It
ýwas from voyages rather arotund his own
chlamber, and froin books, that lie made
.bis microscopic studies of human nature.
Ia a picture, for Ilke ail Frenchi people
lie ioved art, lie woid coant the number
-O! hairs la a iady's chignon ; when a
miedical student, for lie studled anatomy
to grasp the hu-nan soul, lie wouid tot
Up the aggregate o! the sinuosities of a
brain and compute the sum o! muscles ln
an organ. There n'as nu broad Churdli-
linm lu bis creed. His philosophy did not
catch on-lt attractedl and pleased as wel
.as repelled. Opinion was not ripe for the
doctrine that vice and virtue were pro-
ducte iike vitriol and sugar; that man is
a wicked animai of the gorilla type, at
-once feroclous and lascivious ; not a few
~demurred to the proposition that the
IRoforniation was due to the use of beer.
Taine n'as a mixture o! halting positiv-
lsm ami lucoaciosîve materlism, an(l lie
-was a foe to those altur-stairs 'that
si1ope tbrough, ùarknesm up to God."

It le gratifyIng to know hie died a
Christian ; ies lat viltor was Monseig-
neur d'Hulst, the Rector of the Cathoiic
University ; and the Refornied Chnrch, of
-whidli lie professed memb.'rship, ceiebrated
bis obskquies. Tains was bora la the Ar-
dennes, at Vouziers, the rugged home for
robust peasants ; bis father n'as humble ;
.a returaed uncle frota America taught hilm
EnglIsh, and to that accident hie owes bis
best work, the " llIstory of English Liter-
ature," despite some anti-Britainnie bleem-
ishes. The suhject Nvas reaily new to the
French, and wvas well-presented to themn
because the author wvas familior wlth bis
task. The volume "Intelligence," lad al
the pros an(1 cons of a metaphysical pro-
-duCtion, its school bas no more disciples.
His polticai writlngs'are o! no Import-
ance, bis diatribe against "ULniversal euf-
l'rage," lived its shlort day, bat Its
spirit lias survi'ed lu Taines " Origin
'Of (Contenporary France," a work on
wsvblc lie wae engageti for a quarter of
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a century, the concluding volume remains
unachieved; diabetes and phithisis only ai-
lowed hm to arrange during the last three
mfl>fths, bis Dr-yasdust Memioranda. This
book deais wi'th the R'evoiution, and the
verdict lis unanimous, that lie lias falledl
to grasp the spirit and the aim of that
conternporary event. HiW plan, calledl the
"Scientific," of wziting tlîat history, con-
sists ln tabulating doýuueats to Hup-
port his recitais, leaving the reader to per-
forai bis owin summing up. Only, lie,
bas stated the case for the prosccuitron,
andi every "lioeest Griffith," shouid not
Omit cbronicling aiso for the defence. Ail
thal. was berole, aye sublime, in that
national federation of Indignation and
shie againtt tenl centurics (i ivopie op-
pression and class priviieges, hie ignores,
but collects like aa entozuologist, ail its
frenzieib and lex talionis reveuges. It le
the Cia-mber 0f Horrors of the lievolui
tion by a litera ry Tussaud.

Like a badly sunk corps, Panamaism
keeps bobblng uip. The bg triai, before
a jury, of the corrupted and corrupters,
commences to assume importance as the
day for hearing the case draxva nigh. It
W flot exaPtly to meusure the wrongs
alongside the Decalogie tlmat interest is
dk(splayeed, but-for the w-hoie affair ls xnow
politicai to view several politîcal chiefs
uider the scalpel of cros~s examinîLgon,
and who have been whieked into the en-
grenage of the scandai. The ex-prefect
de, police Andri-ux, who le bielIIng the cat
in the wlioie of this affair. anaouznces,
that hie will suspe-nd publîshing further
e-vidence of the bribery and the bribed,
tili the eve of the general elections, when
hie promises a thunder ciap for the nation.
The grave and respectable Debats le o!
opinion. that Dr. Hertz hoids a redoubt-
able weapon in the hack groiînd. Ail le
fnystery and surprise in Panamaism.
Hitherto the press pubished morning and
evenlng telegram bulletins respecting the
heaith of Dr. Hertz. Sutldeniy these have
ceased

Athietic sports continue to be the rnge.
The latest Idea lias heen a saccharine cont-
test between pedlestrians; the competitors
hadl to carry on theIr shoulders, each a
saclc of Rugar, weighing 220 Ibo. from Paria
to CorbeLli a distance of 24nilies, to rest
as they plea&ed. but never to, set down
the eack; the first arrivai would win, and
ail would be pald the usuai cost for the,
transport o! that com.modity, as If by the
ordilnary facilities. The racers on arrivIng
at the boundarles of Paris were stopped,
To expain from where they obtaiaed the
sugar, to deposit the sacks ia order to
have It weighed, and to control the sugar
draw-back. Then as tliey arrIved ln a
new comjmune, a fresh control by the ex-
cise, and a signing of declarations that
they did not intend to introduce the sugar
surreptlitiousiy, or destined It for local
sale. The experleace wii) never be re-
sumed, s0 tihe raîiways need not be frigli-
tened for their high tariffs.
a pleasant meeting iast week. Tlirougl

Cycliets wiil soon supersede racing
horses, and the "Gagnants de Robert Mil-
ton"-hhs losseis are ne ver a-nnounced-wlill
cease to be the most important news ln
tue Figaro. The late bicycle contest in
the Maehinery Hall o!t the Chamnp de Mars,
between Terront and Corre Is to coins off
again, aiider several conditions, as If
wheeling 4:2 consecutive, hours at a rate

of fifteeu miles au btonir, withl no tA

utes aliowed for reIfre5huîient, o ver .
terrible arena distance ot ý.3 mie

nttay a sufficeiit test for Iu ,»

duanes. The 40,000 5 s atutor feit,
aithouigli Terront, the old ro' ut tiil

Corrc l~i 'more st-ayng po 8~~bi
bis defeat wvas dIuý to 1 0 ading aiIfe

witl solld f ood before t~arting, aSe

was uu(lertaking an exedtion
Northî Pois, or a wieithroug lfi lgi

wim.The ensuîug mnatch 'Wil , &ji

raU, an appaia us, Wedg'c 1k 1 4 0- )
butterfiy la point Of wvelght- will Ibe

wiveh the resistauice o! the air W d'e

duceti; the apparatus W 1il b Ycl~ lej6!
the governixtg wJ-,l Viv the tu0

Piaudite, civeel Cikao
The Frencli-not the Chliuese-,ddd ti 5

have inventeti the bycicle; theY O

pedal to the velocipede, it ls clae
go converted Our tibia int trv~~0 %
and cranke. It le thus ini AugLS for luà

famous to
that tue town of Bar-le-Du~c tu

"Ija4nbes," will inaugiurale t'b 5 d 9

the ioeksmPlth -Michiaux orli laO sts

a iuua tic asyium ansia training ~jle,&
vatioui iel too coimon11r fate o! fgil

protest bas beeu iodgcd la favour 0 0

aux, junior, as the truie ,,,tOr$

wiuose fafluer. to whom pote borr l

attributed, held the machine In de orsi

complcate, tue situation, Baronl - oe

starte bis dlaim as the true Dw

leDuc wili wituess a Collection 0gît, -If

ands of mounted whesilers in o
tliey blew their bellowx5 traffP5et W01i

ed in Vo sea-serpent order-tbo tWýt

recali the famous processioO WIIb
la the States. And as tbeY utav
the German frontier, they Wie~ gl O

incursion into Vaterlind aad 00 1)11 i1p

erai de Caprivi to pasSs 1't ~o
Idly and draw forth a ,meiu aott" .

Blsmark, to pro,,, lie is etîl 1 vi5

"AS IT WAS IN TH{E E I

For the love of me! Bsue inuriflU'

breath of perfumied fire' bot W
Curved ari about coiuui&r thr% .W

on hot heart crushed. 0,i
What are legions, godi, or peOP

strength of my desire? l
(W hie to hear hiem Nie .fowred soft17

"Poe mer wiad was 13hedBh ije o I
Prv m oi'e above all 1'vjng; e
per drown war's thndr 5

Weigh mine eyes aa"ainlst Word!" .
my finger 'gaingt thy -0 eagd

Reaison rceled-the conqluerer YI1 e
worid stood mnute with al wônd'Wt

As fell a famne to deathilea sh'Ule

dark award. .i

"For the love of Freedua'! "S160ee
every fahng 8r, l Oof

0f the kaife tiiet dranl, thenoo
ipurest, and motfa'

When a nationi groalie' an trugg bt
hem own Belfc,,rV5n yoke, d we1Ol

When Iscariot kissed Barb6 a' -é
red twinned despadr. t oI

Whcn the spy was on tlih
age and bloomi Of nueiden t 0VOfe

W~ere shieldless 'gaiiiat the tyranl
vrork unspokeli thingS; bioh.ilw

she sighed .hs 8 ,iOO.b .tia
Wjth a million captiv'esari

Time"s deep arcbe' îte&~

"For the love Of Go0 *heYsed
with sentence aloWiy PS

4 "
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?'aldled phrase they sent the doubt er
la doomii. r-
.'elagled' martyr îanguished in bis
'Ds dungeon.cast,
Ion gatO but opoe don apassage to
tonb

fore at of God's anger was the
il,"and the stako,

Ok1  f God's mercy wae the gentie
~iXgcord- «

*W1ng sea-tid choked the witchis
fer Christ'8 sweet sake,

ba)Qons of Ilis warfare were anath-
and gword.

II.

chaxIged ail that. " Ay ? Have we I
leenover peoples' leader

r claue with base betral, ai for a
bve5 las today

Sfrom the close-kait ranks of
'u a eceder

iBoles triumphant as ho falis
~ eu sway 1

ourts, where vice is stripped-the
~ Where pstor's voice uplifted

41 te IlPland pastures from the reck-
'4lah below .

1'hie1 the boite of heaven, fixed the
14 by Boft winds drifted-
Q* the tides of passon fromn their

)ea'i whelming flow !

Îrith Weat away with rulers I
Out0 demnioi teaching,)
]Pooples bly cause is gained-

resaiO'i Bande are run !
ýtfiker's chiid lies dying-starved-
1 *Oik for hand's out-sitretching,

Satho
Ofind a thousand lords more

Iiiki thune?
ra "g wretch ie haled to sudden

1U intrie unabriven,

le no e ,Mob justice or th e sacred

lt8)tools are knife and bomb
Wetkea patriot leaven

stirs to darker crimes than
ever saw?

th 't leatt"-XVell-yes ; the sua
%et la axe and cord,
t h er fnger on the flood and

a'd atrife ai~e kindled on the

if a ord,
k an eout. bosoms for a vesture

IL force je needed to restrain

Itogether we have probed
heart?

euit fires do not sinouldor

-q ' con differing gospels, and
''uat lie apart?

'ýý "uffed, truth in shackles, license
t4re9Wild and riot- tr h

<f,% 'd1 th, bye-gone, tr h
etor wili;

ra. ,l .~~o fingers ruffling our own
44 W-hy lOuvefi unquiet--

tahope" froin the olden throws ite

t'Ieitake the lesson o! the ages in

koiU'ar' idols can the world's
y% to tru ze the temples-give your

Pir,,,, euase to warm you, and
8er' voice ho dumb.!

W I ANNIF, ROTHWELL.

rl tadus o! Charlng
ther are270miles o! rail-

4-7 1 S Ytto 'eue a 1
W within a twelve-

I% r Mnles of line and 301
t;0ý4Jr a lage nujaber of pas-

VeQ 011 a 'WOek day by the pub-
il 2~of 0ondon, tncluding oi

'77.c~ The total for last
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Probably It le only the Goethes who are
able to cail up at wvill the imagination naec-
essary for the production of poems wbAch
are not mè'rely verses. Ho hlmself tells ma
tbat, to decilde a wa.ger bet-ween two
friends, wben quite :i.youth, being given
a subject, lie retired with paper and pencil
for a few minhutes and returned with a
lyrlc. But no doubt the secret of thia facil-
ity of production waa a fuit mmnd. The
Goothes p4Iways possess full mainde.
Was there a great ma.n yet who dld net
write with a fll mind? It la the essence
of greatness that it givea you of ita best
unforced. This la the tiret attribute that
strikes one in taking up, for example, say
sucli a enan as Carlyle. The sentences are
loadeci with thought-often perhapa over-
loaded; and yet one feels tluat oxhaustilon
la the very last thing possible xvith such
a writer, that lu fact these thoughts, inni-
titudinous as they are, are but the sur-
plasage, the overflow, the effervescence of
a stili greater multitude beneath, 0f whlch
they are but the abstractijon and the art-
iatiùally generalized essence. With Bacon
too one foots the saine thing. Those essays
simple and easy as ia their style, assured-
ly were the outeome o! much chewing and
digesting. In fact it would hardly be rash
to take thia fuiness 0f meind as a certain
measure of greatness. Thus, Macaulay
g1ves evidence of an enormous store o!
knowtledge; bat, compared with hIe con-
temnporary Carlyle, in flot that store just
a Ili.le too evident? Macaulay heapa fact
upon fact ini brilliant autitheses till one
Ws dazzled. though neyer bewiidered. Carlyle
has ail the facts equaliy at bis f inge-rs'
ends, but hie gives yuu only the ateciaeary
conclusions; hie nuakes no parade of hls
facte: In the one the methods are discoru-
ible, In the other only the achievement..
This latter s'urely cornes nearer the art
that conceals the art. And certalnly no one
has botter saceeded la concealing hie art
than Bacon. Even by thîs one criterion,'
then, a standard can be obtalned for
raeasuring three such eminent historiane
and esaay"ste as Bacon, Carlyle and Ma-
ceaulay.

There le a lesson to young writers in
thig and an Important one. To write with
a mimd not full o! its subject la to trans-
gress the first lawv of art, is to 'give one's
readers uot the best that one has-wvhich
lFA unpardonable, and la to gîve countEn-
ance to a practice perniclouis in itsel! and
destructive o! highier methoda and hlgher
alime. Nor la it a lesaon alwaya easy to
leara. Young writers often enoughi are
called -upon to write at short notice and
on topics wth which they are but iii nc-
quainted, and the teniptation to make up
for thorou.ghneas of knowledge by brul-
liancy of statement la gometîmes trying.
Occasiocally o! course It muet happen that
no alternative la possible; but for anything
which aime at excellence a full m'nd le
an absolite and prlnîary necesite'-and
Goethe bas said that unless a tli*ng is ex-
cellent lit oiight not to exist.

It would be difficaît to enforce thîs Max-
ln too strongly lu these days o! hasty
and crade literary over-production. The
magazinesl to-day are to be ntinbered by
the thousand, every year adds scores to
the already swollen lista. Theee magaz*nea
have to be filled wlth a certain amount
o! read ifg ir atter eV, ry month, and wrltere
of mark or o! no mark are calledl upoxn te

f ill thein, with the reeuit that, by f ar the,
greater mass of the stuif printed yearly
dies with that year or before' It. Let tbiose
who are satlafled to make a living by thus
catering for the palate of a public whIchý
prefers sosnethmcg tasty to something nu-
tritive continue to supply such readlng-
niatter; but for those, who i any way-
aim hlgher, to whom art la a thlog real-
ly sacred, who belleve that beauty la truth
trult beauty, and know that nothing wiii
exonerate themn for g1ving what la nlot the
very best they can give, thls nMaxim of
the necessity cd wrltlng from a f uli mind
la of very vital imiportance. To sin against
it la to sin against thomselves, for nlot only
does the pra£tkce mllitate agaînst the form-
ation o! habits of thorou.ghness lu pro-
duction, but In thie end miust confute it--
self, for surely enly that work wIl last
%vhkh i.a the beet of its kind-and to pro-
duce the best 0f !te kind in these days when
everybody writes and every second person
bas a style and every third person la an
authority la flot so easy a matter.

If anythlng were necessary to prove the-
linportaaice of this Maxim it mlb
wit-hout much difflcuity be ahlewn that the
literary works that last are those that
have been produced lIn this frame o! mina.
Sueli works tnay on the surface, oeemi t-0
be the llghtest o! the lglit, but at bottom
they are based on a large and sold founda-
tien. Lanib's aliest essay wiil last forever,
but Laimb's readlng wae enormous; per-
hapa but one reader in severai hundreda
could point out ail the allusions contained
In a few consecutive pages. Of Dickensa
sligliteat story the substance was part of
his very life. Thackeray's flimaleet paper
wva- the resailt o! the mOst rntimtite i'-r-
aunai knowledge. What need to multiply
instances? It seema almoat an impertinence
to i.nsi8c on that thie mind should be full
of ites subject belore It attemPta to ex-
presg- lteelf upon It. Unfortunateiy it ie to-
(iay only too needful.

SICUT PATRIBUS, SIC DEUS -NOBMS.

My fathers' God, Thou stili art mine;
M31id cbanging creeds and namnes forgot

The Eternal Goodness alters not,
The voice I hear, they heard, is Thine.

Thou art the saine through ceaseiesa time,
Immutable while ages roll;
* Tis but the imperfect human seul

Whose aspect shifts with date and cine.

Creedis have their day, they comie and o ,
Thoir prophets rise, thoir martyrs fail,
But God, who, lives through one aud ali,

ls arbiter, not men below.

And thoy have eacli of wisdom's s eda
Some portion of the truc and good,
The inharmonjous multitude

0f jarring sects and warring creeds.

Above the tumuit aud the dia
xve hear the ,"stili sai1 voice " of right,
And with each siowly lifting night

w e count seine triumph over sin.

Truthes mountain heights so dimiy blue
Are lest to sight Mid gloom and doubt,
But when the Sun of faith shines out

Peak after peak breaks boldly through.

The creeda of sage and savage tell
Of strivings towards a* far-off goal,
0f life devoid of care and dole,

That rises with the passing-bell.

No matter at what shrîne ho kneeis,
No matter to w
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For lease of life or length of days,
_Each mani an inspiration feels,

*The hardest pîths are ligiitly trod,
G'riefs overc~omî3 and s îrrowà stilled
When faith his fainting haart has filled

With trust in an eteraal God.

ýSafe in Rlis hanis the world may rest,
Whose tender love is over ail,
We know, whatever fortune fal,

That aRi j ordered for the beut.

And though in by-gone ages they
At other altars may have knelt,
The God that with our fathers dwelt

Remains the saie with us to-day.
ALEX. F. CHAMBERLAIN.

'Clark University, Worcester, Mass.

CORRESpONDENMe

ULST ER AND H,>,ME RUILE.
'To the Editor of Thc Week :

Sir,- I observe that lin your criticidim o!
my letter cdt 4thl lfts. on the subject of
Irisli Home Rule you make no attempt to
answer my arguments as to the inlquity o!
piacixig the Protestants o! Ulster and else-
where under the rule o! a Pariament eiect-
ed by Roman Cathlii pricsts and louuii-
ated by the men who were the a uthors of
the no-rexit mniifesto; o! the w-icked Plan
ýo! Campaign, and who were tlie Institut-
-ors of tlic crueities o! boycotting, and re-
spoxisible for ail the hideous agrarian out-
rages and murders which stalned and Is-
graced Ireiaxid until thc iaw, lIn the lands
-o! Mr. Balfour, proved too strong for tliem.
Axid mioreover, tlîey are thc men wlio lui-
vited and obtaincd assistance Irom the
Physical Force party lni Americla, lnclnd-
'Ing tlie Clan-na-Gaei, and abstained lu or-
d1er to procure that assistance froin con-
,demning or repudiatIng the action <of thnt
party. Anid stîli furtlier tliey are the meni
wiîo a few weeks ago lIn fic Ixuperial Par-
Ilament votcd for thc release ot the dyna-
mite miscreaxts-whîdî w-as refuseil by the
lHome Secretary, Mr. Asquithx, on the
ground that their crimes werc sa atroclous
as to place tlim beyond the pale of par-
don.

The foregoing shows faîriy enough wliat
goverxiing Irelaxid according to Irishi ideas
-wouid me.ax, and because 1 protest against
tillowknig Ireland to liegoyerned lIn such
lashlon, you seeài to consider me almost
gulty o! a crime. Sureiy It is not unreas-
onabie3 to suppose tînt wlicn we liav-e seen
the Irisli Nationalists act contrary to the
fundamental prIncipies upon whicli the se-
curity of Ilte anid propcrty rests, lxi the face
of consierable risk, tbey wvIll liardiy ab-
stain froqn wucli practIce, w-heu they wiii no
longer have any dread o! tie iaw being
set lni motion against them.

Like Mr. Gladstone, you tînd it conven-
lent to shit -Sour eyes to tIec daims o!
Ulster, whlch has aiways beexi loyal axid
iawabiding, and to consider tliat tlie oxily
volee whlch nmust lie listened to le tliat o!
tIe ignorant and dlsatfected mîajority wlo
bave showxi their bitter hatred of England
lIn hundreds of dIfferexit ways.

1 deny that the responiiluity of ail
tlils can justly lie laid at the door o! Eng-
land. That England lias misgoverned Ire-
land ln days goxie by no one wIii attempt
to dexiy, lut it must aiso lie rememliered
that for at iea(3t thlrty ycars English
,statesmen have licen passing for Ireiand
legisiation o! so generous and unexampied
a character as would not lie thouglit of lui
any other Pariaenxt under tRe- sun. And
passed too, oftimes In spite of the opposi-
tion anid obstruction of Irisli members, who
do flot desire to see grievances rernoved
*but prefer they sliouid remain, 8o fliat
their stock I trade miglit nut lie takexi
from, tliem. Wherc wiii you fInd axiy ciass
-Of people to-day who enjoy the sane privi-
leges as the Irish tenant farmer?

The curse of Ireland lias been the pero-
lessional agîtator w~ho aiways las ls ownnde to serve. It la tIe spirit o! unrest anid
the lawlesiess whldî lie engenders ln the
minds of the people by ranting about an-
,cient wrongs and leadlng tliem to lielieve

tInt Home Rule wili mean free lanid whicl
lias so mudli to do wilI tIe condition o
Ireiand to-day. And we know aiso tîa
tlie churdli of the miajoritv lias a largi
measure of rcspoxisibiity to hear in thli
mat ter.

The mass of the people arc backwarÉ
and uuprogressîvc and you will sec th(
same thIng lni mpigt Roman Catliolic coin
munities, you wlil sece It lni tlie Province ol
Qadbec, you wiii sec it in Spain, and lni
Protefstant communîties as a generai tlîing
you wili eff the reverse.

If you wlsli to sec wliat Englisl rude
lins done.for Ireiand since the Union you
miust look to the Northu wlere the people
are tinfettcred, n-lare capital and energy
have lad fair play, and w-lere Industry,
and flot agitation, is the keynote o! fle.
At the lieginxing of the century Belfast
iuad oniy 19,000 ina bitants; now It has
over 260,000. TIen only 53,000 tons o!
shipping came luto port, no%- there coines
neariy 2,500,000. TIen the customs du-
tics coliected amounted to £100,000; to-
day they' atmtnuxited to over £2,000,000, ai-
most as mudli as the wlole o! Ireland
w-ouid contribute to Imperlt purposes un-
der tIc Home Rule bll, and more than Is
coilected at any other city lni the United
Kingdom, Londoni and Liverpool alone
excepted.

1 do flot know what my views towards
Engiand migît ie, Il 1 were by birth and
tranlxig fan Irish Catlolic; but 1 hopie I
would lave common senpf- enougli tu sliare
the views o! many loyal Roman Catliolice
in Ireiaxid w-ho lave capital invested ln

the country and are as strongly opposed
to Home Rule as any Protestant could le.

lIn rep]y to my assertion tlint Protest-
ant ascendancy lin Ireiand no longer exists
youi ask w-ho inakes tic laws and wlo, ad-
mimisters tliem. 1 rep'iy, the Imperial Par-
liniment makes the laws lin which Ireland
is over represente<l by !uiiy one-thlrd and
espciluy is tlîis truc of Catliolic Irelund.
Cork, Limerick, Waterford, Galw-ay, Newry
anid Kilkenny, witl less than 25,000 eiect-
ors, have seven members. Ballast and Lon-
donderry have bctween tluem over 41,000>
electors and only tive nueinliers. Whie the
town o! Birminghaim witli 77,000 electors
lias but seven members in tIc Imperial Par-
huament. lIn administeriag the iaw and lin
positions of trust andi responsibilty 1
frankly admit the Ctbolics hîave not their
fuil sliare on tie basis of -popuIatioi
and for obvions reasons. When two e-lect-
ors out of every nixie are Ililterate it w-ould
lie unreasonalle to expect tliat the Cath-
oa population siould lie fully represented.
And again tIc wlole attitude o! tliair
representatives lxi Parliament and in Ire-
land las -beexi sucli as to render it Impos-
sible for thc Government to give tîem as
great a share as would otlierwise lie theirs.

Again you ask liow 1, traim tJhe stand-
point o! tIe Irish C'atiolics, would Ilke to
depend for justice upon a Parliamexit dom-
lnated by my coxiquerors. As an Irishman
It is my pnîvilege to axiswer your question
by asking anotlier. If you w-ere one o! the
Protestant minority how would. you lîke
to ie, iegislated for by an Irish House of
Cominons chietiy elected by Catholics, lxi
whlil ster would always lie outvoted
andl at the rnercy o! thelr lhereditary tocs?

If Ireland were a liomogeneous people
the question o! granting Home Rule would
ie sliorn o! mnany o! its difficuities. But
we know tiat lin Irciand there are practi-
caliy two nations separated from ecdl otl-
er by the gui! o! race and creed, and thc
memorles o! many a bitter struggie and
controversy. Peace is preserved lni Ire-
land oniy by tIc sucer weiglt of Imperlal
autlionity. Take sway tIat autloni.ty
and the two Irclands 'vili at thc f irst pro-
vocation lie at cacli others' throats. lxi
Ireiand civil war wvas of constant occur-
rence uxitîl tlie Act o! Union was passed,
and since tien over ninety years have pagm-
cd without one. And more tiîan that,every grievance under *hlîi Ircland la-
boured at the tine of thc Union las been
redresse d ly the Iiupenial I>arliamnt.
Faitli mny weh remove mountaîns wlien
any one acquainted wltl Irish history can
believe that a Home Rule bill wll reverse
thie history o! cexituries and sweep away
the barriers w-lîcl at present liopelcssly
divide Protestant and Catholic Ireland. 1.

à an free to confess that 1oi 0J xio ls
fUlster Parliament couid lie ted b<'u

t sltfor t he rest or Irelanf t 1<et
justice. The Imuperial pariamelI J,tlee

3 flIflster alone caxi bc trusteJ tod
to do justice to ail classes >ne

1subjects.IoaC teio
What Ireland requireS il CO,.$,

from agitation and a firi adi -
1of the law. The Irishi peasn DM 0

tagltthtHome Rule me,
and lie ls looking forward tO W >14
lie practically a confiscation b utue i
He must lie made to understan beOlfl1
of suli hopes and the wl<aoi Of -roo

the owner of his farm une t
provisions of the Aslibourne At 0
above ail et the hnbsiiOf 0 tae' e
Catholie Cliurch in Ireland lie t8l91
and elevate the inatter in8tea<J OW4
a part li the, agitation for WMt dt
oxiiy cause bloodslied ln~ IrelnJ' <:,t
away the capitai fr011 the lil e >i
whicli eouid flot be of alY P exdJ S#
fit tig Ireland uness It 1-8 li ee tbo
step towards independence and~ aPog
how coIII( indepeudence befi tu
country like ireland ? taoe, 10 g

1 regret that 1 an, uinable plulool
Giadstone's rapid change$ 0 o! YPi cau
cliaritably as perhaps 1 Oi1Z'~ 71
forgeêt that up to the thme lie ý"for0
of age le was <ne o! the mOmt ' bt o
isixg opponents of Home Rul ied tha1 bo
land ever produced. wîhen r'oga SIIe
Wvere the inequalities bet,ý8eenil K.O gaie
Ireiand lie declared that hl ta0a t1
"except that there arc certall bUt a0 jIr
On EnglIshmen aud ScotOelentl lot 10
Irelandl." And it -,vas not uo. fA
covered that the Liberai Pari5 tr
a comimanuing majorty Ait th df

thnt he turned fls baCk uPox nt '
53 years of public fle and fl
arms of Mr. Parnell.

* THE CAMPAIGN 0IF W T

The campalgn cd Waterloo< Ilsoî
mosu iteresltlxg an(i draIuatle grp

It lftSted Ociy four daYs, <Jurin ni
tiîne Iirce liotiy cOn1teteJ bl ,Itiae.
fought The fast of thelse, 'Wl th 1
the most decieve character, W&U f«r

struggle, after nearly twenatY esr' e,
of the greatest military enlue0 oy 00 t

who then for the f rst tlae 'e u

sucCessfu o! is tocs.
It is no, wonder that Hach! fIl tuil.

witli ail its rapidiy chuungle& b-
Its tremendous resuit, Oî0 uld lv a
theme of controversy, and tfi0lt 0
etudy of inlitary crtis- cOar dad

have been written on It, 8~x b~e
lectures and articles With baye 0
deait with it. Soine of thes 1 00
fair and Impartial but the 0a< 0'~,
or iess li tbeir cijarafiter PartUl&o 0O0t
new work by Mr. Cod no RO 'fo ,

valuabe contribution ta the0 rtil 1 0

coi trietla jabict 51 ad Iýae

Mr. Ropee lias evident diY
paign witî the greata CI'e aud hSUei<

8uited every authority t4hat cruld 
at al' reatng to tice events de,$, îîrt$ty

author modestly cals li he k bo S

hietory, It le more tial a ii
fui, rticai study o! the camp &î . J an d

aiy in itest 5 raVeglcaî fo6 reqe 'Oe<roc

wlih while intere6tiug th -CjO-

reader, instrucetive ta ellg

soldier tajune, oete
On the nîglit of the 14 auOis&1

ton's arznY iaY Ocatter< ardo li
15 3roIll.

fromn near Chiarlcroi b0 8 ,ça<J 1
The Camnpigxi of Wat ai bu

&IBO an Atlas of thGaP
John CodMa]2 BOPPO. NeWXO
Bo nq. 1892.
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la Ath ta Oudenardç, an extel Of
aelies, 'eith headquarters at Brus-

a rmny lay eastward from

0o'çerl abont th-le saine distance*
ge )Uch CIosr to the frontier. The

Pau111uniato o the two allied
ra !~ PPste directions.

eo by 3kiif-ully planned, and
ifrches, had secretly, and

C0ieUtrated bis whole army, with-
!Ildge of the enemy, close to

WJI.ere the two allied armies
eh other , and was ready at day-
tl 1~~5tb to fall suddenly on the

l1%e. He Seems to have judged týhe
S0f hle two opponenta with great

t o le vi(lently calculated upon
811 Caultions delay, and on Blu-

abt"18'Willingness to figlit.
*tly ~ li la-i his plans to attack

atoe' hi e army would Certain-
Ieentrate first. In order to guard

flskfro possible, attack and to
nl1~1 In check, Ney was detached

eltle~ 1 diretion of Qufftre, Bras

delvint baek any troops dWel

(ltacPhMeit on Vhe Namur rond,

r the Prussian right wing in flank
1 O 1 id nake the victory at Lig9-fe nd Crushing in its effect.

bc sportion 0f Vhis plan was car-t t ret skill, lie pressed on

rt3 the nigît of the 15th, but
rboraiied purpooely froru seiz-

1 for Vhe express purpose of>
lie tolihertofight in front of

8 lh roteet hie commutnica;tions
g.~ hjle hie had no distinct
heDfroîn Wellington, Blticher

h1oi wuuld get Lt.,Wh cnatnOded the le! t wing did
wit leold tie energy and abil-

id dY joliued lis corps on the
à noV a proper staff, or the

;elwlth Which aione a corps could
orle dl ;this, and a certain

oth to have hiad as to the

ýU e niperor'5 plans, caused hie
O1 10 be y slow.

30Who coum»nded the lst corps

I'ngý (lltoyat a time when
dla raP!,dlty of niovement.

~ttYal the confusion of orders
b,,CPr Vaking upo himiself to

W& io tOwards Ligny, whici di-
14 20, 000NWards countermanded, re-

1tlebInlen w-andering uselesoly
t4$n batl,~ fieldîs of Quatre Bras
t elther of which places theiri 1j' have overwlîelmingly ln-

le tafth This incident, caused by

Illuh Or andby chance, has
141Y~ beoC0tlIOversy and lis discussedy Mr Rope

Veo' have showm in tuto
e l fi Jdgratut unwillngness to

04 byloue
4- Ofsteps; and <éven dis-

Y O t<G'fý H11,di ktpt the power-
handoOP8under bis command

4h ' %1(1ated wlth the energylot% h diapia yed at Elchtingen hie
%lice to have achieved a

%C os orô, WellIngton's mess-
ilt etrat Ill ariny had been slow

t hw calculatlons were far
1. hot fis reputiation.

O!l Zt0 the 16th the general
th favora8ble Vo Napoleon ai-
hi C~es t0 f war had been
hadb forecast o! wihat would

,81"agxlly verifîed. Blucher

419

bad beffn concentrated f irst; had fought,
an(l had been bad]y beaten; while Welling-
ton had beeen slow Vo move, and Conse-
quently tinable to assist Blucher.

Or, the énornIlig of the 17Vh we find
Napoleoni turnlng to thee left to deal with
Wellington's army, and uniting the main
body wlti Ney's command, hoe followed
the retreating Anglo-Dixttc army to
Waterloo, leaving Grouchy with the 3rd
and 4th corps to follow and deal with the
defeated Prussians. Here we sec the differ-
ence 0f Napoleon's skill when compared
with tliat of Grouchy, who for the tIme
was3 in comlmandl of the detached right
wîng Both left the battie field about Vhs
same time. Napoleon prsssd on after Wel-
lington and Vint niglit had nearly ail his
army on Vhs f ield of Watierloo, or close to
it, while Grouchy had only moved about
six miles.

A striking account of Napolson's energy
on thie marci. l8 quoted fromn a work en-
titled "Napoleon a Waterloo" written by
an off ier of the artillery of the Guard, who
was near Vie Em!peror Vhroughont the
campaign: "One muet needs have been a
wltnsess of the rapld mardi of this army
on the day of the l7th,-a march whlch
rssembled a steeple Chase rather than the
pursuiit o! an eneiny ln retreat-to geV
an idea of the activity, wic Napole.on
knew how Vo impress upon his troops when
placsd under is imsnediate command. Six
plsces of the horse artillery of the Guard,
supporteil by the bead quarters' squad-
rons marchsd ln Vie firEt line, and vonîlted
forth grape upon the ruasses of the enemy's
cavalry, as often as, profiting by some,
accident of ground, they endeavoured Vo
liait, tu taire position, and retard
cur pursuit. The Empteror inount-ed on a
small and very active Arab horse, gai-
loped at the head o! Vie columu; lie was
contantiy neer the piecee, exciting the
guinners by lie presence, and by his words,
andi more. Vian once Da tihe midst of Vhs
shelis and bullets wli thre enemy's ar-
art illery showeïred ixpouneu."

The w*hole, iovements of Gronchy's
colurun are described with Close detail and
great Pecracy, and his conduct Io cnIt-
ieized a.nd considered. fairly and impartially
and yet severely for there can be no dloubt
that Grouchy's conduct wns mosli; un-
skilful while ii concealment of what is
calied the Bertrand order was dishonest,
and very unfair to Vhe reputaýton of
Napoleon.

Either Napoleon or is staff were, guifty
of inexcusable neglîgence In flot pressing
forward aIl tie f resi cavalry ln every di-
rection aa soon as 1V was dayllght ln or-
der to diecover wiVh absolute certaînty
the direction Vhs Pruesians had Vaken. In
an open rolling country like Belglum,
cnvalry patrols could easily gain positions
wisre Viey could ses Vhe mardi of Vroops
at the distance of Viwo or Vhree miles. The
country north of Llgny for Ven miles ln
every direction should have been thorongr-
ly reconnoiVered wltiin Vwo or Viree lîours
after daybreak, then wien the army moyed
about midday, It would have moved wiVh
full knowledge, of the real direction o! the
Prussian marci, and of Vhe Importance o!
Vie most rapld pursuit. Conslderlng that
Napoleon had 23,600 excellent cavalry and
the Prussiens les. tian 12,000, 1V seerrÉ
strange thaV lho dld noV gain accurate In-
formation. The peasante along the roads
conld have told where great masses o! 'Vie
army iad mardhed. Ail Grouchy's mistakee

7li7

w ens attributed Vo Vile want of Informa-
tiou. Napolson himsîlf is nîso responsible
for ho- should have seen that information
w-as obtaineii. For twenty years Berthrier
had been lie ciief of staff and iad no
doubt thorouglîly Iooked after ail tiesee
defa le, while Soult who had Vaken Ber-
Vhisr'e place had for years been depending
on ii own chief of staff, and consequently
wns noV so accustouled Vo Vie, labor'ous
attention Vo detail wich le the duty of-
tis important staff officen.

On the evenlng of tire 17Vh we f lad Na-
poison Close, Vo Waterloo, ready Vo com-
mence the attack theo next day. He expected
Grouchy Vo bld Vie Prussians in check
as Ney had liold the English the day before,
and su enablo hlm Vo figit IV outý wlVh
Wellington. Ho lad the more neason Vo
expect Vis as Vhe Prussians had be-en bad-
ly bonbon the nIgit before and iad lost
one way or anothor about 180,000 men.
Had Grouchy done hie duty Viere le no
reasonable doubt but VIab Napoleon would,
have srlceeded at Waterloo.

lu consldering Vie conduet of Welling-
ton and Blucher as shiown ln Mr. Ropes'
work Vie Impression conveyed ls strongiy
favourable Vo Marsal Blucher. He was ev-
klsntly a f ighting Senlerai. He determined-
Vo concentrate on Vhs first alarru, and a4s.
near Vo W8llington ae lie conld get, and
f iglit a battie, loplng tihaV Wellington
would be equally anxious te hurry down.
lu fui! force Vo il@ assistance. He fougîit
the Battie o! Llgny wi>th ii usual f lery
energy, and even Vook part lirnosif ln a,
charge of cavalry ln whici lie was wound-
cd, and when beaten and wounded, hie ab-
andonsd fis direct line of Communications,,
ami feli back nipon Wavro la Vie hope of
stili being able Vo give a-Id Vo is ailles,,
wlio had falled Vo come Vo his support_
Ticl retreat Vo Wavne alter a serious de-
feat. and Vie victorious mard o! is army
on the flank and nigît rear o! Napoleon.
at Waterloo was good straît4 ogy anad cer-

* talnly the cause of Vie sudden andl decis-.
lys termination of Vie war.

Tic laurele cd Vhe caimpalga siould
certainly be awarded Vo tie gallant old.
Marsbal "Vorwarts"1

Tie contraet between Wellington and,
Blucien wais very marked. Wellington for
a long time doos noV seem Vo have pene-
trated Napoleone desîguis. Instead of push-
ing at once Vo the decisive point, lie seems.
Vo have been more, a-larmed about an !i-
aglnary expected attack on ie Commun;-
caVions, and ordsi-ed is concentration et.
Nivelles lnstead of at Quatre Bras; but
for Vis a great deal miay be said as,
Quatre Bras wita very closeeVotVie enemy.,
T'ie Dukeo f Wellington dld not give lis:
final onders for ConcentraVlng his a-rmy tili
someti-me, la tie forenoon of Vhe l6Vh. At
Vils tîme, Bluclien had lIls wiole anmy con-
cent ration with Vie exception of Vhe 4tVb
corps unden Goneral Bnlow.. -Quatre Bras.
was occupied by Saxo Weimar a-nd Per-
poncher witliout orderis from Wellington.,
AV Quatre Bras Wellington foug4e4 is
troope witi great sklll a-nd tenaclty-as
hie did aV Waterloo-but even ati Vînt laVe
perlodý o! Vie ca-mpa-ign lie lied apparently
noV thoroughly appreclated Napoleon's
plan for lis hld uselessly at Hal and Tu-
bize a reSrve of some 18,000 troop8,
wiclî sioald have been wliin touch of
hie main body, wben Vie decisive action
of Vie campalgn was fougit.

A ciaracterlâtie sto-y le quoded from
Captain Bo-wles Ia Lord Malmesbury's JeV-
Vers, showlag WellIigton's remarkable-
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coolnes8 and self possession: "On the moru'
lng o! the 17th Miy Company belng neariy
ln front o! the fart houe at Quatre Bras
soion lifter daybr'ak th'ý Duke of WelU ngton
came to me, and beîng personally known
to hlmi we remalned ln conversation for an
bour or more, during whlch time hie ne-

* peatedly said lie was su'prised to have
heurt! nothing of Bluclier. At length a
staff off icer arrlved, ls horse covered wlth
foam, and wiispered to the Duke, who
wlthout the leasit change o! counitenance,

* gave hlm somte orders and dismissed hlm.
He then turned round to me, and sald
-Olil Bluch'r hie had a d--d goo! llcklng,
and gone back to Wavre eigliteen milles.
As lie haa goue, back we must go too. 1
suppose in England they will say we have
been licked. 1 Can't heip it, as t.hey tire
gone hnck, we muet go too. HIe made ail
the arrangements for retirIng withlout
moyimg front. the spot on whlich lie was
etandlng, and It certainly dld not occupy
hlm f ive mninutesl." The above remark does
neot look as If the relations belwe Wel-
lington and Bluclier were as cordial as
they inigiit have been. Mr. Ropes says
that Gnelîsenaun (Blnclier's chie! of stafi) lîad
beeii greatly dleappointedl ln not being sup-
porteil by the Engllsh at Llgny. He
neyer hld had, so we learn frin Muffling,
eni ire confidence in the Duke's trustwor-
thiness. A letten receivedl on the mornîng
of the battie waxich wae far front acnrate,
ud the confident etatemnents made by the

i>uke at Brye eariy i the afternoon whdcli
bad turned ont unrellable, liad shaken
IGneleenall's bellef ln Wellington. This Is
ehown by the fact that Gneisenau evident-
ly held back the Prussians for a tîme on
the morning of the 18th untIl hie haed wrît-
ten to Muffliag to find out definitely
-whether the Duke lad a f imed detenmîna-
tien to figît as "It ls of the hlghest Im-
portance to be, tboroughly assured of what
the Duke le golng to do, ln order to deter-
mine our course of action." Shortiy af Ver
thîs letter was senti the soiind o! the cau-
non of Waterloo answee the question and
the Prnssian army pressedl on with the
utmoet energy to the assistance of their
aillies.

* The anthor shows somewl clearly
that the, coynmon impression buiat Vhe lut-
perlai Guard attacked lu two columns at
Waterloo le an erro and that the attack
wae inade lI an echelon of colunins at the
sanie tlane. The tacties of Vlie French Comt-
manders, Ney and the others, at Waterloo,
are severeiy conaemned and IL, seems jus tly.

Marbot's eiemoirs are quoted witli
show that Na-poleon dld noV negleet uâlug
hie cavairy for obtainIng Information dur-
ing the fîght at Waterloo, for Marbot wlVh
his regiment cf cavalry and a battallon of
Infantry, pu8hed bis parties and patrols
-as far as St. Lambjert, Mouatlers and Ot-
tignies wliere Napoleon expected Vo finit
*Grouchiy approachmag. Marbot sent Na-
poison thnely notice o! the approach of the
Prussiens, but Napoleon wag g0 convin-
ced that Grouchy wonld do what lie ouglit
to have doue, that ati fimet lie wouid not
believe IL wa.s the main Prusslan army
and sent Marbot word te pusli on boldly,
that tbey coiild ouly be, stragiglers drîven
lu before Grouchy's approacli.

The woa-k le wsll arranged witl Copi-
ýOuî notesi at the end of eal chapter, and,,
the arguments oni bothi sides o! each quels-
tionu are Put wlth great clearneffs and faim-
Rebe. The,e le au excellent table o! con-
tenta, 60 complote %hat it la more a sut-

imary of the campa-in than an ordinary
table of contente. Tliere Le a long listi of
works consultedl and a good Index. The
volueeaouains t.'wo maps, one o! the cocu-
Vry, and one of Waterloo. An atlas lias
been pnepared by the anthor whIcl is; sold
separately containlng fourteen excellent
anaps and plans, show-ing the positions o!
thé armies at diffement lours of each day.
No oue readi ie work should lie witlî-
out the atlas. Anyone desining to under-
stand thoroughly the Campaign of Watier-
ioo, as kuown fromt ailVtîe latest aut hon-
Itles, cannot do botter than rêad Mr. Reoes'
h!etory. GEORGE T. DENISON.

AT THE CR~OSS.

What cau I proffen thee,
Savionr Divine ?

What can I offen thee,
Gents frnt the mine ?

Thou who the starry way
Hast for thy throne,

Thon whomt the heavens obey,
Ail Vhings doit own.

Ont of my poverty,
What can I give ?

Thon hast ail given to me
Whereby I live.

Thon to the Cross for me,
Thorn-crowned wast led,

There on the cross for me,
Life-blood didst shed.

What were return. for ail
Blessings we reap ?

Lord, at thy feet I faîl,
Thene let me weep.

Ail earthworn and branded,
Lost in sin's drif t

1 conte, empty-handed-
I-my sole gift.

CHARLOTTE JARVIS,
<A. T. C. M.)

ART NOTES.

Among the pictures boughit recently for
the Royal ('anadian Academny, and o!
whicli mention was omitted by us, !S
Mr. W. A. Shenwý ood's "Negotiation." IL
le now on exhibition In Montreai befone
heing taken Vo the galiery, Ottawa.

The' Palette Club intends to give an-
other exhibition ennly ln the sprlug. This
willb liooked forward Vo with interest, lis
mucli te expected fnom so weli known a
group o! artise. The annual exhibition o!
the O. S. A. wlll open on 22nd o! ApJIl.
Pictures miust he delivened by 15th.

A collection of "Proof" etchînge and en-
gravinge gatbered by VIe late Sa.muel E.
Robleis will be, sold on Wednesday next
(5th April) a.t Oliver, Coite & C0s wlthout
resenve. Mn. Robertis wa8 an expenience
collector. The publie wIli hatve am oppon-
Vunfty o! ge'ttiug some good thlngs et
thein o-Sn price.

Mn. Herbent lias filslîed lis clay model
for the statue o! Maisonneuve Vo be erse-
ed lu Montreal. and It lis now in the bands
of Thibaut, the great Parislan founder,
apd wlill ie, cast and ready for shipuient
Vo Canada In a 'few weeks. Home altena-
tiens have been mnade that make IV diffen
front the model. The features are more
rugged, a pistol lias been stuck lu the
beit, and the flag le noV unful owing
to dlf!iculty lu Casting IL, thus.

W'Lth neferencé Vo Dr. Sandford Fient-
ing's proposai for tlîe formation o! a iel
of natloaal histonical picttines Commemt-
orative o! notable events lu Canadian his-
tory, and suggestIon that ton sncb plet-
mres be, produoed lIn tibe sante number o!
years, at tbe rate o! oue a year, and that

steps In ralslng funds und s"Cur''128
front our most comptei artIstL
be lsaid that the National galle"

.collection that Increasesi YearlY,
sute examples of the I)5s1 wor
best artistis, along wItli a o
brated forëigners. The collection
traits hi the parliamlent building
mainy that, as works of art, ceri

nlot rank higli, but one Of 'tg Ch'
is wliat It does nlot contain,'vl
chie! s ta tesmen being ainreP)
This aiso inay bc remediled lu t
fut ure

A far worse danger than lMPtI
threatens our modern art.'i SL
bld cravlng for sensationalislu
the taint of the French 8Plr't. 't
into the Salon durlng the lS@t LI
la pictures o! Christ broughit d0wr
ern times. Christ fig uring ln ce
the other actors are ladies and g
ln ev ening toilets of titis fin de si
lod. Christ crucifled on the 'I
martre, on the ontskirts Of paris
lowers Socialists anl( Anarchîst$
present day. This sort Of taing hi
feet intended. It attrecteil notie'
ated taik. Sbmiiar lu character
vogue' whlch the yoiifg Befl
er, Henri de Groux, DOw eJ
bis~ paintings, an enormoll a fvaj
ten feet by eight, IlLe Chris A

rages,"l represeutiflg Christ eutrI
de! led by a raviflg, hoWlifl 1
pends for ite effeet niPenl Ietll
draçig noer compositlOlî aeie
It Is unblushingly bad.hut rîe
ly upon startllng and ilriyn
holders, an object which It bals api
achieved. The London Triith 'lot
ternis this presuniptuO'îS Ynn
"lAn Artistic Ravachol-
post.

The lecture gilen by Mfr. t
ney, M. A., of New York 1 lid
Hall to tho studen ts o! St-.jjt
lege, w~as bothi thoughiul a"dlft
'rihe hall was well fîiled, and, afte
troduction hy Mr. L. R. 'oeBloll
turer's easy mnner and quie t hue

teattention ofte .audiecfC
tue 0f th el

the appreciation belng ad nd 1
After the gas xvas îowered ah
light, cast full on speaker andt
on which the Illustrationus
Mr. Champney began te gî'e thej
as lie ca lied them, for varie" 1i
giflnifg withl the child's face',
soft upward curves, lie ueyct d
of a young persofi. Whlch r'
changels of dress and haîr au11e
of either sex. The acCPftiatlons eig
features, which age brIflZ5 'V W 0f
and iliustrated, the deepeflng the
lines, a slh depressiOn on t.
the cheek, and f lnally the tae
talion ln at last de velopeddthe
old man wlilclî wltli thaddii
hair and cap hecamne an old % .018

face of the yoiitl Was o
through the varions stgd 0
until a bearded, bald heaed tua:
the resuit. Taklng a stroflgîY lA
tellectuai head, the lecturer, the
the forelhead and wljdeflnng oui'
turned it into a course esl it
more refinement aiid intellteitile
expresses, the more diffîcul .rine
represelit that face"' was -,Ouo
remtemberlng. Any tIkll ]yen to
long upper lhp gener-9lY organ 51
or the pronounced nasal po l
to belong to the loraellte, wr
ly seized lupoii Toward the os
very effective lads aPe ci0

skehed wlth no percePiuale

of the easy Conversation" dawl
Champney explalned thRt 9 lntit
the ils easily done thlfg'n o
-onIy the matten of a erotain
sole dînt rubbed onlu nameWha
very pretty femaÏLe head,5 ael ni
flnlshed than the othlesd, 14
IlPouce" was, the speaker 1

One need nlot be VerY Oldt'
the tinte ,,hiei th, faCilI1t'es !UJl,

tu Toronto wen ew al tue
aud hîndraflees were niafl u
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"Qtti' ""D18 very nxiic changed and
rZ Change la one of the signe of

11tl ln art, a very slow growth
ue ~but Ofle that will increase wlth

4c 1tàe latest evidences or thle le
~b~kg f Gaibraith's Academy*,

14 .'4- ooellilon the plan of julien's
çg th wCademy (which occuples a

11W1, Christian Gulld Build-
mie .)~ bas alry, well lighted

ed latter a condition flot easily
ul t a Way necessary for art work,

*tt le a119 îromu the inodel. Thiere
.h leCollection of castis, inaterial for

ro1~juping, and every facility for
h t~ fol' beginners and those more

41be Tue Academny le open ail day
Jef IX, and ail the year round

1, 1o ahr7 to Decemnber, so no time is
%Ir t ose Wlihing to make the most

~ Prtusiltlees The 11f e class ineets
lpt% tr tl)lu the week with. crîti-

k r Mr- G. A. Reld and Mr. J.W. L.
*O? ~ 1Oaliso oversees the stUH ]Ife

tiCtio f etone jars with their
tr Yelows, browns and blues

hl YO for grouplng fit the hand
ém n rtists. one of the advant-
ii at 80O00 le the year's study

lr h 'the studio of Julien, whicit is
f~8in Prize for the second year

jb,,ýt 1B ble nludes the choice of the
-- OuJgereau, Lefebre, Conistant or

4tý1 , 8Iedid chance for somne atu-
ofhî 11%la(k le ail of ai good solid kind

% tone for show, no exhibition
>46-k* t Wight be pleasing couid or

14c ele'e amfoundat iou jwork ln
IUbS lo tnOr:art mueit necet3sarlly be

ao ieetn to the generai
lev the public, or a certain

ltI 0' t, lIlIl have an opportunlty
'*rk'e fthe Academy and its work

akwlt the At Hotuse which is to

'ý%ve hurrdy April 5t'h, and for
4 X tIl rrangeent for the enjoy-
1 ike gueets bas been provided.

'r-*." 1X k 1tron5Sses are Lady Stan-
rtatrck Lady Gaît and Mrs.t Oftjon Wbom will be present on

AN THE DRAMA.

'la Xy a Germany are flGw requir-
tc, ~ta4x arnountlng ln some in-

*oa year.

14% of eeks ago Mascagni con-
wItOabrf-rmance of is 'lCavaliera

%Xk tu Brlin ne %vas received
b1 ¶ktt 3 en"Oas enthuelasmi when hie
4_RP <iek, and ait the eud of the

reale six times, and
the Royal box.

Manou bas been surpriaed,
,la1ý9 collection o! Ameni-
1lltrLments, Vo fInd that

Oullar to women, and that
'~Were never played on by
1% feekiug fulier Informa-

f3ubjectpopular Science

COurie,. enys tlîat Pladere-
Clev-eland recently, -and

Shor*e and¶ Michigan South-
01111pauy rau epeclal trains
>OIt8ideJ people w-ho wish-
-This We certalnIy reînark-

'ceented lu the history o!

tO be able to say that Vthe
aation1 by the 0rp1li-us

1jOlbera "William Tel- lo
on the 1Stil o! May. The

-a nd~ Conductor Mr. F.
»Plelidkl chorus, and mach
flanltelte lu tbe music and
ali 0f lte to 'ha hoped that
"r tO te t will gîve their

)r oteentarprise.

L fluc h distinguished
1tci1 stn:hortly for Eng-
'nitl'nt he she wili beate nad opra Miss jucb
'eQt 14, and bas a Mnost ex-

tensive repertoire o! both songe and oper-
atic roies, whlch ase singe superbly. She
wIll doubties leap at once Into lame and
popularlty, for nature bas abnndantly eu-
dowe) bier wlth great talent and ambition;
.great pereonal charme; higli artlatic alma
and a voice phenotnenal lu its range and
sjympatihetlc character.

The united choirs of the Cath4 oiic
churches ln Ha.milton are preparing the
Crcation ta bc g:ven the latter p-irt of APAIl
or beginuing of May. An efficient orchestra
wlll be sscured, and the work wIll no doubt.
have' a caretul Introduction. Mr. D. O'Brien
the taisnted organist of St. Mary's Cath-
edrai will conduet the performance. Mrs.
Martin Murphy, and Mr. Jeukins of Clave-
]and will be among the soloists, and Mr.
Cherrier, deputy organlet of St. Mary'm
Cathedrai. wili ba the organist.

Rubintein la agaîn piaying the piano
throughout Germany. He recently gave a
recitai iu Bonn (Beethoyeu's birthplace) for
the benefl't of the Beethoven Society, to au
audience which crowded the building to
its utmnost. 9,000 marks ($2,025) were
reaim-d by the concert. Rubinstein's pro-
gram-me was entireiy made 111 froin, Bestb-
oven's w-orke, and included the sonatas in

-C minor op. 27, F mlmnor op. 57, E minor
op. 90, and C ni1'nor op. 111j amnd
for au encore nuniber the one"In D minor.

We are glad to hear that Mr. W. El iott
Haslam, the voice specialist of New York and
late of Toronto, le meeting with euccess. Hie
je a splendid teacher, an i a man with high art
aime, who works with and for hie pupils, to
further their advancement in every p ossible
way. Toronto can fii afford to loe musiciens
of Mr. Haslam's abiiity, and it je to ba regret-
ted that hie took hie departure fromn us ; in,
more ways than one hie wili be mis8ed. He
gave us examples of unaccompanied part sing-
ing with hie society which have neyer been sur-
passed in this city, if equalled, and awakened
an interest in artietic and refined singing,
where quaiity and finish wa8 the end soughit
for and in mont cases was attaine 1 and that too
in a high dcgree.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.
We are to have a feast of good înusic lu the

near fu~ture. On the 4th of April, Anton
Seidi sud hie magnificent orchestra, a large
choras and some tifteen soloista, are to give a
concert in the Pavilion composed entirely of
excerpts f rom. Wagners different operas. On
the 7tb, Nordica Fischer and Frauz Rummel
(pianiet,) give a concert in the saine place.- Ou
the llth, Miss Neally Stevens the beautiful
A merican pianist, gives a recital in St. Georçe's
Hall, and to nigl4 and to-morrow evening
Laura Schirier-Mapleson, a nd a fine company
appear at the Academy, to performi miscella-
neous programmes, cioeing with an act from
"Faust " and an act from Flotou's "Martha."

THE GRAND.
Hanlon's " Fantasma " lias been welcomed

by well-filled bouses this week. Though
" Fantasma " in not etrange to Toronto it ils
appearing with new and attractive featuren :
such as the "lPatent Decapitation " which je an
illusion of startling effect; the whistling obli-
gatbos of Mr. Borrough's to .Fantasma's eong;
and many uew tableaux vivants. This dashing
pantomine with gorgeous and varied ecenery,
its good folk, bad folk and illusive effecta, je
neyer wearisome, alwaye attraotive.especially
to the littie people. It in a triumph of artistio
ekili, mechanical ingenuity and clever pre-
sentation.

Next week the Harinony Club, will present
in Opera, the Faîka, at the Grand.

ETHEL, ARMSTRONG CONCERT.
A concert given by the Ethel Armstrong

Concert Company under the persoual direction
of Mr. O. F. Telg9mann, lu Association Hall on
Friday evening last, March 24th, was very
well attended by an audience which iseemed
pleased with the entertalument provided. The
company consi8ted of Mr. O. F. Teigmaun,
pianiet ; Miss Mabel De Geer, soprano ; Miss

Alida V. Jackson, dramatic reader, and Ethel
Armstrong, Ilthe star " violiniste Ethel Arm-
strong is s most talented cbild, having excep-
tional abilities for the violîn, which she plays
remarkably well for ber years She,, however,
is not suifficiently mature to do much public
playing, for although ehe plays with a dlash and
fervor flot easily accounted for in one so young,
hier bowing is etiff and awkward and bier intona-
tion not always to be admired, to say nothing
of hier uncertain harmonica. Her numbers
were a Fantasia, by - ; " Souvenir de
B aydn, " Leonard ; Berceuse " Hoffman ; " aud
Musiu's " Mazurka de Concert." To these
several n¶mbers she wais iDbliged to play en-
core pieces, so weii were hier efforts apipreciat-
ed. Mise De Geer has a voice of good quality,
but will flot stand forcing. She, however,
was succepjful in pleasing hier bearers, which
às one of the chief requisites of a singer'.s pop-
larity. Miss Jackson is an elocutionist of con-
siderable ability, having a pleasing manner, a
graceful appearance aud a voice of good carry-
ing quality. Her numbers were " Hearts
Eaae, " " The Welsh Ciassic, " by Ballard;
eene from "Pickwick Papers, " Dickens, an 1
scene fromn "Lah the Forsaken, " by Mosen -
thai. For ail of these site received well menit-
ed appiause, and was obliged to recite encore
numbers. Mr. TeIgmaun acted as acc ,mpan-
it, piano soloiet, and director. .He played an
" Overture " by Namglet, a Mazurka by Leon-
hardi, and also appeared in a duat for two viol-
ine with Ethel Armern entitled "The An-
gei'e Lullaby.", In he oos hie displayed con-
aiderable execution of a rather atiff kind ; and
bis accorupaniments were at fault by being
piayed too loud aud with a bard, unyielding
toucli. -He, howevar, deserves credit for bav-
ing a good Canadian concert company and for
the sncens of hie pupil, Mien Armstrong, wbo
shows the cars and painetaking labour beistow-
ad ou her by bier teacher.

LIBRARY TABL.
REVERIES 0F A BACHELOR ; and

DREAM LIFE : By Ik Marvel: New
Edgewood Edition : New York :Chas.
Scribner's Sons, 1893.

We weil remember years ago a staid
and matter of fact friend o! ours hiavîng
told nt, tbat hits readlng IlReverles o! a
BacLelor" liait led hlm to get married. It
lm ouaý of those deligbtful booki3 whilh have
an atmosphere aud chaÉacter ail their
own, and which exhhlarate,, brace and
charm an Infînite variety o! readere. The
companion volume ". Dreamn Life," as the
autiior says, Il grew ont o! the Repveries"
and le very much akin to ItL Now-a-days
no-one likes to confees that bie bas not read
the " Iteverles of a Bachelor " so dleserV-
edly popular has the book become. ThIlà
chaste and beautiful little edition o! these
altogether charming works leaves no ex-
cuse to the mont churliail and unwilling
person be hie benedict or bachelor, wbo as
yst lias flot revelied lu thelr pages.

DEBI1ETT'Sçý HOUSE 0F COMMONS, and
THE JUDICIAL BENCH, 1893. Lon-
don: Dean & Son.

In the present edîtion o! thîsi valuable
compendium of useful and lntereetlng in-
formation reiating to the British Houe of
Conimone, and the Judicil Bench o! the
Empire, the date la brougbt down to the
i Bth of January of the present Year.
Changes since the general election o! 1892
are dniy noted. It wlill be observeil that
tbere are no lese than 220 new biographies
lnciuded lu the section dealîng wltb the
House o! Commons. The accnraCy o! the
information lu thia departmnent 1,3 guaran-
teed by the revielon. o! M. P.'s, Returnlng
Off icere ani Judgea. The reader will finit
the resuit o! every election sînce Juiy, 1886
included lu the volUMnle. At page 228 n-
der Southl Longlord, we find the names, welI
known to Canadians, o! Edward Blake as
represeirtative. iu a former notice *we
have referred to the valuable tables and
detaied information whlcb are Included lu
thîs work. We commnend thîs the 27th an-
nuai Issue to ail who May b. Intereated la~
its anbject matter.
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THE NEGRO IN THE DISTRICT 0F COL-
U.MBIA. By Edward Ingle, A. B.,
Baltimore: Johns Hopkins Press.

This treatise appears in tise University
studies lu Historical and Politîcai Science,
and deals with the efforts muade by the
U. S. Governmieut towards the education
and moral advancement o! the negro race
partlcularly lu the District o! Columbia
and especially condetuno thc experîment
trIed lu negro suffrage in 1874 as un-
tlxnely ami expensive. The writer cornes
to the conclusion that lu ail their strug-
gles the negroes have been streugthened
by pride of race, whiclu is strictly main-
talned to-day, and that they mayeibe pre-
vented froin enjoying " the futll fruits of
the strlvings of forty years or more by the
tact that their Moses" essays to appiy
.. part mnetlods of leadlership to present
conditions." The work is very thoughtfui
and consclentious in every way. Especial-
ly noteworthy is the admission freely con-
eeded, that ." o! no other race cau it be
s0 truly said that the baud o! every other
people la raieed against !t, and Its own
hand Is raised against itfelf." There are
abundant statistlcs and goverumental re-
ports usedl In the treatament of this subject,
which make the wvork ý«aIuabIe from a bis-
torical as well as an ethnical standpoInt,
and it is pleasant to feel that the author
lias no prejudice agalnst a race whlch bas
nlot, candldly speaking, been treated al-
ways with clvllity.

THE LIFE AND ADVENTIURES 0F JAMES
P. BECOKWOUJRTH. Edited by Chas.
G. Leland. London : T. Fîsher Un-
ivin. New York: Macmillan et Co.
Toronto : The Williamson Book Co.

Mr, T. D. Bonner ivas the transcriber
of thlH bulky volume of 440 pages which
contaluis the story o! Beckwourth's wild
and adu-enturous l11e as told by hlm to Mr.
Bonner. Tihis book is încluded lu the ad-
venture series which Is being îissued by the
same publishiers. Beek)w'ourth was one
of that hardy race o! mn-caIl thein by
wliat naine yoai wlli--Auountaineers scouts,
trappers or frontier's-men who Iigurcd s50
largely lin the eariy days of exploration
and adventure on the mnountains and prair-
les o! Western America. During the period
over whlch the narrative e'xtends the
prairie was the feeding ground of count-
lees herds of buffalo, and the home and
battie f ield of varlous Tndian tribes- who
waged continuai war wltli one anothler,
or with the Amierîcan settier. For years
Beckwourth lived with the Crow Indlans
as one o! their tribe. His story gives the
reader a vivld and graphic description o!
Indiail life and habits, and the varled and
cbeckered, fortunes of the Western fron-
tlersmau lu early days. Beckwourtli's rec-
ord !rom bis own sliowing wvas not a sa-
voury one and hie seems to have been as
noted for strained storles, as hie was for
undoubied courage. Bioodthirsty tales of
Indian thieviug and savagery abound in
these pages, as aiso of the brutality of
white desperadoes -,It may be, however, in
the main a tolerable accurate pictu-e o!
thé timf and conditions of life with whlcli
It deais.

UNDER PRESSURE. By The Marchesa
Theodoli. Ne-w York : Macmillan et
Co. Toronto: The Wiliiamson Book
Company.

This is an intereietlng taie o! Roman Ilte.
It le a seriest of studiles o! Itailan character
woven Into a story by no means devoid o!
charmn. Lîke Marlon Crawford the author
of "Under Pressure" shows us the old-tlme
prejudices of the Roman aristocracy jing-
erlng on side by sIde with the more dem-
ocratic sentimaents of the younger genera-
tien. Don Uberto Cadale. a representatIve
oXthe latter, le weil sketched, whlie the
Princesa Astalil, an excellent woman at
heart but a slave to forme le the very em-
bodiment of Roman prejudice. It la In the
two sisters Blanca and L'avlnla, liowever,
that the Intereat o! the story le centereji.
(n. beComes the happy wlfe of Don C as-
le# thel other la clalmed by the Churcli o!

ROta.. "You won a prîze la the lottery of
Of 11e-I xnlght have lest and I liad not

the courage to stake my happiness ou
olind chance," says Blanca te, lier sister.
There is no mediumn, and Blanca remains
tranquilly lu the Couvent. The contrast
between the happy wît e and the placid nun
!s a strange one, but each of them was
"ewell satisfied to have souglit, and to
have won each the part sIte liad cliosen."l
It is tIse choice between happiness and
painlessnes, usually the latter la sought
only aftr the former has bcen lost; lu
thIr case, however, there is nothing to re-
gret, and we feed that the nun will ai.
ways remaîn a true w oman.

THE POEMS 0F WILLIAM WATSON.
Price $1.25: New York and London:
Macmtillan and Company. Toronto:
Williazuson Book Company. 1893.

It le with mýucli satisfaction that we
receive this volume justb as we hear that
the autltor le recovering fromi lus very
serlous Iliness. We have a good many po-
ets of more or less power at present; but
we cau. i11 ait ord to, lose Mr. Watson and
wie are glad to think that there la now
Ilttle prospect of our iosing hlm. He lias
perliaps more o! the spirit of Tennyson
than any living poet. He may yet do far
greaiter -work thian lie ha yet aecom-'
plished.

Tihe present volumne of "Poems" lias
within its compass the contents o! two
previously publiolhed, the former a year
or two ago under the titie "Wordsworth'a
Grave and Other Poems," the latter as
"Lachrymae Musaruin," the firat poem,
whiCli gave its namne to the volume, be-
Ing an elegy on tue late Poet Laureate.

There are numbers of cliarming poemns
in this volume and lu botli parts of it.
Here Is one on Shelley and Harriet West-
brook :
"A star looked down froua lieavene and

loved a tlower
Grown ln eartli's garden-loved It for an

haur:
Let eyes that trace his orbit lu the splieres
Refuse note to a ruiued rosebud teara)l'

Here 113 another ln whlch the sentiment
indeed is not quite new, and Mr. Watson
Iînasel! repeats It, yet the expression o!
ht Is charmlng

A MAIDEN'S EPITAPH.
-8She dweit among us tili the flowers, 'tia

aid,
Grew jealoue o! hier: wîth precipitate

feet,
As loth to wrong them unawares, she lied.

Sarth la less fragrant now, and heaven
more sweet."1

"W9ordajwortli's Grave" is a noble poem,
not .Unworthy o! its theme, but the quota.
tien of a few lunes would do It Injustice.
Although the beginaingg of "Lachrymne
Musarm"l lias been quoted often we yen-
ture to give a few Uines o! It, and we feel
sure that our readers wIll want to see the
rest of Lt:
"Low, like another's, lies the laurel 1 ed

beoad :
l'le life that seemed a perfect song la o'er;
Carry the last great bard to bis last bed.
Land that hie loved, that loved hlm 1 neyer-

more
MJeadow of thine, smooth lauvu, or wild

9ea-shore,
Gardons of odorous bloom and tremulous

fruit,
Of woodlands old, Ilke Druid Couche@

spread.
The Master'8 leet shahl tread.
Death's littie rift bath rent the faulties

lute:-
The singer of undying song la dead."

STORIES FROM THE GREEK COMEDI-
ANS. By the Bey. Alfred J. Churcli,
M. A. New York and London - Mac.
Miliau & Co. Toronto: The William-
son Book Co.

The author of these "Storles" bas Con-
f ined hlmasel! etrlctly to Greek Comedy re-
latIng to politîcs and the more modern
comedy relating to mannert3. The great
representatIve of the tîrat la o! course Ar-
letoplianes; the second has been handed
down to us In the lorm of translations or
adaptations by Plautue and Terence. Mr.
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Churchi commences 1115 illustrationis ~
Old Comedv with a selle froffl The o-
arnians, ani continues .the serteesýca0
ologicai order uip to the lIlus' the pre-
deait, very freely," hie tells Us ad
face, "with my origifls, not 1 flull
ding anything, but leaviflg 011ut par-
translatîng sometimes, and sonmetîli' X~
aphrasing." This is ertaily, ln o!
this kînd, the best rnethod. 'JThe n O
ual reader will fol110 t e har a 1 est

Mr. "Honeety" wlth interet 11 Wit
Socrates swflging in lils basket ifnoý
laugliter at least witli woner a. tî
miserable joke of AristOphanes, e
eiaborated witlî the aid of a 1 l îd
Scott" is altogetiier anotîler tak en trot
the following llowing dialogue
the Nubes : t yu
Strep.-There you are lhyorZU
how slilly !uaîci
Phei.-And you beilee these .uaieI

Strep.-Your talklng about Zeu@,
no Zeus.
Phel.- Who told you titis nons1ense?
Strep.- Socrates. aiel
Phel.- And you belleve titese lunatero

Ours is flot --the Honlerle18 îgtbet*
an Athenjan conclave, every aibio
WIth SoMething of AristOPhane" , d
to quote a brulliant phrase O.f i,
man fl', but thle d tllest of US el, log .
thjs volume somnething of the bt.-$tor
ire of the Oh] Greek ComedY. Th~e 9,110r,
from the New Comiedy" include al' f ¶rv-
able selection froua the 1ýAdelPh 'o';80
ence. lu short we cau ieartîY teeDoe
this volume flot )nlv te) B1S5cS
but to general readers asiWl

PARLIAMENT GOVERNMEN IN $ o
ADA. - A CONSTÏTUiION'AL jI
HIISTORiCAL STýUDY. BI .
Bouri.not, C, M. Gf., t D ywt
L. Washington ?Gveul
ing Office. 1oglt

la the pabmphlet befrvre noDr dOOw
Our learned and leadiing wri!W n.ecQ
ltY on Instititions, hai, Wiha sUrrI011
pass cd 98 pages comproe5 0 t
amount of valuable lnorrnatlnpri.
evolution and characteristes Te 0

metary Governiment ln Canada. al~il 
Jeet lW treated froma congsltiVuV01il 40r
toric-al standpoint. The origill ail
m1ent of responille goverl1fen it

is traceti to its source, and a 110 1%Ii
has e@caped sotue omilIent 909 flat~~
lielets la here emphasized, nieywite
Canada 'Élhat great bodY Of n-
Conventions, ugages, and 1udra £r
wlhIeh have la the course 0ot» _-
up IZ the practical WOrkiflg of rtit àr
ish Coustitution ,fi'orm as ao
part of the political systefl o0 01r
the fundamentaila àÀgconsw gOî1
the federatioc."1TeCWt beI
cipleeé and methoda of reOP000 :àoc;
ment ini Canada aretlf c h' <
ckqely iýndicated. M7e are here S~ 1jnt
largely the precedente and Cone fi I eL
the politîcal constitutionl of!11
and direct, the parllameltarY5ys o i
of Canada-as Dr. BourinOt 88101 4100
wý,r!tten or luudlaw.ifltal Jalaye ,,;~
GOiy a few dis!tinct rîides witil m rti
the executive and legislatîve ail toi

;heDcuinouand tlîe P frO ie plS
Ieaves sufficient opportufitlpTi0c5.r
and operatlon of those flexile 9.o
whici have ¶nade the pari&I, âeneI o
ment of En gland and bier d ao

ad.mirably sulted to the Ofev
the best energies and abilies O' Ptt1
But perhaps the porV!OO of~ tIe j
whiech wiil attract the '%Vidst Il w'
the latter part whr 'u
goverament je contrasted W"tb
gressional goverulmont O! t J10
Statesý. It le bore Dr- EBouT]"'> d1t
his best-he la dealin"9 wlth 3 ooe
engrosslng subject, andten x*

atioeî lie brings that thorol' Wtdowg
ledge, that breadth Éd 'v0w $e Wb,0
fairness of treatifl' t , *01
wrfter liowever learned or a"Iltel ;>0q
hope te attali higliralnkj 0" SWO 't,
thnlIIst. How couiC]e-ye. 1,
henslve le thls coCDPariloont ao
ary goverenet:, in a f ew O'
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'IPOnsbiity to the Crown or ifs
atiVe, and to the iegislature,
Practicalîy supreme tiurIng ite

etence, Only Controlleti by the pre-
rigit of the Crown to (fleriss Its
anti dissolve the panliament on

'Of grave public necessity. Con-
'l 'gOVern nt !a a system ne
ngre8 s cOntrols legIsiatlon, anti

Of administration ln ail pssent-
et8 by menus o! its numerous
es, Avlthol.t tueý enorrnous ad-
Of iaving ativisers of the <'xeeut-
1it tO direct legielation anti other-
trot t~he practical operation of

M We cannot here, thougli w-e
Pegive îengthened extracts

admirable neonograpli: %ve muast.
ràdIers to kts pages. If bas ln

late, enhanceti the grow-ing re-

PIERIODICALS.
;Ch enltitiet "Taylor o! Barons-
%8 this îuontb's number of Mac-
b(agazine, anti tlie portraits o
sqluire andti fe parson tiîscûssing
5' differences .are o! quit e an un-
Drdér, but acvertheless 8kilfuily
ticallY tirawn. Henry James on
E'Iaubert rnakes us wish fliat ha
vote is attention a little more
'l anti biographical work, 110f

')Y PýYhloglcal. Tht' pleasant,

noue 0f !tg interet. Amoug tic
tributions are IlThe Future of

rts,'. by Gilfriti W. Hartlcy, w-ho,
love for sport, looks witli dis-1ic tijfle lvben the sportsman w-ili

Ir" hie face f rom hiome, anti !tw-ll
t elonY" tii ride over another

(le; Il A Jacobite Laureate,"' in-

la '2gIving us a glItups? o!
.eram gentlemen of that

nia le-w nov-cl "Tie Apos-
'ban Pullie" by Aan Adaîr ; and
and thouglitfuî paper on "The
"rOgrOe38. b'y Fretierlck Green-

'0 Its reputation, the Mardi nur»-
ESekwooti, Magazine le full o! ex-
ltt5r. The opening sketch o!

a1 elOrentines by fom able a
Id aa Ir GidoBiai frmaan ati-

altion f0 contemporaneous lit-
ka It goos without eaying, 1s

:1. trtcn vative spirit. Some
touc hes adomu fthc pages of

Whlcli more anti more at-
raadje,. Sir Theotiore Martin

I-ittÀhier 8 ", The Godb o! Greece,"
il fon"la ment for tic decay
86 PagRa fait b" in mastcrly tash-
be efd ýId o! natural bistory anti
*Q descriptive work IlWhen Marcb

e decitietiy clever. Among
tve, a 6oulti not forget Sir Her-
et tiv extremcly inferesfing pa-

le ~ti ~I fIIMd-winter lu hs

at i ple whlcb la full

lu1Q-U anti life-like peu-
l~i u us somewhaf o! Har-

aIl always natural work;
e n endeen doctors" whicli,

%1h111 ufl5igncd ; A tmue et ory
P ale Culture - II Two YearsDl itie by Walter B. Hamris;

èI:aq ltca article, lu fis case a
qle llfrenchant onslaught o>n flic
teLot B11; an short biography

,, rd raburne, better known
I8%_b,,,ctfcbuil H-ugessen, If lie

leo lOt being ina metiaphysi-
Qterall aste Mardi number

% tbîlal Journal o! Et hics
e efor neiw eince two ratier

-a le gaineti our attention.
;Vll& a0ie on moral dstine-

laà ~Orf lu as2rting that
%net 411 artief, or a wrltcr
w Ohh "'beet le not only an

14 of nal,Aiult a bad man." The
)b %tdtii le urgcd, a speciai

a Where- one knows that

oties are observlng a mule towartis hkrm
on theunderstanding that lie does the Ilke
towiartis them. There, lw ftilI enouglh
tratffionaiissn in us tii support Mr. Muir-
bead'.' statomaent, backed as lt is hy thle
Etlike of the Sermos on the Mount, which
exhorts-"Ble ye therfore perfect, even as
your Fatlher whjlcl le ln heaven is per-
fect." Sifnple faith may yet fEnd thý way
rWe ms by chant o! (creede) phulloeophy.
The other article tliat in our -moralizingW
mooti struck us was Mr. Salter's "Reforma
wi14t11n thec liqnits of existlng law.," in
w>hih tht- wrlter referring to existing so-
cel problemas Indicates that the philan-
thropile or w-ealthy iantiowner neeti not

-aift for changýes ln law wliereby hie work-
men may obtaib their due share of profit,
or for the naturalitatIon of land that tlie
aearned 1Itereenent sliould be gathered
linto 'the public treasury. Men can, andi
sorne do, as things are, manifest thir
stewardship rather tliau ownership by
shari'ng ý)ro!it8 andi endowing publie ln-
Fititutiouns, ln whicli direction there le yet
abunidant opportun ity.f or ativancement.

Tie Panama Scandai gives unusual li-
portance to Frederick'V. Fislier's paper on
Republicanieni lu France In tbe ardi
number of Westmiinster Rex-lew. "The
Molochl n Engianti" ie, the title o! a very
grave and serions article, whieb treats of
baby-farming and the condition of the
street gamini, and ln whlch thevçriter who,
we nay "c, is supplieti witli evidence fror»
the reporte of the Society for the Preven-
tion o! Cruelty to Chidren, asks very pert-
lnently, " If It le felony to obtain îuoney
under taise pretenses, why shoulti it
not aiso be telony to obtain a baby un-
der false pretenses ?"1 A diescriptive paper
on Patagonia under the heading IlMem-
orles 0f a Great Lone Landi" by Lady Flor-
ence Dixie appeals speclally to the Imagin-
ation of those yearning for " tnknown
anti untrotiden regions," wbich wvill be
f ounti to yielti ' nilk and honey' lu abund-
ance. The Disestabliabinent cry is dis-
cuset by Rev. A. Grahamu-Barton, wlio
seenis to consitier that It te higli tîme the
Episcopai Churcli recognîzes tlie tact that
the great Nonconformist bodies are g et-
ting heartlly sick of spirituai supremacy
ln the State that lias neither the support
ot Seripture for of common sens*e." "'Brit-
lsh Guarantees anti Engagements" lm ably
treateti by Charles E. Callwell, anti tlie
future of womnen lm earnestly consiticreti
froin a womau's stantipoint, the Ideal cul-
ture, of tlie sex being eepecially uphelti,
white Ignorance of thec world anti of hu-
man nature le pu~t down as the cause of
the de3plorable Increase in teninine irait-
ty. Similar l% its scope andi treatment le
another clever article "Maitreatinent of
Wives"l by M. S. Crawford. "Thorougli
Free Trade" by Robert Ewen anti "Con-
teîuporary Literature"I by thc EdIltor
bring to a close a very readabie nain-
ber.

The Fortnightlv Review for Mardi
opens up wlth an exceptIonaliy Import-
ant treatise on thc IlPresent Depression
o! Trade,"l ln whlch we are toldti fat the
appreciation of golti lm lnjurlng Our manu-
factures, our tratie, anti our commerce, anti
fiat aimost ail the teachers of economies
la Greaf Britain to-day are bi-metalliets.
Dr. Haffkine, of the Pasteur Institute
writesl on Choiera Vaccination on the basis
of IIExalteti" virus andi discusses the re-
suite o! some strangely lateresflng expert-
mente he lias matie in conjunction with M.
Pasteur. A paper on "lDuteli Society la
Java" by W. Basil Worsfold ftreats of Mr.
Bentley's visit to that Islandi, anti wIll be
rend wif h very mucli the saine Interest as
was Howellis Venetian f ile. T. W. Rue-
oeil, M. P.,, tiraws leesons of experlence
froin the experiments trieti lu Canada, Aus-
tralia. New Zealanti, anti South Afrîca, lin
the process o! their conversion Into self
governing colonies as the baste of a rather
oevere, but trenchant treatment of the
Home Rule question. "The Dreain as a
Revelat ion'l by James Sully, is an optlm-
lette vlew ot the benetîts of reeorting to
the no3turnal phintasmag0rla to re-
pair the pessimistie tend*mey o! "sel-
entifie tiisliueion," Fretierie Carrel wrltes
an able article on Il Tic Coliege o! France;"
the Bishop o! Betiford 18 thankfully anti un-
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iesitatIngiy able to gay that religion
ainoug the poor la maklng great headway,
and that the people even in the East Endi
0f London are physically, mnDrally, andi re-
llgiously better than tliey were; the adi-
vantages3 which California affords for
wine-growIng are discusseti iery caret uily
by William Roberts; Mrs. Garrett Ander-
son writes the hhtory of the movement ln
favour of higlier education for women ; a.nd
the number closes with a very fine and
Criticai account of the aletiology of the
Renaissance by J. Addington Symonds un-
der the tîtie of II The Ne±w Spirit."

L1TERARY, AnI PIERSONAL

'The Eloping Angels' la the titie of a
new p&m by William Watson, which Mac-
millan & Co. will pubiish.

At the annual ,neeting cd the Imperial
Fetierat1ion league, ln Montreal, Lt. Col.
G. T. Dennison, wefs electeti president.

Attorney-generai Longley, of Nova
Scotia, has been electeti a Fellow of the
Royal Geographical Society, of London,
En gland.

Mr. Gladstone wili write an Introduc-
tion by 'Kypros, the Bible and Homer,' by
Max Ohngýfalscli-Richter, anuouaced iast
week as forthcoming.

Mr. J. H. R. MoIson, of Montrent, has
presented the sur» of $7U,OO<0 to the med-
Icai faculty of MeGiIi1 unIverslty. Such
wlse generoelty le highly commendable.

The leatiing feature of the April St.
Nicholas, The Century Co.'s magazine for
boys and girls, will be an article on New
York, by the poet-crltic Edmunti Clarence
Stedman, splendidiy illustrateti with vlews
o fthe principal streets and buildings o!
the great nietropoils.

The fiction ln Harper's ïMagazine for
April will Include short storles by Rebec-
Ca Harding Davis, Hloward Pyle, and
Thomas Nelson Page and the continuation
of the two powerfui serials, "The Refu-
gees," by A. Conan Doyle, anti "Horace
Chase," by Constance Fenimore Wooison.

Mr. W. E. Henley, poet, (IramatIst,
and journalist;, Mr. Samuel Laing, author
of 'Modern Science anti Modern Thouglit,';
and Mr. Thomas Wemyse Rleidi, edItor of
The Speaker, are among those upon whom
the senate of the University of St. An-
drews lias resolved to confer the lionor-
ary degree of Doctor of Laws.

Mr. Bernard Quaritch, the famous An-
tîquarian, refers Iu these compiimentary
ternms, ln one of bis widely tiistrlbuted, pub-
lIcations, to Dr. Bourinot's hantisome
work on "lCape Breton and Its Memorlals."
"The story 0f the discovery anti founda-
tlon o! New France, the course of the long
struggle by wlich Englanti becaýme mis-
tres of the Canadian Dominion, is toiti
with great Iiterary power In this book,
which combines the fideiity of a chron-
icie with the charin of a romance."

When Macaulay was but seven years of
age he decideti to write a eorgpendlum ot
univergal hlstory, anti thereupon tiiled
about a quire, of paper, whlch really con-
tained a tolerably connecteti view of the
leading historient events of the creatlon up
to tiiat tinte. When about thîrteen years
of age lie happeneti to take up "la country
newspaper containing two specîmens of
Provincial poetry; readlng tliem over once,
lie threw the paper aside, and gave tliem
no tliouglit for forty yelars. At the eund
o! tliat time he repeateti theni botb with-
out missing, or as far as he knew, chang-
ing a single word."

The New York World says thla.t Gilbert
Parker lias achieveti a <listinet literary euc-
cess ln the part of the worid faanIllarly
reterreti to as "the other aide." Now that
Mr Parker lias negotiateti wltli an Amerl-
can puibllAhinig-house, it is aitogether
iikely that lie wiii share the popularity
obtalited by other EnglIali writers, who
have been properiy pusheti andi ativertlsed.
It wouid be, uselles to dispute Mr. Parker's
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*blllty, even If the disposition were nolb
wantIng. He la a etory writer of excep-
tional qualities, and wlll prove a worthy
succeàsor Vo Mr. Stevenson, whom ln many
Important respects hie resefubles. Super-
fIclallty, sometimeti a charmn, Io not a part
of Mr. Parker's methode. He gets Into close
coumuiùon wlth his characters, analyses
them thoroughly anid oml-tS no detail that
may present them ln thle cleareet llght.
lu tact, takre away tJhe'connecting thread
of the story andl the reader stisil bas a
mnemory of character painting that can-
not have failed to bie Interesting.

Mrs. Walford's predeeessor as London
correspondent of The Critic was Mr. W. E.
*Henley. who wrote over the signature,
H. B."; hier successor le Mr. Arthtur Waugh,
author of "Alfred Lord Tennyson :A Study
of Hia Lite and Work," tite latest and
largeat book onte Ilaureate, whlcb at-
tracted gentral attention In England, and,
repnblîshed lu titis country by the United
States Book Co., titree inontits ago, lias
aIready pas9ed into a second edition. Mr.
Waugh le a rIing young writer, an Ox-
ford man-a seholur ami graduate, of New
College-twenty-six yeurs or uge. Hie tiret
letter wlll appear next wack.

Mr. Ainger bas been lect.uring at the
Royal institution on Tennyson, saye te
Speaker, and bas told once more the story
of the inception o! "Manld." The full story
appaared tiret ln te "Lite of Lord Hougit-
tou,' and ln re-telling it Mr. Ainger has
made a slight slip. It wae flot Richard
Trench, but Richard Milnas, who impor-
tuned the young poet for a contribution
to the Marquis of Northampton's "lKeep-
sake;" and the limnediate resnît of hie im-
portuni'ty wats to draw frein Tennyson te
vIgorouqs letter ln whieh lie declared that
"Vo write for persons 'ýith prefixes to their
naines wa8 as unprotitable, as te talit lie-
goate

Messrs. Hougitton Miff lin and Co. an-
nonce the following books: "Tools and
the Man." Property and Industry under the
V'bristian Law. By Washington Gladden,
146 mo, $1.25, ",Socialim and the American
Spirlt."1 By Nichiolae Paine Gilman. 1 -vol.
Crowv 8vo, $1.50; "The Gospel of Ptul."
By Charles Carroll Everett, Dean of the
Harvard Di'viuity Scitool. Crown Svo, gilt
top, $1.50; "The Story of Malta." By Mat-
urin M. Ballon. Crown 8vo, $1.50; "A Sat-
chel Guide." For te Vacation Tourist ln
Europe. Edition for 1893 revlsed Vo date;
and "A Foregone Conclusion." A novel by
W. D. Howella. Riverside Paper Series. 50
ents.

Thte London Literary World hue notices
0f tite laVe Proteseor Minto and M. Taine
from which we have Vaken the followlng
extracte respectivaly:

"IV le, however, for bis contributions
to Lîterature that Protessor Minto w ill
be chietly reinembered. These were at
once varied and valuable. ln 1872 Came
'A Manual of Prose Literature, and this
was folio wed two years later by a vol-
unie ou te ' Characteristice of te Eng-
Ilsit 1oets, both works showling the autitor
to be a skilful and well-iuformed critic.
Hia monograpi on 'Daniel Defoe' le among
te best in Mr. Morley's ' Englieli Men of

Letters Serles,' and hie notices o! llterary
leaders, souk tweuty lu number, furuisbed
for te laet edition o! te 'Eucyclopaedla
Brltannica,' are a notable Meature of titat
IwOrk. He was one ot the contrbuVors to
Ur. Huinphry Ward's 'Englisit Poets,'
and besîdes editing 'The Lay of te Last
Minetrel' and 'The Lady of thte Lake,' for
the Clarendon Press, hae supervisedi au edl-
tien ef SCott's Peeal Works, published
by Messrs. A. and C. Black. Hie recent
'Autobiograpilcal Notes of te Lte ef
William Bell Scott' proved hlm Vo bie a tas-
clnating blographer, notwithetanding te
ilm o! Mr. Swinburne. As a noveliet lie
appeared lu 1886 wlth The Crack of
Doomn" wblcb had mun trougit Blackwoodl
»uonymously, and tItis was succeeded ln

' 1888 by 'The Meditatien o>f Ralpit Harde,

M. Taine was born ut Vouzier, ln te
Ardennes, on April 21, 1828, and as a boy
he had a distlnguîshed career ut Vthe Col-
loge Bourbon, andi afterwards at Eole
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Normale. He Vook te degrea et Doc-
teur-en-Lettres lu 1853 wlth marked suc-
eesl, and tievoted himsalf thenceforth Vo lit-
erature. Hie tiret noteti work, publlsited
ln 1854 wae te 'Essai sur Tite Live,' de-
semvedly crowneti by te Frencht Academy.
Two yeare laVer bie com-mencai te serions
study of Engilith literature, and lu 1864
appeureti hie ' Hetomy ef Engliait Litera-
Vure' lu four volumes. As a Profaseor of
te History at te Ecole des Beaux-Arts

hoe prepureti and publieheti muny valuable
lectutres ou te philosophy of art, andi hie
'De l'Intelligence' (1870) must also ba inen-
tioued. Iu 1871 lia gave a course o! lec-
tures on Frenchi litemature at Oxford, andi
received te D. C. L. dagrea. Iu 1874 hae
tiret preseuteti himsilf for eleetion Vo te
Frencht Acadleiy ; lhe was rajatati, how-
ever, andi titen'comfnifed thte publication
o! his monumental wurk un te Frenchi Re-
volution, witich pruetically won hlm te
election. ut hie second attempt lu 1878.

PUBLICATIONS RECElVE».

Bourgaet, Paul. Cesmopolis, $1 50. New York:
Tait, Sons & Co. ; Toronto : Win. Brigge.

Weaver, Emily P. Soldiers of Liberty, 50c.
Moatraal: C. W. Coates; Halifax: S, W.
H-uestis ; Toronto: A. G. Virtue.

Faînous Composera and Their Works, Parts
1, 2, 3, 4. Boston : J. B. Millet & Co.

RIEADINGS FiRON CURRENT
LITERÂTURE.

THE MOUNTAINS 0F THE MOON.

Dr. Baumanu, a Gerînan traveller , ln
lis ast report receiveti ut Berlin, dlaims Vo
bave settieti two muet points in Vue story
o! African discevery. Ha says titat te
real Mountains ot te Moon are lu Urundi,

*wblcb lies withiu the German ephara. lu
this range of bis bie tracei te source of
te river Kagera, and ie argues that us
tis river le tite chie! feeder ut te Victoria

Nyanza 1V muet f on Vile ead waters o!
te Nile. We can now attend te leuve VIse

worthy tioctor lu the enjoyment et hie
opinion on titis point, mach ef te intereet
in Vile question itaviug dieti eut sinca te
counection of te Nile with te inlaud
laites wus establilihet. WlVli regard Vo
te unciant legend et te mounitains, Dr.

Baumaun telle a curlous story ef Vice wel-
come gîven hlmn by te natives o! Unundi
under Vihe impression tîlut ie wae a ne-
embodîmeut et thein lusV king, and liad
come back f rom te moon. The simple na-
tives say titeir fonrmer kings wana lineul des-
cendants et te inoon, and la titis respect
exitibit an axtmaondinuny parullel wltheb
belle! o! te incas et Pe-u.-Dally Chron-
icle.

THE EFWFECT 0F COLD ON REPTILES.

Thte cupaclty et butraclîlan andi allied
types te witlietaud intense coli lias necant-
ly beau made te subject et investigation
by I<nautb, who couductei is axpenimants
with affirmative resuits. The animais,
however, showed ne signe et lite until a
few mifiutee atter te treat, wbicit extenti-
ed Vo te vitale, itud beau thorougitly
tbawed eut, andi they dîed almout immedi-
ately atten awaklug. Titis confirme te
assertion made by muny observera ln le-
calities lu wticit trege are exceptionally
plentiful, that an immense destruction of
frog-llt ensues whenaver permaturaly
wurns weatiter In Marcit taws eut te
animale, only Vo subject Vbem te anotiter
speil ut sharp f nost. IV bas long been
kuown that troga' egge are protecteti trom
colti by a sliiny envelope, and Bratnecitak,
wlte hue beau devoting hie attention Vo
tii phetiomeiton, now telle us tuat tii
envalope parmîts te antrauca o! warm
raye, but itinders thte radiation o! warmth.
These egge are somatimes touud undigeet-
ed lu te excrament of birde, wiiî hava
eatan temale, trogs lu autumu, anti Bratus-
citek bias receuVly tound tem lu te drop-
pings et buzzards.-Deutsche Revue.

THE ILL EFFECTS 0F TIGII

IV wivuld etili bie Premfitt1'e teet
clude titat we hati done 1li vierC
of te iii effects Of tlgitt lacluS f b
diepose t V dolbt, thse pvle oeyr de
tutouý te medical records CS! eyer
coulti prove it cntinuamCep nor Clong5
see how iV sitould le otiterwie BOsi

as te stitf corset retah's its plalo fatal
article of dress. Now and tiien som teo
miscitance Is f ouud Vo be traceableeat
abuse, while Instanle lu will uill->
ha been te penalty are, far frei Vlt-
Mon. Every practitofler le3 fallcbl
Cases5 cd titis kind, and 1V nets no s 0$
examination Vo convince lunt~ tint,
te pallld complexions andP 00

hearta3 witich reqitire hie att"~tln rao-
are diractly traceuble Vo te Plnci¶ 0 1 i

ity of te Corset. Why titis eff e-% ' 
t

f ollow guici a cause we ueed bardlY ed.
Vo madical readers. They can .1)g pre0

ate te vielonus influence of craf1n s i

>vure extieLqed upon te triink; and lter

eera wto cessation for te gd
part of avery day. Let ne iVerthtee uP
cus brlefly te effect of sucit Press 1qatOt
te diffament organe exposo ed i d Vo a

ally te kldneys, being deePlY PlaC it d
bie expected Vo escape etlrelY fri si

rect action, and they collestitut b 6
example 0f such immunity. The 1 &rer
heurt suffer almost if net lu equ' rllll

la tmpairad respirationtdefaciv leo-

oif the bleod wiVh eonseqttent10 an

ment of avery organ and its tr119
a weakenedl, and excited or Iîaud Co,~
action, culminating, it may eye i >ftel

as in uný instance laVely reporw 10 n oe

wY1ohy. Thereffc upon digetin e 0

syncope. Tie ein bt 1  tte sj5,t
te normal expansion ot te st5ý

eating. less anti legs tfood let 1.t*q
thte foolisit sufferar is virtutlly b& à &0(1

ed. Constipation lea .,Oeel§ary gert o ý1
flatulent distension adds an0'tb 'iéoo
nment Vo te course ot a labour i * 5g t

tien andi overpressed resprt!Y O;0 tbff

Nuturally this vlsceraç%wîll i1l 1 0 s. S

pelvis likewise teel te stralii, 60ï0

Mosat every function required~ fer xwC@
existence Io depriveti of Îts ne Attd llCW '
Whist titan of healVth itsalf? Aut tnol'Uf
feel surpri8eti If now andi titan t e e

lefs van ity whicit titus x 5 ,eî%
physicul comfort for mare aPPe"r 1,»0
Vo forfait o! lite aise? If elPe
credited It, le so.-LanceV.
Morrissey.

-AWAKENED. f

Tite, reCiter hati producati 8, teC tb
tact titan he intended. n Oaa int tllu,>
man sut terea lient atter iint
finisitai, looking round hlm eai 10r

hie bloateti face upon titose~ bUW~ o!
boys: then, wiltli an unwndO~
energy andi tire, hae crieti w10a inýet0

suppressed passion : e01

'Lads, lads, ie suys tite tru11 V
the truthl Every word of J't. Do 1ýge

who wmete titat iagaitlcOnt pCD' e
Englisît ritetorie he bas Juot r e'

you? Do youl know who wro ta~l~ge ' Ir
me, me, me, te laet o! Vi, le n I,0

Anh kuows a.. He's beel' mec1)9
to shume and disgrace lire lu My jgeliY O

olti age. But, aVtilI-be bas dofle 1
tougîst 1was past shaming l5dwheg~%

Pfi no p" lt Ireineifiber wo () w>dro

wroté that paosage-,and mnalt Itow, -1
fine, or fluer. Bat Vbat'e ail 5 abîe dra>
wbat arn I Vo-day? A miÊlser itat tibe

Olti Country daflcifg-Mas t to hi

o! Irrevereqit Oxford boys a8 *P Vo î

rooms Vo make fun ethi bu 90 vrt
Vo drink hîme! ai lly. But wbie 0u1

Via qasage I Was yot2itg, a il
h1ope. andi an aathor, andtSie & ~ t De

Yes, boys, a gentleman. an let ~
beet men andi woxnefl of My tlSeled f~i

tîtought waîl o! me,, and Ppli yen~

Vhingr. for me not a fewi. Al4ibt
May omille, but I rememfber te- 1 

11 1

Samuel Taylor Coleridgehmo n
once by te baud lu thoe d$Yo sr

h15 honourati palme ou my bed 11161

me bis blesslng. Aud fin-elY d filmell 1
tilled!' ho added bltterly. 'Au gIl
beeti fuît illed-ae yen sea lt
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* Steady nov and strnight as
shakmlg li:s long grey leair t

hie8 fOrebeaLd, and glarng with 1
at TrevOr Gillingharn.I

Orne5," lie said; 'you've had your
ye You1've seen the humiliation a
uid man. You've gloated overr

580 111ebody better to beglu with a
net o! You les or ever will Ibe, if p

btwice as oîd as Methueelah;a
ienay go to your own rooms,E
yl OWfl siliy debaucli off atr

el 1 Wili go, too. I have learu- f
*fird Piantagenet's spirit isn'ti

dead or as broken as you 1
andl as lie thought it, and I'm
7OWn sake Mr. Gîlliugham, to~dIt. GOOd-aight, and good-bye
311u1g gentlemen. You won't

'1hance to mock au old man'@s
'ln' I can help it. But go on
begun-go on as you've begun,

"eand your end wiil be ten
11ae% wurse than what mine is.
i burst of withering indigna-

W nas your age, you sonîless,
lpFSy Young reprobatles, l'd have

UeS ense ci shame to get any
111hemeut out of th-e pitiable de-

0a beafu -who mighit fairly
M(iK~ randfatJeril

IdtýO the door, upriglit, with-
ifand turned the handie, as

li nnteas if hie hadn't tasted
40 f s3herry.-Fromn Blood Roy-

PTCOONS.

? ifn uop a coon, or rather,
't o-have lost no end

ý1eVed Yours3elf some trouble.
1tOOk kindly to civilization.

%uklgthey greedily drank the
F;etve themu, and frorn that mno

t 1UMY devoted friendes. I neyer
f theiraffections. Other mem-
a&l~lY who cared for them iu

they treatedli a friendly man-
Orin W&s reserved their wvarm-

011h Oe on each shoulder, chat-
~aear8 uoi8y proteste at the

ziOt frgwei they followed m
fog'ti to sculd if I walk-

kt lo an.id il the w ay wvas
LI, le1balyended ln rny having

ka rOl the tiret showed any
ln"ere. Within a tew days ai-

4 he", touk them intu the

D Plyd ik two kittenis, elas-
aulaong the leaves, along

bd 11 tree6* 1 stole from tliem
a« 'walted in the road some

a Y. Pirst r heard a cha-tter-
bWn lPering, which grew lonud-
r, a 1lounderîng in the leaves,

;ObZip tumibled intu the rond
oql.et.Alter that they wntch-

tent81t day I think, that they
te OIl nter. With a drove of cattie.
th 0 1 OWejg me as usual wheu

~ed bte a narrow roadway.
ly t'em a short distance,
4%eawmir-e that there was

t4. j& Ille. The right of way wns
Qe oft O th e cattie (cows and

-Z4 gi-yen wny, but une or

ELta ith lovered heads, were
trih1uirriedj back to save

SbiPbut th y did nut aeed my
do5 <~ne har and growls that

'"e i 'rdi to smali bull-doge
tho Ski? te Oxen. I eaw the big

te W eld"0f the rond, and my
to ho, batVie. Indeed Tip was

%.vr. 0 the retreating enemy,

lt ,t nd put hlm lu .my
fi% eueca'ne quiet.
Wld loy ut rny coons w-as to go
tittle They lacked the sports-

ut"& O honour, I suppose,
e'ý an et 811the amail trout 1

elf't te4ee e for more. Iu tact,

sýQ bltatiafy them, aithougli1fo t,ýit 'ett'I I concluded their
-ietu a Ws *Inexiauistlble and

I have hinted that my pets were some- t
Lmec, troublesome. Weil, if you were to
et buose n dozen or two chidrea lu your k
îouse with permission for an hour to over- e
iaul, hide, carry off, and gaerally demor- r

lize everything IV contaiued, I thiak they
niglit possibiy accomplieh as much as Tip t
nd Zilp wuuld la liait the tirue. 1 say
ossibly, for tou me it wIll always romain
Lu open question. If cauglit in miechiet by
uiyoae elee they would nlways corne to
ne for protection, and, white I was paci-
ymng the enraged party, they would prob-
Lbly steal every tool or portable thing
I ted been using. By ail mens, if you

ffant to enlivea your houeehold, geV two
roung coons. You wlll neyer kaow another
li mnoment.-Foreet and Stream.

TENNYSON AND BROWNING.

There le a good fortune which has îîot
infrequenitly betallen England. Lt je to
have wlthin hier, living at the sane time
and growiug together frorn youth Vo age,'
two great puets of such distinct powers,
aud of such differeat fashions o! writlng,
that they illustrate even Vo the most un-
seeing eyes, somnethIag o! the lafînîte
range ot the art of poetry. The immene-
ity oif thé art they practice reveals iteel!
la their variety ;and this le the impression
made ou us whea we look back on the
live8 o! Tennyson and Browning, aad ne-
member that they began la 1830-33, and
that their mest books were pnbliehed in
18itQ. Tteey sang for sixty years to-
gether, encli on hie own peak o! Pumnas-
eus, looking acrues the Muses' Valley with
frieadly eyes on each other. The god
breathed hie spirit into botte, but Vhey
played on divers instruments, and sang su
different a eong, that each charmed the
other and the world luto w-oader. How-
ever different they were la development,
their poetry amuse out ut the salue nation-
al excitement on political, social and me-
liglous subjecte. The date of 1832 le ne
important la the histomy ut Eaglish
poetry, and as ciennly the begnulag uf a
new puetical wave as the date o! 1789.
The poetîcal excitement o! 1832 le unrepre-
sented, or unly slightly repreaeuted, la t he
poetry ut these two men, but the excite-
ment Itef kiadled aud lucrensed the emo-
tion with whlch they tmented their own
subjecte. The social questions which then
grew Into clearer f orm, aud were mure
widely taken up than la the previoue years
-ihc Improvement o! the condition uf the
pour, the position uf women, education
and labour-weme aot tonched dlmectly by
these twu poets ; but the question 1,0w
mnai may beet live hie Ilte, du hie wurk un
practice hie arts, ans to better humanlty
-th- question ot lndiviclual develuprnat
for the sake ut the whole-was wrought
out by them at sundry times and lu divers
mîmnuers. It le the ground excitemeat o!
IParaceisus," o! " Sordello," of Brown-

iug's drainas from IIPippa Passes"I ou-
wvamd, o! a huet ot hie Inter pueme ; ot
IMaud,"' of!" The Princees," ut the II Idyls

ol the King," and-to mnention une ut the
lateet of a naniber 0f Tennyson'@ mia-mm
pueme-ot I "LoksIey Hall, or Slxty Years
Atter." The religions questions, botte
theological and metaphysical, which took
la 1832 a double tura la the high-cliurch
and broad-church movemeats were vital
elements ii Tennyson and Browning. Nu
poets have ever been more theulogical,
noi, evea Byron and Shelley. Whnt or-
Iginal sin mens, and what position ain
holds on account o! it, lies at the ruot o!
hait of Browvaing's puetry; nd the
greater part ut hIe very simple metaphy-
ses belongL% to the solution o! this ques-
tion ut the defect lu man. The IIIdyls o!
the King"I Tennyson has himeel! declarcLd
tc be an allegory of the soul ou Ite wuy Vu
God. 1 wns surry Vu hear lV, but I have
flot the salue objection to the theology I!
a poem like IlaI Memorina," whlch plain-
iy dlaims and has a religions aim. Both
men were thea> moyed by the e'emeç Im-
pulses ;nnd long a! ten these Impulses lu
titir origial form tend died, thest- poes
cont.inued to slng ut them. luan chnged
world their main themes memained un-
changed. Different, thea, as they wvere
from each other-and nu twu persoaalibies
werc ever more distinct-there was yet a

ar-oUf unlty la thls dlveralty. In aUl the
Tarions songe they made the saine domin-
Lnt themes recur. Along witb this differ-
nce of personaiity and genlus there was
iaturally a ditierence of developmeflt.
L'he growth of Tennyson has been Ilke
bhat of an equai growing tree, steadily
ind nobly enlarglng Itself, wlthout any
)reaks of contlnuity, from youth to imld-
lie age, and from that to old age. The
growth of Browning was like that of a
~ree which should thrice at least change
te manner of growing, not modified su,
mucli by circumstances as by a self-
caused desire to shoot Its branches forth
ato other directions where the light and
air were new. He had what Tennyson
riad not-an Insatiable curlosity. Had lie
been la the Garden of Eden he would have
eaten the fruit even bel ore the womaft.
Hle not onjy sought atter and expiored ail
the remote, subtie or simple phases of
human nature whlch hie could fiud wheu
lie penetrated It lu one direction; lie
albo changed hie whole direction thrice,
eveu four tîmes, ln hie lite. East, west,
south and north hie went, and wherever
lie went lie frequentiy le! t the highroade
and sought the strange, the fancitul
places ln the scenery of human nature.
Neverthelese, there are certain permanent
elementg In hiU. wonk, and there le always
the saine unmlstakable, inces've, claar ln-
dlvIduality perAstent thr.ugli ail change.
-Stopford A. Broote, lu The Century.

TO THE POINT.

Mr. John L. Blaikie made au excellent
and pointed speech at the annual meeting
of the North American Lite Assurance Com-
pany, held recently.

Amongst other thîlnge he said: "When
a sbrewd business man makeo up hie mInd
to Ineure, hie Ilfe, and proceeds to coneld-
elr the claims and relative menite of rival
companies, to wieat ought lie have princi-
pal regard ? Surely the proolem such an
one has to sovel, 'Which cornpany' cau
do beet for Its policy-holdere ?'

"Now, it by no mens follows that thé.
largest, or the oldest corapaay, or one wlth
many more millions of assete tlîan another,
can do the best for its policy-holdere.

'Il have before me a statemeut ehowiflg
the perceatage of surplus earaed to mean
assets for the yeur eading 31st December,
1891, basc<i upon the laet Government re-
turne. lit 1le extremely iateresting.

"Take tijret four of the United States
companies doing business In Canada. Theu
take four prominent Canadin companles.

V Thue you see that the percentage of
surplus earned to rnean assets for 1891,
out of which alone, ail returas nd dlvi-
dend to poiiey-hoiders muet corne, le la the
case of the North American Lite more than
double that ut any uf the four United
States comipanies, and very mucb grenter
than that o! the Candian compannlf
naimed.

"lNothing can bue clearer than that the
compaay ýmaking and accumulating the
largeest percentage o! surplus le the une
that will give the largest returns and beat
Investment resuits to Its policy-holders.
Tried by thie test, 1 arn proud to say the
North Amerîcan Life stands lu the very
front raak.

"A wise aad provident invesbmneat et
the f ande of a Ille lasurnce company la a
most important factor ln nddlng to the
surplus, nd la this respect Our Company
hat; been reinarkably fortunate, the aver-
age rate of interest upon its Investmnents
beiag as hlgh as any, aud coaslderably
higher than thut of iuo8t companies, s
will be readily seen by figures, complled by
the Insurnce and Finance Chronicle, of
Moatreat, frorn the iast Goveruaient re-
turne.

'lThe Compaay, as you knuw, offer var-
ous klnds of attractive policies, suited te,
the different circumstnce of ail classe,
which should make it an easy one foir
which to secure new business. To the
agents, I venture tu say that la the Northi
American Life you represent a company
that the report blefore yoa proves conclu-
sively can do better for its policy-holderu
than most companies, that pays Its losgea
promptiy, and thit deals honorably' and
Ilberally with ail."
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A WARKWORTH MIRACLE.

THE HAPPY TERMINATION OF
YEARS 0F SUFFERING.

Mir. B, Crouter Relates au Experlente of Great
Value t> Others-Life was flecomlng a Burden
W-hen Relief Came -A Druggigt Expresses Mis
Opinion,
WVarkworth Journal.
Not long ago a representative o! the

Journal white lu conversation witli Mr. N.
Empey, druggist, dri!ted upon a topie
whicli appears to be 0f general lnteregt
not only to thîs loeality, but tlirougliout
the country, we refer to the wonder!ul
cures 'tlirough the use of Dr. Willia4mf4'
Pink Pilla for Pale People. News3paper
mon are not porisesseti o! more curiosity
than othor people, but tliey have a feel-
ing that inatlnetively leatis themi to in-
vestigation, andti u the course o! our con-
versation we aaketi Mr. Empey whetlier he
thouglit the sales o! Dr. Wiliams' Pink
Pilla are reaily as large as elaimeti for
them. The answer was that judgbig froin
his own sales lie was wetl assureti that
Pink Pille are the moat valuable, tlie moat
roliable anti the most suecessful proprie-
tary medlile extant. lu answer to, the
query as to wilether there were any note-

worthy cures ln thi> vIclnlty, Mr. Empey
promptiy reeponieti, *Yet§; many people
have been greatly benefiteti by the use o!
Pink Pilla, anti 1 know o! one case lu par-
ticutar worthy o! being recortiet. The
Case to whicli I reler," contInued Mr. Em-
peY, "la that o! Mr. Crouter, brother of
Bey. Darlus Crouter, wlio some years ago
representeti Eat Northumberlandtinl the
House o! Gommons. Mr. Crouter waa su!-
forlng fromn nervous affection anti the a!-
ter effeets o! la grippe. Be liatil not been
able to do auythlng for two years, was
unable to eat as he coulti not liolti a kuife
or !ork lu lils hli paralyzeti bauds. Be
aulfereti greatly !rom, crampa in hae arma
anti legs, ant i ati a contlinuai feeling o!
colduosa. One day Mr. Crouter matie en-
quiry coueerning Dr. Williams, Pink Pilla,
anti I atiseti hlm to try theni, anti the re-
suit la that hoelias eatireiy recovereti bis
heatth."1

Haviug hoarti this mucli the .Journal
determnineti to Interview Mr. Crouter, anti
get fromn bis Own Ilps the full particulars
0f bis Illuess anti remarkable recovery. We
f ounti Mr. Croutor at bis home lu the best
O! bealtli, anti enjoying an evening smoke
a!lter a day's toIt lu the woods. Wlien lu-
formeti o! the objet o! our viait, Mr.
Crouter said liewas glati to bear teati-
mouy to tho wonderfui value of Dr. WVil-
liamnal Pink Pil as a remietial agency.
"The original cause o! îny trouble," saiti
Mfr. Crouter, "I date baeh- a gooti many
years. Wheu I waa nineteen years olti I
drauk a glasis o! coiti water, wlien over-
heateti, whleh proveti a moat Injudilous
act ou My part. I wad slek for thirteen
Months, anti unable to work, anti aince
that time, untIl recentiy, 1 bave neyer lad
what you coulti cati a woelt day. Two
years ago 1 lad au attack o! la grippe
whieli uearly cost me my life. My legs
anti feet were contInualty colti anti cramp.
eti, anti 1 couiti get Ilttle or no sieep at
nîglit. It was Impossible for me to eat
wltti a kuife or f ork anti 1 waa f orceti fo
ont with a apoon, anti you eau untieratanti
wliat a burtion Illfe was to me. One day
I rend lu1 the Journal of a remarknbte cure

by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pisl and
I matie up my mind to give thetu a triai.
I sent to Mr. Empey's for a suppiy andi be.
fore the fîrst box waë entirely gone 1
coulti notice that tliey were helping me,
BO you may ho, sure I conttnued their use.
When 1 began uslng the eink Pisl there
was such a uumbness lu muy feet that 1
coulti not feel -the floor when I steppeti
on It. As I continued the use o! the pilla
this disappeareti: tlie feeling returneti to
my llmbs, the cranipt left nie, I feit as
thougli new btood was cotlrsing through
my velus, and I eau uow go to beti anti
sleep soundty ail niglit. I bave taken Just
tweive boxes o! Pink Pilla and 1 consider
tliem the cheapest doctor'a bilt I ever paiti.
Wlien 1 get up In tlie 'uoruing iustead o!
feeling tired andi tepresaeti, 1 leel thorougli-
ly re!reshed, and ail this wonderful. change
la due to Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla. Al-
thougli 1 am 7 1 years oh] I can go Into
the woods anti do a liard day's cliopping
witliout feeling the leat bati effecta. I
have now sio mýucli confidence ln Dr. WIi-
liame' Pink Pil, that I intenti shortly be-
ginnIng their use n gain, thils time as a
spr:ng medicine, for I believe they have no
equat for building up the blooti anti I
strongly recominenti them to ail sufferers,
or to any who wiish to fortIfy the system
agaluat dIsease.

Mr. Crouter lias liveti ln this viclnity for
forty-five years, anti la weli-known as an
upriglit, honorable gentleman, whose
stateiments eau be f ully depenteti on lu
every particular.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale Peo-
pie are a never-lallng blooti builder anti
nerve restorer, curing patial parlysis,
locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus dance, rlieu-
matism, neuralgia, the alter elfecti3 of la
grippe, influenza anti severe coltis, nervous
heatiacle, nervous prostration anti the
tireti feeling arisiug therefrom. These pilla
are a specif te for ail dîseasea arIsIng from.
humors ln the blooti, such as serofula,
chroule erysIpetas, etc. As a remedy for
building anew the blooti, enabling Ilie s3ys-
tem to successiully resiat disease, Dr. WII.
i&ms' Pink Pilla stand far lu ativance of
any other remedy kuown to medicai sci-
ence. Pink Pilla are a apecîf le for the trou.
bles peculiar to the feiale .system, giviug
a rosy. heatthy gtow to paie or Ballow
complexions. Ini the case of men tliey e!-
fect a radical cure lu ail cases arising from
mental worry, overwork, or excesses o!
any nature.

These Pilla are manufactureti by the
Dr. Williiams' Medicine Company, Brock-
ville, Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., anti
are sold only ln boxes bearlng the f irm's
tratie mark anti wrapper, at 50 ets. a box
or six boxes for $2.50. Bear ln mmnd that
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are neyer solti la
butk, or by the dozen or hundreti, anti auy
deaier who offers substitutes In thi. formn
la tryiug to defrauti you anti ahoulti be
avoideti. The public are also cautioneti
againat ail other go-calleti blooti buittieru
anti nerve ton ica, no matter what namne
may be gîven thetu. They are ail Imita-
tions, whose makers hope to reap a pecun-
iary ativantage f roma the wouderfui repu-
tation achieveti by Dr. WillarÀýs' Pink
Pilla. Ask your deaier for Dr. Wlliamg'
Pink Pilla for Pale People, anti refuse
ail imitations and substItutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla may be liati of
ait druggests or direct by mail frotu Dr.
Wiliams' Medicine Company froni eitlier ad
dress. The prîce at whicx these pilla are
soiti makes a course of treatmeut compara-
tivety inexpeusive as compareti with other
remetiies or medical treatment.
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Officiai statstics o! the Cher Oep~
le lu Ce. many la, year, anl( Up tot
tical disappearance, ilia*~t tles 510
number of deatbs frol choiera e,%5"uot
NIne-tentls practically' o! h
were tn the city anti State of O
where the total number Of deathl POP
7,611-1.22 per cent. of the lvol cw'
lation. The statistics shOW tbt he
era spreati up the rivers fr0"' vi
arounti Hnmburg with imi -111
tence.

A ship's offîcer who bas PlrerW
time on the St. Johnl's River, a t
thlnka he has soiveti the problen , ei
the origin of the sheti moufd~s 
aiong that stream. The rie tw006
ln au extraortiinary way, sO ta nI
places the view aiong th atrt.
f or oniy a few roda, but lie fid obioo
tait objeet or the smoke Of afi 01
frorn the top of one of these nonbl
be seen f rom those next beiOw cesW
andtihe believes that these elninefwroill
Inian signal stations, by Ineafl5 Obt$
the natives were able to afnnounoe t"'
proacli of a hostile force ai Ow
river, as3 the Greeks signaied thie îtles
the fait of Troy to their liOe'ýr
lights on the mountain tops, tlatrI W*uI
peateti from peak to pealk.-?NeW td Di,$

Accordtng to the figures COllelob
Chicago paper, the number Sf per5e0Il
committeti suicide tn the UnDIlt d sing the year 1892 was 3,960, la90
pareti with 3,331 ln 189,1, 2,640' 0jei
andi 2,224 ln 1889. The total Io', 1 Pr'
targer than that of any of th" eiee,,'lad
ceding years. It ls someWhat Bd r. ItîJ
tha t physicians continue t. bea 9 ÇI
of prominent perons who haveiiI<
0'wn lives. The causes af S 1îC0 1 1O0
an interesting study-were 880 4 ; '
Despontiency, 1,463- unkn0'wn, lialUot,
itY, 520; domestic j'nfeltcitY, 296; Iîti
315; disappointeti love, 249; 11i oh'ab
278; business tusses, 55; 0f tt'ia $ý0
3,055 were mates and 805 e8l,
Ing was the most favoreti methaiie
destruction employed.-IIC&cao0t a ue

It 18 wonderfui that .it Io,0
of enem les to ua intaln him1f t i 81 as
varying hare may stili be count,,cet b
of our familar acuitn-O«,,àe,ý
the depths of the great WJId "4,e
lias no longer to fear the WvO., Ç'eFllo'~
fIne, the panther anti tlie lefer.iA
but where the youngerWý,Oa tire ,0
become hl@ congenial home, they t -e e
the homue od a mntlitude 0 ke
emief,. The great hawk, Wb0e be
Pierce the leafy roof of the~ woodop fgt1ý
above hîni as lie cronclies 11 hto
When he gos abroad une the 01
stars. the terrible shadow O! 'tle larv

owl fals upon hi8 path, an tie 'alý
behind it te waylay hlm, ad crp
raccoon, wadduîng bomne frOn dW0
revel. may blunder upon thele1 0
farer. nois n're0

But o! ail hie eneme hnhue nIs 1
evitable than inan, thOugh liess~ it
are the others, Impeiteti by nej O e
oniy by tlat savagery, the l'u'Tiy0 Ol

barieim, 'wblcli we tiigiiify by te0 l
sporting Instinct. igela

Agalnst them ail hOW, lid creik.-e,
tiefensek, o! such a weak and tin ' rpo
Yet !impartial nature, baVing, iw
hlm about with foes , bsh~ 01dCI
wth iswiftne9s; andti lenlce, ani 1% ý0w

ble ga fîblWe
body witli an ahnost ln-vie'
The vagrant zephyrs (uch t~Pf
leavee more nota ily thali his s0p tiie t

tbem. The fViret sno ta rieno arpe
diggorgeoimneffl of the Foret

fails scarcely more BilentY--
Stream.

Gives Strength and APPetlte' tboý

Dear Sirs,- Last Year 1 wa to tetI
and retiuclng very fast, oWing A mo
state o! my dot anti aPPettle fi1
o! mine Inducd me to get a> 110n1'
B. B. whch 1 dd. 1 o t a ve gat
perceptible relief tr-n i lave~

strength anti appett M n T.nop'qi
9

pounda. M, up ae

Dorchester idQe~"

-I



l e dal of the Astromilcal Aca-
t'wn'1'c'lfc coast has beeu award-

jz;2ÉO4-i mllea, of Loudon, Eug,. for
t 6. ()the ufl xp cted cornet on

a ireuumatance lu counectioli
receQiu55it epidemie of choiera at

tu4 % ea the departure of ail the
Qýàtrea CiY Oflly a few days prior
a -Xqew York Press.
4il d 01 coal la subjected to

t a uad the products and
t it t d chemicaliy by the pro-

10U luI Duig the weikoucoal
elli.a:.Bya the Age of steel, of
thý1eu tituoe pouud so treated

ni Oi1gh malgenta to colour 500

&Itr1 , nt]e, vermillion for 2,560
et%~Oe 120 yards and alizarine

ýpe fr15Yards of red cloth.".
%r thèt raly0O Ediuburgh has taken

at" reuiarkable step for a con-
1tu4L ti ln It has tieclded to
oylu f ive speclalitles, viz.,
krinientai diseuse, laryngol-

lb;zn4b4 and naaal eurgery, medical
a1 71&,J V4 ldwifery and gnyecology.

*A rn Ive lderatand, will be cou-
tuar uledical graduatea w-ho

jy 'a tive Yeara' course, and who
stl.a4yii fu yen r'a course in the

'j" Yokwhicij they wieh t o quai-
Med bal Record.
Mlanufacture of the ietal

Zq, 14uat O of the romances of
44 , oIt ery ight years ago a comn-

lits Patenta. The selliug
e 0a. per lb. By theae pro-exl rtayratal was couverted Into

ont,> bY reducing the price
1-e 20m. pier lb. at which price,

0a 0lflld the markets of
coet of manufacture being

t ê? 4 In these expectatione
474itvft. dto d apointment. No

'il - Ost brought thus low
e4tlf4d-0t'9er8ed that our Ametrican

ltyi9r Ie us, for by the aid
t ltu t5O1 'the manufacture, the price

t "'8 UI 0We, the eelling price
lb 't lule belng littie more titan

No1t ha opened Up a vat
0eJbWie, uY lm it used for fancy

Yand tabl1e decorationa,

~ Oer
er Propr., Stove Foun-

~l2atY. uebec, writes: I
,.,,,lst Flower for Dys-
ý Mue great relief. I

tobd ~allDyspeptics as a

~ ~, General Dealer,

DQý,l lglst Flower with the
reuits for Dyspepsia."

'w LtM 3>.Ugtou, engineer and
'. S3Ydneir, Australia,

,ý4t<etmUt PlOwer has effected

ylt Miss. ,writes:.

ZY , ur 'AUgUst Flower the

~~j'. Y II h~ ord for Dys-
Q< ta&,mwu enabmot dead with

lk% l ied several botules
Zead now con-isuifer-

1%4 tis Mn. Isincerely
U,411ti t e ~

Q& W 1 SKrl Oe .

to which purpolse its flnenes and fiexi-
bility readily adapt itself ; it has ai-
ready been pointed out In Work World that
FlemIlh Dragoone have been teatiug alu-
minium horse-shoels with satisfactory re-
suite@ Lieutenant W. C. Brown, of the lst
Cavalry (Denver), bas sent to the 'War De-
partment samples o! miiiitary accoutre-
ments made of this metai, which hie dlaims
to be lighter, cleaner, and more durable,
and eau be supplied at lems cost than thosfe
of brasa as now used. Owing to its non-
rustIng qualities, Its use la advocated for
culinary utensile. Experiments are aiso be-
ing made as to lte adaptabillty for sheath-
ing purposes, It beiug ciaimed that, 8houid
expectatione be realised, we may shortiy
heur of more record breaking by ocean-
going steamers. Meantime the Euglish
Aluminium Company, flnding themseives
beuten on their own grond, have turu-
ed their attention to the utilisation of bye-
producte, sodium, and the chemicai pro-
ducte made therefrom. Thu8 lu expioitlng
one metai and bringIug itlinto general use,
and cheapening yet another, they place
bel ore ne a carter that la a truly marvel-
loua Instance of pereeverance rewarded. -

Work.
What was the prhmitive fumction of

the lunge? In attemptIng to auawer this
question, we muet f irst couaider the air-
bladder In relation to the fish trîble as a
whole. In one principal order off lmbes-
the Elamobranch-the, air-biadder does
not exist. No shark or ray possesses th»la
organ. The conditions of Ite occurrence lu
the Teleogteans we have aiready consider-
ed. But ln the most ancient exlisting order
of f ishee-the Ganoids-of whicli but a few
reprelsentatives romain-lt exista lu au lu-
teresting condition. In every modern Gan-
oid the air-biadder bas an effective pneu-
matic duet, which naually opena Into the
dorsal aide of the oeBophagus, but lu the
sub-order Polyterus it open@, Ilke the wind-
pipe of living breathers, Into the ventral
aide. Finally- lu the enb-order of the DIpnol,
also a survivor from the remote paat, the
duci not only opens ventrally Into the
oesophagus, but the air-bladder does duty
as a lung. Externuliy, It differs ln no par-
ticu lut from an alr-bladder, but internally
it presente a cellular structure whlch near-
ly approachels that of the lung of the bat-
rachians. In opposition to the current
view, 1 oppose the natural presuimption
that the duty which la subserved lu the
mont ancient f ishee wvas Its primitive fane-
tion. The fuctis of embryology leud strong
support to this hypothesls. For the air-
bladder !,a f ound to arise, lu a manner very
similar to the development o! the lung.
The f act that the pueumatie duct la ai-
ways present lu the larval f orm, lu fishem
that possesa a bladder, la equlallY sig9nif-
icant. Ail the facts go to show that the,
Introduction of air into the body was a
former fumction of the alr-biadder, aud that
the atrophy o! the duet lu many cases,
and the disappearance o! t.he bladder lu
others, are reBuits o! the loas o! thia fune-
tion.-American Naturaliet.

Dr. W. A. TIlden dlscovered momne montha
ago, observes the Industries, that Isoprene,
w-hiCh eau be prepared from turpentifle, un-
der certain clrcumstanles changea luto
what appeara to be genulue lndla-rubber.
Bouchardat bas aiso f ouud that the samne
change would lie brought about by heat,.
The material so produeed resenîbles Pure
Para rublier lu every way, aud, xvhether
1V ls genulne ruliber or noV, It may lie
equally good for ail practical purposes.
It vulcanizes, for instance. IV therefore
seemm possible that we may soon bc able
to make Iudia-rubber commerciall'. If
titis le possible a fortune awalts the lu-
ventor who eau mnake good rubber froîn
turpeutine ut a reasonable price. It le a
subjeet weli worthy o! the devotion of pro-
louged labor.

The Ester season is uow approaching,
and those who desire to 1<e O0 tp the pretty
custoîn of sendiug Easeer Souvenirs to their
friends, should soe the beautiful Easter Ex.
hi bit of Carda and Bookiets dispiayed by Jas.
-Bain & Son, King St. E. This year their
stock c*-asiae of au i nusuaiiy large sud choice
variety of those dainty Souvenirs and they
are certainly prettier than ever.

Peoul iar
Peculuar lu combination, proportiou, and

preparatlon of ingredients, Hood's gamspa.
rilla possesses the curative value of the be.t
known reine- H ies0

vegetaleHo Ud sk l gdo.m.
Peculiar lu Its streugth and economy, Hood's
Sarsaparlila Is the only mediclue of wvhicb eau
truiy lie sald, IlOne Hundred De,..ZCt One Dol-
lar." Pecullar ln Its medicinsi merins, BoolVs
Samsparilla accomplIsbea cures hitherto lu

won for ~raallîaî
the ile of IlThe greatest blood purifier ever
dlacovered."1 Peculiar lu lts "1good baans
st home,"-there la more of Rood's Serna-
parlila aold lu Lowell than of aUl other
biood purkters. Pecullar lu Its phenomenal!
record of sae aroad
no other r OLuliarpreparation
ever attained no rapidiy ner beli so
stca*ifastly the confidence e! aul classes
of people. Peculiar ln tic brain-work whlcb
It represeuts, Nfood's Sarsaparilla cern.
bines ail the knowledge which modern
researcl no * 4 ,gi eda
science lies«r UltseIdevlopéd,
wlth many years practiaal experience lu
preparing medicines. Be sure to, get coniy

Hood's Sarsaparlilla
"edbyaiidru"te. Si;,sforgs. Preparedoniy

iy C. 1. HOOD £00o., Apouheearies, Lowell, Malla.

100 Doses One Dollar

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE.
A Prosperous Home Company.

Assurance lu force, Jan. 1, 1803......... $16,121 195
Inereaue 0,cr previons yeux........-.... . 1,18ë'3

New Assurance taken lu 1892 ................... 2,651.000
Inorees over 1891 ................................ 2,050

Cash Income for 1892 .......... »'***'*......-.... 614,951
Incrase 0,cr 1891............................ 7,331

Asuet. Dec. 8lit, 1892........................... 2,258,984
Inucras. c'ver 1891 ................ ........ .. .. 204,953

Be0serve for goeurlt o! Pollcy-holder ....... 2,061,802
Increase over 191................................ ,827

Surplus over ail Llabilitles, Dec. 31, 1892..... 176,301
Imorasse ovar 1891 ............................... 20,742
The 2') Year Su potvisotHip DIsTRIBU MON POLIeT

now oflered embracea &Il the newest eaturee, aud la
the bat form of Protection and InveBtment moucy
eau buy. It bas Do laquai. Quaranteed values, at-
tractive options, mnd liberal conditions.

GOLD 'WAT OR]ES IPREE.
Agents you eau make $75.00 per month selllng our

lnar publications sud recelve a gold watch Ire
At one for special offer.

C. B. PARISE & C0.
20 and 30 Toronto Street, Tomonto, Ont.

NEW ENGLISH PERFOME,
Crab -Apple
Blossoms.

(Malus COu,-oaria.)
Cief amoug the sceuta of the

sesn la Crah-Apple Bles.~ soe, a delicate parfume of
higbest Wfty sud fragrance.-
London t oumaL

It would Dot be possible te cou.
9! " celve of a more defleateansd de.

Ap le=Uffemà,whlch la put
up y we cý POrfu~me,1, Co., of~h$~jSM ~ London, it bas the aroma oar Tuig

la it.hn Oue could tue It or a
177 ~ilfetni sumd ilever tire of lt.-Neto

Ybvk observer.

THE OROWN PERFUMERY CO.,
177 New Bgond St., London. SoId Xverywbere,

S3oid by Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto,
and ail leading druggist.

Minard's Liniment curels Garge-t lu Cowe

w
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six POINTS,
out of many,

where Doctor
~ Pierces Pellets

are better than
Ioher pis:

1.They're the
snllest, and

esiest to take-.
lttle, sugar-

coated granules
that every child takes rendily.

2. They're perfectly easy lu their
&ction-no gripinig, no disturbance.

3. Their effects iast. There's no
reaction afterwards. They regubîte or
cleanse the systeln, according to, Bize
of dose.

4. They're the cheapest, for they're
guaranteed to give SatiSflaction, or your
money is returned. You pay only for
the good yon get.

ô. Put up In glass--are always fresh.
6. They cure Constipation, Indiges-

tion, Bilious Attacks, Sîck or Billous
H1eadaches, arnd aitl deralîgements of tihe
liver. stomacli and bowels.

"The best Literary Journal in

Amnerica."

THE DM1L
A Semi-Monthly journal of

Literary Criticiam, Discussion, and Information.

"IT rn DIÂL le, l my opinion, tbe soundest, mont
di niti ýd and creditable llterary journal in Amnerca."
-EDMU4D CLlRUOE S'rEDMIN.

"I do iudoed value Toix Dr. verjbifIy; it la~ in
pinlon, the best criticaljouna tu bie country."
Hl -. BoYEsEN.

TME IAL bas been estabiished twelve years
since May, 1880), as a monthly journal devoted to
Literary Criticlent only ; but lately (9ept. 1, 1892). by
its change to, seml-monthly publication, and by en-
largement of Its scope s0 as to include the broader
Interesta of Literature, of Education, aud of Higher
Culture generally, it has eutered upon a nsw career
of influence aud prosperity. It is publisbed ou the
lot and lSth of eacb month. Terms(includlng postage>
82.00 a year, in advance. Single copy, 10 oente
Address THEI DIAL, 24 ADÂMs ST, CHIC&OO.

IThe look aud beaxing of Tus: DIAL la rofluemeut
itself .... Sericuse, fearloe cars, aud a rigbt
instinct iu letters bel p to make TH Dur. the boit
review w. bave."-The Indepoudent, New York.

A VIERY SPIECIAL 1FIFER
The publishers of TE DIAL wtt> senti their

journal foer two cmontbs (tour numberx) te any
resposIible persan (net already a subscriber)
u he wili sigsst1f a destre fer It and wiIl Inclose
%ix 2-cent stanips for postage. li la desired that
application sbeid, -wbel atrecable. mention the
prefession or occupation eof the sender ; but this
fl flot ebligatory, mer' lm ftacre any ebligation
wbatevec' beyond a genuine Intention te give the
journal a fair examination.

lu criticiam, the eveut o! the yoar 1892 bas
belon tbe enlargemont of TasE DIr., and iti trans-
formation front a nsonthly to a îsnmi.montbly
magazine. "-Chicago Tribune.

SELPENS.-

Leading No&,, 14, 048, 130, 135, 289
For Sale by ail Stationers

*~MLIU OU & O.,Agft., Monimal

-B-

MISCELLANEOUS.

Says a writer lu "London Answers:
1 have euJoyed the privilege of goung np
an exceedingly high chimney with a wom-
an steeple-jack, wlso for many years car-
ried on the business of this kînd le! t by
ber huBband. and asconded and mended
Borne of the higliest chimneys in England.

The public are cautioued against hi-
tationus of the Pain-ICliler- and to be sus-
picious of persc.us whio recomînend any
other article as IIJust as Good ;* inany
of these tlrey mnake a littie more profit
upon, but wbich have uno qualities lu com-
,mon 'with the Pain-Killer. 25c. Bot-,
tie,, New large size.

Moonhight photograplis and muoon-
light effecte secured by sunlight just now
are attraeting the attention of the amia-
teur photographer. Out la the clear ut-
iaosplrere o! Colorado and California,quite
deceut photographs have been made in the
rnooahight by long exposure. Better moon
effeets are galned ln the daytime.-New
York Times.

Rev. Sylvanus Lane
01 the Cincinnati M. E. Conference, inakes
a good point when hc gayse: " We have
for years uised l{ood's Sarsaparilla ln our
famiY of five and find it ftily equaito ail
that is; elaimed for 't. Sorne people are
greatly prejudieed against pient inedi-
cinle, but how the patent can hurt a miedi-
cine and flot a machine is Il luystcry of
mlyteries- to me."

In view of the probable adoption of the
penny rate o! postage for over-sea latters,
a deputtion of the Imperial Fedieration
Lengue will ask the Postmaster-General :
(1) That to whatever countries the penny
letter rate may eventually be extended, it
shalh be first applled to counttries; within
the Empire. (2) That a specially design-
ed British Empire penny stamp, wlth a
distinctive mark, for Issue in eacb country
of the Empire, be lntroduced for titis par-
ticular service.

Restored To Healtit.
Dear Sirs,- For years I was troubled

with Indigestion, but boing advlsed to try
B. B. B. 1 did so, and find myseif quite re-
stored to healtb. Howard Sullivan,

The storm whlcb recently raged over
the Transvaal has proved most destructive
The rivers were imMensely swollen and the
water o! the Crocodile rose 20 feet above
the bridge spannlng the river. The struc-
ture Was Swept away, together with 40
bouses and an hotel la the vicinity. The
country has beeon rendered desolate by the
floods, trees and vegetation of ail kinds
being destroyed for miles round.

The Power o! Nature.
For every ill nature bas a cure. lu tue

healing virtues of tire Norway Pine lies the
cure for coughs. tolds, croup, asthma,
bronchitis, hoartîeness, etc. Dr. Woocl's
Norway Pine Syrup reptesents the virtues
of Norway Pine and otber pectoral reme-
dies. Price 25e.

Wonderful Ws tbe long procession of
popes to which Roman Catholies not nu-
fairly point as a proof o! the unbroken cou-
tiaulty o! the Une o! St. Peter. The entire
niuniber o! popes front the apostie to w-hen
the fIrst viearate and the keys were given
to LeO XIII, 18 263. Of thffle aine relgu-
ed leus than a montb, thîrty less tban (>1e
year, w-hile but elilven have reigned more
than twenty years and but one, Pius IX,
f<or twenty-!ive yenrs, except St. Peter. Ac-
cordiug to tradition, St. Peter ruled sevea
years la Antioch, and twenty-fîve years,
two monthe and seven days la Roume, or
thirty-one years and seven months lu ail].
-Farrlngton-Maxwveil, ln a Syndicale
Letter.

Bf-ware of Choiera.
T'le bealthy hody tlsroa-s off the germs

o! choiera therefore wisdoxa counsels the
uiseocf Burdock Blood Bitters this 8pring
tu purlfy the blood, regulate the system,
and !ortlfy the body against choiera or
other epidemies.

Miuard's Liniment 1s the Haîr Restorer

TOR ONTO COLIECE 0F MtJS'

Medals, Certif icatesan
Diplomnas awarded.' 0

CHORAL CLASS AND DJI)IICI

music FRErl.

- WEST END BRANOH
Corner Spadinsi Avenue and

Caiendar sent uPon app1"C&tt

DISHOP pull llple
D r 0, vin4bO-

STRACHAN etc., apply 11
schooL »ISS

FOR y

YDUNU LADI .ES WYeEd OU

NEXT TERI BEGINS APRIL Id".

DUFFERIN J-1

MISS DUPONT'B BOARIG»le j*
SCHOOL FOR 1 01(e LA ý

Thocourse of atndy COU1Pr1osIaln..
.1tbo ough English educaticllntleàg ,i

ba~nges Music, Drawlflg a 0 1,1ko slplde'
miast:xerl the city attendtea T 1 case~.
(lent aud lorelgn governessOl . t
in an open and boa lthy part seal 0
goouud for recreation, and 0offror
.refined sud pleasant boule.:0

Ira appts' to Miss DUPONT, 196"

W. O. FONI3 '
Lissons in Piano pl9 .ying tend 5 f J

t~Pifhe great and olent Ild~5 g, le
V S'iÛf,.f. J.dasBohn, ofLio

Epstein of Vieuas. 6dO bY 1 01ter O?0
Applications can be '1tl5j

aldroes, - 11%8 cjee$,, e

P. CORRJ 9T'l
ACCOUNTANT, AUITO1

Auditing sud Ac Ouutanc'y alired~s
Adjustod, Staten 8l1 o Afe
î'reseatatlve for ToronIl lffrsg g. t'u
jîook-keeper sbollld bc W'tbtom.î
g"t particluari. 9

RoomS6 York ChasDbOY

IIm

4215
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oMAC M ILLAN &CO. S
O7p t i5tter what he mad"-Lord

-vYou muet be very good
1 arer father has hurt bis baud
osnarflity lie cannot whlp

tund tlae ter.
4t"slrlug wrlter) ; You sol
hat tue Most Ignorant eau un-
hui you inean.
b W5j, what part of my para-

301l Uflderstand?

lu @901U9 to eall you "hubby"

Il: y arn glad of that.

': In giad you're flOt going
hbyfor long.

A' Pl>ain Statement.
s rectoral Balsam cures colds,

0f tre' hoarî.eness, bronehitis,
.t le lt, and &Il diseases of

raand j'unte. Price 25c.

lnt 9()t Weighed on a sot ma-
IrAa drOPPIng lu acoin," sald

t. a Weiglh, did he ?"' replied the

New]

Now SEmady. Volume One, third edition, completely
evised ibne gb ut, i Pur Br3 ces ià0xaI Work cu

The Amorican Commonwealth,
By the Rlght Hon. JAune BRyivau, D.O.L., author o!

Tbe foly Roman Empire"; X.P. for Aberdeen
New revised and enlarged edition, witb additioual
chapters. Third tdition. In two volumes, large
12rmo.

Vol. 1. Now ready. 81.76 net 1 Vol. 11, Iu the preseý.
"The book ehould be known by every Âmenricaii

who wlebes to understand hie own eontry. .. ..
Itla by fan tbe rocet ahi., ti cote, candld, and Impar-tial etudy o! , h condition o! tb, United Stalon bhai
has ever appeared since De Tocqueville's memorable
work."-oqton Beacon.

Ncw ready a new novel by F. Marion Crawford.

rimone6r laughed so heartlly :
Jo)lie that he was dîsIcharged The NoYeI. WNhat itis

bae Wh Just broken a plAte) 1

ale: 5 O! no cousequeuee; dou't

aurOee one? Alu't lb, ma?

What do you mean b
sSlie y

(rlarrae«d): I'm very sorry,

teeW"~ a scene.

ki Cur For Croup.11ll thoen h>C thî8 ofdwhere thokra klis
in8dreiu diseuse no remedcy eau

. It 1v Paer wlth Elagyard'
?SlîC lOO55fl the pbiegm, gives
tO v4 and goon eompîetely cures

felltattacli.
i nl a tropical Isea,

YlihI, 'World lb consiste o! Me;
leln u abOTe aud uothing beiow,

y1*1ever eau polibly kuow,
e reach we eau boast of-

1>aetsente of light,
fvtotOC the fiuai toest of thlnge,

h, th nebWe whîeh mere feeling

have too a vague senne o1

tuiItin1 lbigs viewed as sueli,

el aCl a exterlial cause
ragalnst logleal laws,

ut el10. as l'. hîtherto doue.
a eOte jeul f.e under the sun,

IL< ç ion 1that eau't be backed
rofOra single faet.ofae lit.e I very illich doubt

11191ything sia at ail witbout.
13tî (lei tO the plain conelunion,
U5 be 0111Y set free from cou-

"%a blOp ten oieiy woldý bel

1 hh &rk, that wais passlig by,
410 i wi te twlnk of an eye,

QleloWwth a. !ew convulsive twista
in iverse stili existe

GRAT ALEN.

Co.ght was apparentiy at

hlierl thl Wl that terrible dis-
Ig 1% L IIremeds had falled,

Itl INIMENT eured lier; an<l
h 15 3 recommend It to ail

th y, ned 1 agood famliy medi-
"OFND. BOUTILIER.

ly F. MÂxIros CBÂWFORD. author ofI "Chiidren of the
Ring;" 11 8 acin2eea." etc., etc. Uniform vith the

pcet ellition of William Winter's Worke, Witb
photogravure poitrait. lemo, cloth, 75 cents.

Now ready. 12mo, clotb, $1.25.

D e Wolid ot the Unseeni
An Essay on the Rlelation of lgher Spare and Thin ge

Eternel. By bey. A. WILLINE. 12mo,clotb, S1.25.
R]ie ideaijeabeolutely new, and emone those wbo

are initerested in the unseen world ana the future
: tate, this book le bound to create a profound inipres-
,ion. Hia theory le a bold and original one, whicb at
reaàglnce seeme to be flot oniy impossible but un.
tbiukabl. and yet, as it i l nlolded, worked ont and
followed to ita logical conclusion, tbe dufficuittes In.
volved eeem to vaniab, and tbe firet impression after
fineBhing the readine te tbat her, we have a solution
of many desp. problerne tbat have long puzzled
churchman and pbiloeopheîe. The book le one that
prenants a great tbouqht, and le wortby of oareful
coonederation."-Tho Living Church.

EBooks,

Now ready, By Mn. Henry James.

The Real lhing. and Othe[ Taleql
By HENiiiJAmE>. 12zno,eloth, $i.OO.

By the salmis author. i2ixo, clotb, $1.00 each.

The Legou fthelMagter IA Lenden Ble.
The IReverbefater. 1 The Agpera Papers.

,New and cheaper issue o! tb. Everaley Edition of
Charles Klngoley'e novele, to be publlehed monthly.

Westwaîd Ho!
Two vole. i6mo, cloth, gui, $2.50. Now ready.

The Dnyburg Edition o! the WAVERLEY NOVE LS
to be completed in 25 volumes. Illustrated vrlth 2 60
wood engravinge, specially drewn by elminent artiste.
Subscrihere' nomes are uow being recelved by al
Book ellers and by the Publ lobera. Each volume will
be proinptly delivered mnothly an published.

Juet publiebed. Noi. 6. $1.25.

Bld Mortalîty.
Ready.

Waverley IGu Manneving.
The Antiquary. I ]&Rn .&
Montreose. and The 1%lark Dwarf.

'* Large paper, limited edition on band-made
paper. For price. pply to the Bookeellere.

Adventure S.n.c. Ne'wyolumep. TE

Life and kdyontires of JODles P. BweIwoutià
Mountainfer, Scout, Pioneer, and the Chief of the

<irow Nation of Indiana. Wnitten from bis own
dictation by T. O. Boaltun. New edition, edited,
vith preface, byCHAPLUs Gi. Ls.LAND (IlHÂles
BREISMÂNNq "). flluutrated, laTlmo, $1.20.
àAIl lovera of et oriesuf 1adut ue. wiil b. glad that

the curions and ettertainingibiogrpby o! Beckwourth
bas belou reprinted.-St. Louis ReptIUM o.

Mam --t u1an & CG0*
Publishers, New York.

OFFICES:
409 'l onge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
288 Queen Street East.

Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathuret Street,

'7 8 Que@ a ýStreet West.
OGr Q deen & Brook Ave
419 Spadina Ave.
- near Bèrkeley St.
- near Church St.
- orp. Front Street.

e. s

YOD CANNOT UET BLOOB FRON A STONE#
nor Strength from a preparation void of Strength-

gkiving properties.

That is why EXTRACTS of BEEF fail cornpletety to permanently
benefit. *They stimulate only, but contain no feeding qualities.

tr OIINSTON'S FLID BEEF
is rich in Albuminoids, whi h is the strength-giving p9 rt of beef.
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PQET--LORE
.THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF LETTERS.

196 Summer Street, Boston.

MARCH, 1893.
Tise Soriallîtie Tisread la tse Litée snd Works et

WVill1ams 1oeurts. Piofessor Oscar L. Triggs.
Unpulsesd Letters ef John Ruskin. William

G. Kingsland.
Gentie Wili' our Fellew. F.OG. Fleshy.
Whot Should Use thse Poqtt'g Attitude Toward Bin

tlriticio? 11ev. Frîncis B. Hornbrooke.
Where Sbiakefiptariu t*rltles lieagrce. L. Boward
To a Beautlfui Nun, N'athauiellBaekell Dole.
Mlaurice MarteeritueL:s Dratitatlst of at New

.Metheri. P.
Tise Slghiless. Maurice Maeterlinck.
Book Inkîliags.
Notes antINews. A Brewnitg Ceurship, etc.
Socîcttes Tise Boston Browning Society. Em.ma

Endicoit maroanu

YEARLY SUBSCIPTION. - $2 50
THis NUMBER, - - - 25 CENT

POET-LORE 00. Estes Press

196 Sunumor Street, Boston, mass.

BECAUSE-- If one bas only ten minutes
every day to read, be ean keep tboroughly
posted on the events of the whole world by
readintha val noble publcaton."~- Bec! fi

fuo-imes.
B ECAUSE-' it le illustratedl lavuîbly and

weIl, sud te indispensable. "-Cowgrreoctio
aliît.

BECAU8E-"It Isîbe boat medium tbroueb
wbich a buey man can keep abreast.' -
Chauiicey M. Depete.

BECAUSE-"In il I ean gel a good ide&sof
wbat la gýing on ln the world thatle beat
worth knowing, witbont having ta wade
tbnougb a wbole library of current litera-
ture to gel et it, le the reason wby I like
the Ret'tim of Retiewa best of ail the mauy
perlodicals I ses,' said a subîcriber to it lu
tbiîolty the other day. "'Lifie l sort, sud
MY lime le so taken up that 1 oau't read
one-fiftletb part of wbal I waul, and witb
Ibis one peniodical I coin manage to keepfairly abreant of lbe limes."1 - Olevelas
Plincealer.

BECAUSE-11 The Reuf 't of Reos là ai.
ways interssting.1-zf.1, $un.

FIVE MONTHS FOR $1.
t8à cens a Number. 0.30 a Veas.

THE REYIEW 0F REYIWS
13 ASTOR PLACE NEW YORK.

"~Oh, May; what do you think ? Charles
has proposed to me!1" May: Weil, in
flot surprised. When I refuaed hlm hie said
hie would do something sllly.

The Married Man: I tell my wlfe every-
thing, sir - everythlng. The Bachelor :
Ever tell bier a lie ? The Married Man:
Dldn't I say I tellilier everything ?

Mînnie: I didn't know until la,3t iiight
that Mr. Kelvy was a married man. Hel-
en: Did hie tell you? MInnie : No; but
he asked Fred for a nail to fasten his sus-
pender with.

Miss' Lilian (about to marry a widow-
er): Mona, dear, I arn going to be youir
new niamma. Mona (aged elght, with dig-
n1tyl: Oht, polor papa! Thank you, Miss
Lilian, I prefer to be my own mother.

Fashionable Mother (ianguidly): Weil,
Sarab, how is baby to-day ? Nurse: lie
eut two teeth thl3 moraing, îna'am. Fashi-
lonable Mother (stîli more languldly):
That wa-s very careleals of you, Sarah. Yon
ougbt not to let a young baby play with
a knife,

Lndy to tramp: You xvant work or
food? Wby, I do flot believe you ever
dld a stroke of work in your 111e. Tramp:
Weil, 1 w-as six vears in the last place,
lna'aln. Lady: Indeed 1-Wh7 did you
leave ? Tramnp: Oh, they, let me out on
ticket-of-leave, ma'aml

In thi,ý Stre'et C.'r--~Gentleran(entering):
WIII you klndly get up and give me your
senat? Lady: Wba t do you mean by ad-
dressing me In that manner, air ? Gentle-
man : When I offered you a seat last even-
lng you said you preferred to stand. As
I take you for a ladly of your 'word, I wili
accommodate you by ot:cupying your seat
w-hile, you assume your favorite attitude.

" NO CRINOLINE."
"~The State, Legi*lature -of Minnesota

has referred- to Comittee a Bill penalis-
Ing the manufacture of the crinoline."l
(Vide Lonîdon Papers, Monday, Feb. Sth.)

No crinolines for us again 1
Cried gallant Minneslota,

"Though tyrant lashion none restrain
From Carolina, north to Maine,

And westward to Dakota.
Our wolmen shahl no longer swvell

The foolilh female quota
That w-eakly yieldlng to the speli
Assuqie t-be crinoline. We'll bell

The cat in Minnesota,
And paso a law-who violates

Its letter one Iota,
For hlm shahl yawn the prison gates,
And no appeal to 'Supreme States.'

Shall frlghten Minnesota.
Henceforth the citizen who stoops

To place on fashlon's rota
The crinoline'a redundant hoops,
Itq runnlng cords and mazy loops,

Ta cursed lu Minnesota."
So, Engllsh women, show the sense

Of Yankee Minnesota."
And ban the boops for ever, hence,
That rain without recompense

Your beauty--bene nota.
Westminster Gazette.

Takes 1000 people bo buy Dr. Sage'a Ca-
tarrh Remedy, at 50 cents a battle, to mnake up
$W0. One failure to cure would tall e the
profit froni 4000 salea. Ita makers profeas to
cure 1'cold in the head," and even chronic
catarrh, and if they fail they pay $500 for their
over-confidence.-

Not in newapaper worda but in hard cash
Think of what confidence it takea to put that
in the papers--and mean it.'Ite makers believe in the remody. Isn't it
worth a tial ? lsn't any trial preferable to
catarrh ?

After all, the mild agencies are the beat.
Perhaps they wonk more alowly, but they work
aurely. Dr. Pierce'@ Ploasant Pelleta are an
active agency but quiet and mild. They're
sugar-coated, easy to take, never %bock nr
derauge the systemn and haîf their power la
the mild way in which their work ie done.
Smalleat, cheapeat, easiest to take. One a
dose Twenty-five cents a vial. 0f ail drug-
gios.

[MASnE 3Sat, 39«;

To Proprietors of Motels, SuM or R60rt4

road and Steamnboat LillI.

Tour attention ie called ta the0

CANAI)IAN GUID[ 8001(S 10l 1-893
Pnblished by D. APPLETO0N & CO- Of Ne' " oir
These Guides commend themslei ,*"ý

tiliErs as the very beat medioul Of theb X _
sed very exten-ively bytravellerl bOtb 00 bee

and plesaure, and are peeuliarIY adapt0d t*>a
steainîhiP ud rallway ines, aud indeed 611 et 0
that expects custom from the boatCe 0160W.
pepj- hey are tastefuliy llustre a& taM ;ýw

ndcaP, and manch cale has beenta"
them the Mont comprehiensive, omnplet$ 5lu<d GUIro
Guide Books ever lssued in the contry TIbîOe ,
have a large sale, not only in the lUlèià Stte
Canada, but also in Europe. r et00e

Finet close advertlsements will be in»'te
rate rates.

APPLETON'Sfo

TEEdia Guide Booksfo
TECANADIAN GUIDE B@tJK, VO~
Teronte eastward te Newfo.eUAâîIl
0n.AnLs O. D. hOBIEaRe.Profeblorof
rature lui King'î Coîlege Windsor, 4

Nwedition, reviaed thronghouL. el
This ieth mant complete and pret d

EasternCanada ever pnbllebed, wîth ief à
tailed descriptions of ail ils reffOrts.
villages sud rivers, wlth clear and full àgf 00
to ita fishing sud hunting grounds, 00ni 0
cesa ta isud tbegame laws governilStbtll 1

information necesmSrY t the tourit', 11
TUE CAIgADIAN GUIDE BOOK, 'OI

Ottawa te Vanceuver. By E1<5t,
A fllU description of routes Ice

Points of interest in WetenCal"
graphie platunes of lake a r river JOtI~ 0
wonderful mounitaine an ila oif tj sa
Momiltain range. Mr. nesoi et
through Alpine scenery whlc l teY10~
increasing amber of tou r In dtsâ,
queul descriptions of tbe country tn1 011 e
1nis3118 ail the practical information W
qufred by the traveller oi tb. sportswen-%'~~i

In tb1eýe Guides to Eastern and WNe* -
which maY be Purcbaaed separatelyl or' Oue ;;--e
the Publisbers believe tbat more partifeutdd4b tga~m

abeiformation regsrding Canada, il afore ;ci-~~
anY work of the Bise yet undert5s5ln n
urnes the tert il reinforced. by mnaps ndb
illustrations O! tbe highest order.

For further information apply to
EMMT -W. qu z co*

Advertising Department, D. APPtrk.,
1, 3 and 5 Bond Street, N5WgYok

RADWAY'Y$8READY RELIEF@
The Cheapest and es8t 1Iefil

for FamiIy use In the Ol

evateU AND IS vtl
CG!. DS,CUCHS,SOR 1NOAS . %L

TION, RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIAy'
ACHE, TOOTHACHE, IASTHMA, DIfe

COLT BREATHING INFLUENA
CUltEms IHIM WORST ]PAINS in frfl

two minutes. NOT ON4E noua atte
this advertisement need auy On ife

INTIE]qRALL! f vole
From SO to 60drops in hall a t0ll o

Winl, la a 15w moments, cureCrw
Sour fitombch, Nause, VomlinlS d 1
Nervouiness, gleeplesune5, s10k clo
rhcaa, Dys.ntery, Cholera Morbus

lency, snd aIl Internal Pains.

MALAR1ké
OHILLS and FBVFi1 , Fovow

AGUE 0IQII'DdP
Thors in nol a remedisi 54efl 151 thd1& a$

wUll cure Pever sud Ague, and ail otAD¶&CV
Bilions and other Pae*!!jaide 0% N
PILLS,msoquickly as RADWArS Bigb
Pice e&e~. per battie. gala b jI

Sarsaparillian -ResolVO

A s5pEEJiWWvli voitM.

Bailds up th. biroken.dnwu 0 onutitatl'gr byh
the blod, ratorilug health and 11gO0n'
druggtt. Os abats.

DR]O. ]ELA WÂ6y's lpIlmqw
F'or DIMPEPSl*, u r hCt 0 aVl

Bifltllel5,5M~ etc! pries 95
DR. RADWAT a Co..,- "0N

q
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UlI the Dutch Procoss
No Alklles

Other Chernicals
are used ln the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

, reakfastcocoa
I whiwh is esbsolutelV

pure and soluble.
S It hasmore tan three times

i thee strente of Cocoa mixed
with Starcb, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and la far more eco-

Itcale4 costg les titan ome cent a e'up.
lEQ~,,tliC oUunrîahlng, and EcAsiLY

gold by çirocreverywher.

-- BAUR& CO., Dorchester, Xa9u.

AN ENTIRE ART EDU.CATION FREE

And ail Modela furnlehed ln a Yeai le Subecription to

TIfF=- A-UT 1J~TRIA . X

This oldest and best Art and Household Monthly Magazine, establi-h(d 1678, profuFelý illu6t)ated

Five complete and comprehensive instructions for &Il .Art Work, prerar(d by the irobt prcmirntt aitista
.eies giving information on ail matters pertaining to.e

HOME DECORA TION,-Ait Exhibitions and Collections.

Gives full size working designe for &Il kinds of articles of especial interest to ladies in HOMEc AIIT
Woua, EMBROIDERT, PAINTING, CHINA D)ECORATINO, OARItvNG, etc., etc.

Also aida subacribers in their work by answerîng in ita columns ail questions.
Subscription price is $4.00 a year, wbich gives you 12 copies of this handsome magazine, at least 36

uperb large colonred pictures for framing or copying, and 24 funll size art work siipplements.
For a short time only WE offer f ree, as a premium, to ail who will eut out this advertisement and gend

direct to us witb 81.e<, a copy of'the beautiful water-colour painting entitled " Trysting Place," which

makes a mont exquisite holiday or wedding gift and could not be duplleated for $10. Send 25 cents for a

specimen copy of THEz ART INTERCItANGE with three coioured picturea, or 75 cents for a trial three montha'
subcritio (OtobrNovember and December), with 9 coloured pcue n i eiuaplmns

Haubrioe IlfrterdCatalogue stnt for 2 cent staffp. Mention TH ictur anWixdsinEK.emnR

TE: ART ISTERCIEÂNGE Co-, 9 Desbro osnes St.. Nfew YorI'

TUE CANADIAN GAZETTE
A \VEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON

MATTERS 0F USE AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN
INVESTMENTS.

SUBSCRIPTION9 18s. PER ANNIJN.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

iROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C
__ OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS MONTREAL

QKEEPS YOU IN HEALTH.

"DELIONltFU ESOMIHNO.

A eafeaguardl against infaoticlus disene.
Sold by chemjgte thrO5ghOut thO woriLd.

W.0. DUNN £00. Wortoe-CroVd@n, England.

Mlnard', Uînimenit cure@ Colds, etc.

ý~~~~NR CAPIA-;0,SCU RLSE F 0 R

Byup Teste$ Good. s
ln tliîo SI by drugl9~

M,rphin Habit Cured ln 10OPIUM OAS HNS bn.Ol-
The HIgh Speed Fumily Knitter

Wii) kait a etoeking heel and
itoe in ten minutes, WilI knit

reqiuired in the
fro homespun or

Ck-t =' 1 knitterunba

Streng, Durable, Simple, Rspid.
satisfaction a »todo

and sMille wor .adIa
Caurdon &G.axhmrt, nd , Ont., Canada.
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CA RWELL 0.y LTu.

tPRINTERS
SBOOKBINDERSIPUBLISHERS
BIEND FOR TE

Ganadîan Lawyer
+ rULsa.+

Most Useful to Everyone who wants to Know Ris
Ordinary Rights.

Estimates for Printinir and Binding on
application to

THE OARSWELL 00.
(LIXITED),

30 ADELAIGE SI. E., TORONTO, CAN.

a s

For Oatalogue etc., addres

The Bail Organ & Piano Co., IN'.
GUELPH, ONT.

IF YOU WISH
TI) buy the best watch for
the money made in the
world, send for the

DUEBER - HAMPDEN
$7.00 Watch.

Tbe maTernent la the celebrated Dueber Ba de
Gladiator,' stem.idn.wt patent rei=aor

compensation bala1ne, mli pllte, wit h dust band, and
patent pinion; guaranteed or ten yrs ad le fitted11
ntenwI ueber Bilverice Watch.as, 83%o.., oen

fae~mwnd. No watch on the market equala (t at
twice the prices,

We will oel, for tLe nezI 30 days oniy, this watch
for 07 cash, niailed post paid to any addrea s upon
neci$ ai price. Address

FRANK S. TACCART & 00.
89 KIMO STREET WEST, TORONTO.

We publieb a 280-page catalogup album of Watches,
Clooka, Jewellery, Bilverware. Guna, Sporing Goode,
Bicycles , c ,tIl be mailed you free ripon ap-

1~

.1

i I

a¶

, I

Pure Concentrated C6eoa
NO maore delicloui beverage bas ever been

manidacîuned."

The Weaih
of Health

[s in Pure Rich
Blood; ta enrich
the blood is like
putting money out ait interest,

SOOTT'S
EMULSION
0f Pure àVorwegian Cod Lirer 011

and Ifypophosphites
posseses biood enriching properties in

remarkable degree. Are yo att run
down ? Take Scott'S Emulsion. Almost
as Palatable as Milk. Be sure and

Pepthed geni y eot onBle

gethed genuine. t % ný 1levle

CHINA HAL\-LÀ
(198TABtIBRED 1864.)

49 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

CR0 WNDERBY
VASES.

A. D. COFFEES.
B. & B. PLATES.

DINNER SETS. TEA SETS.
JUST OPENED.

CLOVER HARRISON ESTATE
Telephone M6C WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

FINE LIQUORS.
M 1DH 1 E & COR
51 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO.

ESTABLISED )Over 50 Years.

CONGER COAL COMPANY, Lt'd
Generai 01110ce 6 K ing st. East.

St Leoiln ri 1

no succe.su rivis
these are useleas; ai aredi

appoifltiflg.

ST. LEON t
Has proved itself a bie5e;.~

aCmilliofls-àIS a9iaY .te
and safe and never<2A.s
lieve the sufferer wben gio
fair and bonest tria-
AUi DrgiSs G,,Oer'.

Mo9ý -ltls, or

ST.- LEON MINERAL WATEll
HzAD OFrnC .a p*14

Branch - 449 .y0og

A Skin of BeaUtY IS a JlOY Oe"

DR. T. FELIX OJAUoa

ORIENTAL CREAM, 0O1 MAGICAL B :AUTIf 0

Ej suI U ta

SHOLID$'y

TO THE CEN ERAL PU8LIO0
Round Trip Tickets yul be 0old bte

points ent of Fort William sud 00

Good Gig I ML
March3114apiril I.siM I

Good retuntlng, ielV
frag destinationnt
later thanm April 4, 93.

TO TEACHERS ANMI) OLI
Round Trip Tickets uli be sold ofJelf

of standard torm of Raool V5l.4~~~te

pointe east af Port ll.i -ieÎÏ1

Good Gorý lg

destlion a r i laSerApi ilEl1f1

AppIy to any Agent of the CamP'
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